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pLATED CUTLERY
KNIVES,
FORKS,
SPOONS.

We hive )oet opened mp the largest rtecfc- 
of the above we hive ever shown. Th*f 
are recognised a* betas the best pUte^ | 
goods made and are fully guarinteea 
the ma here and eurartvea. *-

Â CHEAPER LINE.
We have another line movh cbeutaj. 

which are gwaBteed to be 
nickel. We #ml thaw lUe much b«ter 
■at la faction than ■“?**** îL 

for kitchen r
the 

or camp.

Challoner 8 Mitchell
price suitable

JEWELLERS,
47 Governarcat St.

..,,, Maaaai

'Y'he Westside
In Holiday Attire

Guaran

teed Igaiors
We hare » line of the beet manu

factured. every one of which we 
guarantee to give eatlafactum. 
Also a choice assortment of Strop*.

John Cochrane.

BNIIW IN ENGLAND.
London, Miay tt-^Hie weather to-day la 

much c older th England. Snow has fal
len In the north In Yorkshire and West
moreland thv hilts are covered with «now

CNtMIHT N W Cor. Yates 
and Douglas Sts.

UtUsfWYwr ProciltflwL
♦PfWPWPPWPWW

A magnificent showing of

PARASOLS,
Ladies’ Summer Suits,

Blouses, Skirts and Jackets.

Special prices* th:s week on Blouse Silks, at Soc., 75c .90c. 
and $1.2$

Received by express to V ay. a beautiful collection of the 
- very latest novcitus i > Ladies Neckwcrr.

Complete assortment of Perii s’ Celebrated K d Gloves.

*KW ADVr.RTlSBMICMTSw

TKLKl’IloNB 153 for Painting. 1 
hanging. Kalaomlnlng and Qlaiiig
rester, Wi Doug tea etrwt.

FOR SAU6-Flr»t-cUw txprw 
Burt. corner Fort and Blanchard.

MTAKivia PJtE KMi^pN v IÂHUL

Vancouver, Way 22. Pre-emption «lain* 
an* tu-tug staked Ui fltSJllvy Park to th- 
bop«* that the title of tkr prcvlmlal rr«tw 
meut w’O holtf g«v»d

Fire Fiend
at Work

A Large Block if Buildicga in 
Brooklyn Berne* to the 

droned- v

Many People Hjare Narrow Es
capes-Race Track Destroyed 

-Damage $460,000

PBoerEirroR» sake.
Report of Murders by tnrfLsus in Atlln 

IUMrkct < Nmlimdltlrd.

Mit ville, Ont., May 3ft—The report 
rt! mûrier of a party from Prince Ed
ward county by Indiana in Allin dis
trict |*v«w to lie fa I a*. The wife of 
I^esliv rarliament. o«^ of the men. has 
had a latter from him Im which be ulites 
that fdl are well.

Philippine
Government

to -plead Fcnr cttw xa

X«*w York. Ma y 22. A Havana iHspiupii 
to th*. Hwrald aay«: “ffrnrral Goto.-s raid 

h«a mnnfesto that If os-enston ree* iln-d 
he would go to Washington and pie.id for 
lit wvlfiiri- <>f (Ml. FNgw'd*» *aW to- 
ulgUg he thought Gomes would wv l r«*l 
d*-uf McKinley If unmetMrig vas n it donè 
lm,«enlintvl.v. Vewpede* I» going to Ameri- 
«■a. on Thursday on peswmiil beeiaea-*, and

President McKinley Will Appoint 
a Governor General for 

Ac Islands.

Notwithstanding the Peace Ne 
gotiationeiat Manila, Military 

Operations Continue.

Vh—ry B.uk, "1 kturU" Cnwnl.

WANTED—Ta'lor; gm*l coatiuakw Apply 
W. D. Kliiualnl. 4« Johnson street.

I/OST -On Sunday, the 2lat Inst, 
sey cow. with halter on. IV 
Ue«ldlug. Catherine street.

__ 2S f.
Victors West.

FOR HIKB-N*pth« launch “Blanch.” 
capable of seating 43 ***’«‘‘J**- }»■ 
sports at Gorge. Apply Kwiultualt Boat

____________________■_________ I
LOST—Lady’s fur boa. oe Htmday. on 

Douglas street, between Vauumver street 
and the fountain. Under please retnrn 
same to Time# oJHce. •_____  . !

OVR PBICEB—Fr..h Chllllw.ck »ml
En.trrn I'MW) VÜ
Dairy. 2mv ; Good r,K,klng. IS and lTMje.. 
Fresh Egg*. ’.*«> and 2Sc. Rotten Brd« a. 
City Market._______ ________________

May Mad. The Hutcheson Co., Ld.
FOl'ND—Jersey 

»

MÉÉiÉMilMHwiiiilWWWMPWIII

This Is the week we give to recreation 
and show our loyalty. With all be loyal 
to yourself and loyalty to our Queen 
sure to follow. «We up the week ro
t-tea tion and holiday.

There ate so many opportun'ties for en- 
. Joy ment ’tla “hard to choose Whatever 
may be your decision. you will need 
tanch basket, and we have the material to 
(111 It.' In delicacies, appetizers, substan
tial» we are gorged.^ In wet goods for the 
thirst y We are overflowing.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

and there’s nothing gained In calling It 
anything else. But there are

Spades and 
Spades

Molles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yatee and Broad Sts., 

Victoria, B.C.

BICYCLE :: SUITS
♦4.1

Bicycle
Knickers

41.00«.so
11.75
2.50

45.00 - 46.73 - 48.75

Bicycle 
Hose

FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS

B. Williams & CoM

soc. 4«.oo
73c. 1.25

* per pelr.

JUST OPENED

Slattern. Clothier* a ad Outfitter*. •T JOHNtON STMEBT

WE GIVE
ImilRADlNG 
i"1# Stamps

A C*r,of fine Wall Paper
Ja«t arrived. A large assortment of the latest de
sign.

Some Handsome Frelies and Cellinis
FOR INGRAIN PAPERS.

J. W. NELLOR, 76-78 Fori Siren, Vktorli

THE WHIRTEST CATtXillSM.

The perish of Inaeh, AlM-rdeen»hii*w. 
u iu w«aA uf a miuibtor, _ I'here are W 
appliiuats, and the *cl««ttl<m commit has. 
which baa to weed them out, ha* insti
tuted a *ort of Shorter Catechism, 
whkh ha* been “hdlygripheiT and mp- 
|di«xl to each candidate. It I» a*> f.-»l■

1. What is pmr ggrî -tt-
3. When were you lict-mwl?
3. la your general health good?
.4 Are you of go-ml physique?
3. An* you marru-d or single?

I .<1 Are you musical?
7. Have you any informât ion a» to 

ministerial work’ to give other than that 
already hiqqdieU?

If you have a photograph would you 
he kind cuottgh to send It?

Ufr i* s glue» in-Kissing a woman's 
sttltr in Kiniand. —

Of the whole iHerniatl«.n ef th- 
alsMtt die ev«»ry lay.

*KW AlIVKHTIlUaKNTft.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

cow. Owner will receive 
luformat’on by applying at Time# olflee.

VICTORIA LODGE, No 8S, <> I* ot *1 
t l**R,rge. will give a bcnetlt tee « n-ini so
cial nud dam e May the 2ftth, lu A. C. I. 
W Hall- AdmlaaV-u 2» cents. , .

KODAK» from »3.tO to $37.50; ale«> plates 
and supplie*. new Block, at J« 
ley A Co., 119 tiovcfmnent atre*

IDIL AM) wool» - Beet sa<-k. wist per n>rd, $3.50. Flint 
Broad street. ____

hn- Barna-

$6.8»; Dry
A Co.. »

LCMV CO A I., XVT COAIa. SACK COAL. 
BLACK 1H»A!«. Telethon# MD4. Munn. 
Holland A Co., Trounce and Broad
street._________ :______:____________—

COAL. «k80 PBB TON-New Wellington 
Collieries. Klngharo A
44 Fort street; telephone oill ml._______

Colaton.

1 Attention Is f-aHed to Bee. 22 of the 
Water Works Hegwtat'ee By Ijiw. 1«w.

; which n-ada as follows: 4,N«i |>eiwon shall 
! sprlukle. or ua** In any manner whatever,
, the water supplied by the city, upon lawn*.

gsnlens. yard*, or ground* of any d« *«*rip 
; tjen. except between the lewrs «»f 5 ami 0 

Iu the morning, a ad the hours of 5 and 1» J In the evening. uul«#a the water ao u**d- 
j shall In- Bhpldled >•> meter.”

JAB. I» RAY Mi'll. 
Water Oumarisilonsr. 

City Hall. May 22. LtM>. ---------------

New York, May 23r.-A hhwfc of building* 
o* Manhattan •M'vrutw aeJ Bugle street. 
«trv. il point, llr.R-kiy.it. w a* burned early
tii-ihijr. rsnijing a« Iqii» of $3uÔ/*t)......The
tmlld'nge deal royal luvtude four factories 
and ftmrteen dw- Mingo.

. Race Hrwh Dwtisfri.
Chliitgo, May **« —llarleoi ra«-e track was 

nltiKiST nompteaMf thwotroyed by- fir*» last 
night. The flame* hn«ko out In the grsn-s 
stand and soo-wspread lo the stables, when» 
4P honte» wen* quartered. The lire Is suge 
iMHsed to havw htwn the work of an Incr» 
diary, and Vga theory Is strengthentol ^ 
the recent «M^tmctlon of the ll«»l»y tr.'wk 
under mystn*mw rlmimstaqce#.

Most of HU* horses at Harlem track «»ere 
rescued. The tra*4t 1* on m*«l by Chbwgo 
sus. Th«K lM4l<tfng* were valued at |QMM).

The w#*u. when huiulnds of famhle* In 
the rear ## th# two slort-y w»»J>* u bdlid 
lug* wens turu.il out of house aud home 
In th«-h* night rl«*th«-s. was a Mvo»r one. 
I.mkfty RiW were no werbius r-^wnltWa, 
tboegh (Ut nf the hm>k and lad»lor horses 
was vat hy flying glass and ov-gv-otne by 
-m«re, Colls Were sent In for estrw ap
parut »a nud a mini Inn ■■**.

tin» flwiue* were spreajfng rapid’). 
It to.* in the l.iilldtng< too Mir«y ft«M 
vin fapalkg from )M to I'Mth, and the» 
r rotat’d I lie street and destroyed sum bets 
\Zi and IS. Peter llrhrsthant * four 
autre y frame fad.try waw ne't attacfceC 
He unlo«ked the door of TH* ô«cv amt. 

u*hlng= In. secured Ihrte one dollar bills,- 
leaving $4<ai In currency In the cash draw-, 
er which he might eâaUy have aavnl. 

a' Phllade’ptMl Outbreak.

Philadelphia. Pa.. M*X 22.-A Arc «kf a» 
km wn origin ear* today destroy#4 the 
Oxford hotel l.iilldJag. Including I ht- frxf-r«l 
hotel, once fain#** f*»r the potltfewt meet
ings held there, and tlie Ogfofd stahlteu 
The loss, est tested at 1100,060, be twrtly 
Insured. Tke tattel was unocn*p|rd.

AMERICAN 1ER ASR6RE.
i Paris, While om Her Way Free South-

«■plea. Rum HthM m the Coast 
•I Chrawall.

Manila, 22. 2.30 p.ht. -, Th.- Vtilt
ed State» OthUipf.iuc «Mttumissioii hay 
submitted to the Fili|iin<> ooiumisKittn- 
tn a draft, ‘Â. the form of governnn—i,. 
the preslilgnt- Lk prvgarcd to establish.
Ai. - rding tu this plan a governor g/n- 
eral aud cabilwt will he ap|H»iiit«-d for the 
inland* hjr the president, atul later an 
adviwwy cuu&cQ will he elected hy. fbw
juMipto. ------------------------------------- -,------------

United States* Proposal».
MàiL3a..lLijr 22, 3.15 p. ui.—Prtfessor 

Sehuruinn. b«*ad <»f the United 4tat.*« 
Philipfun* ci,iuntis*ion, hat atdMnitt.d 
the f«4Wwi»e written propositiuca -in the
KillpÉikitu

’’Wlttie tike âual decision am to the 
fwk of. «overnuM-nt is iu tbv band* .>f 
the i-ougrena, the president ruder hi* 
mtottwy Powers, jn-nding the. action of 
the congre**, stamls ready S»«, «dfer the 
foihjiwiDg form of govern me oh:

“A governor genera I to In* appointed hjr 
tihi ptv-wtdrill, a raldnent t»» be npimtnt-
H i»y the governor g. iK-ul, all tlu' 
Hidg. s to he appointed hy 
t-be head* of department-- .«hJ jmlg.-s'r.». 
ho either American* . or t'ilifdnu

tTorcrack. Cornwall; May 2»—The sltua- 
flo* of 4he- AHwe'caw Hw Weimcr Parts.
’Captain Watkàms which went aground 
early ya#t.*rda> ia«rnlmc .«hi off Lowlamla 
point, two mll-w o«at of hire «id..* ..n Hi, 
voyage frt.m dtfuthampâw».- la unrhaugod.
The, wwUtM-v la »*# and clear, the »-a 
smooth and a-^ItglM oT st»in* breeze Is blow
ing. Kvcrgdiipg hi faeoratde for salving 
operations.

Later.- Tn# cargo of the American line 
steamah p Paris Is being rapidly dis
charge.! mmi th# two forwanl hatches.
High weerr In this vh laity la at 1' o’etoek
this aftsgn.ma. bet It has hot yet been _ __ _____^ _ ____
•'•IIU-I «hHhvr ■■ itti mi.l will W nu l.» Hnlgii ,u be ^n^AiitiVilr "ki- nrOUent.
to SoM: the tien:----- A - - ' ------- - - -

hw#en*ers Return to *»olUai«-ptuii.

F j* (Month. Cornwall,
CleewNsti Lloyd's steamer
i«dt talhihuflai m Ih4wde>. wM
tkl» UM.rolng under Instructions to emhwr* 
|»r New York the sabwn passengers of the 
parti, which la ashore near <Vw. rm k 
pasw-ngern. however, were not ready to 
proceed, many of them st’ll suffering from 
the shock, so the Bn-mm continus* h«-e 
p.HWiigv westward. <)ulte a fl«-.*t »*f »*.w. 
sb.s steamers are taking h «Dday *4l;#r» 
fr..m thi* port and Plymouth IS 4F4 •*»•

vt«. r* n i,.. v„rtt. .«»d also a gem^-rr advisory emrirv
} Urgin' whkta rK WJ"**™ to be chtW by , the people

"X V"* m ■"ÏÏÏKÜ’'" .ÎLT,

VICTORpICICLES.

Westn\instcr 
Murderer

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A
wharf and otBce, Belleville Btr#et, James 
Bay; telephone 407; dty ofll<*e. Swlnner- 
lun A Oddy’s. telephone 4BL__________ __

[NII.N BRKWBRT DEPOT, iro Oovern-
saent street, down it«*m ^ ___ _

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy tôr Cougha, 
Colds, Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL St CO., cisreismc chemists.
Clarence Blh . Yates and Douglas Sts

AtThe «highest grade poes'bte to make, 
the same price as low grade makes.

VICTOR» eell for #53.00 
HTEAMN1 ** 00.00
Imperial “ 40,00

First data repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
1)9 Oovernment street.

Queen’s Birthday Excursions

DAYLIGHT TRIP.

Organ Recital.
SI. EMI'S PRISBYTFRIAH CHURCH.

MONDAY, BAY 2M st 8 OXLSCH.

10
1G1IT 1

SS. AMUR
leaves Seat He » a.m:, arriving Victoria 
L«aves'Victoria 4:45 p.m.. arriving «eut-

“lay 22.23.24,23. 26, 27.

Rouri) Trip Tickets, S2.50.
band in attendance.

APPLY »

Mitt «Me t MiRSite Njvieitiw Co- Lt<
30 Government street, "Victor'».

Aid R. R BLACKWOOD. Ailelphl bujhl- 
ltig, Government street, Victoria.

ertson, Mr.

Proceeds
benefit.

Idra. J-. -Dr llelMM-ken. Dr.. R «»» 
Barton, B. Bantly. O. J. Bur-

of offering to Mr. Burnett’s

m
HYDROX

The entire plant of the B. C. Cold 
Storage A Ice Works has been reno
vated at an expense of $3,001). The 
filtration and distillation Is now 
perfect, and nothing can be more 
absolutely pure than our Ice and 
Hydro*.

TELEPHONE 44

-■ <

Dog Food.....
Smith’s Deg Biscuits for working 

’ Jon. There's nothing better No 
preparation la needed to feed then* 
btsentt*. They keep the dog healthy,
4ii s» athec food 1» aeceeeary.

11 f »!t I) al Cta'm er.d Mi IirWi â Ce. Branch Store, ip Gov’t 
St., aeat Victoria “

Fsraltars Rtpalrla|.

DOUGLAS ST

To CANNERYMfN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOP
On exhibition under pressure ef 
steam Can be opened and closed 
In one minute. A perfect steam- 
tight ) .tint.

T. SHAW’S
marine iron works, victoria. b:c.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

City Amtfam Mart, 7t Yatw St. • ;
Offers by private treaty one 6f the 
choicest and large»! Farms, near 
the dty of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to command a ready sale.
No r«*ii»onabl«* offer» refused. Cor
respondence solicited.

W. JONB8. Role Agent.
This la a genuine snap.______ ___

ww*wsm
Public Acting

Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley
(leader of the Vnlversal Brotherhood 
movement .throughout the world)"and party 
will lecture at the

Plea of Insanity Raised 
Counsel Asks For a 

Commission.

and REVDIXO _
K«idlM. V»., Mar S.-Cvrenvr W. 

11 Ki.thiwmri tiwlnj- t»ir:iii hi* IwiRlry 
lull, 111.- rhlU<l«<|,hl. nn.l lt«iâlll* rall- 
w*y tuirrur at EnW hurt Krwhiy hirU. 
ia'whivh Vi I**a,l<- wi-rp kilnl im,l nmr-

ThO-0«Md»S»,tgiftta 0ft»g«4 »a i^Rghra^' oUriM A,-Si#wn

Friday- British Columbia 
at Paris.

Ottawa. May X2.-(8i»* ial.HA'om,. l 
for ltouuld l’errier. at New “XX iKtmiu-^ 
#4«*r waitiug extvuiiou un. llnu* 3Gth tlb*f., 
has applied to the MiuiaUT of Justice 
frrr a coiuiniwiim t«-b»**k ii*t*« the *uulj 
of the pri*u>ner. Hi is is the first time the 
Intanity plea ha* tient ruisetl. The Miu- 
ivtvr is ItKikitig iuhi the matter.

Au vrdvr-iu-couudl has l-vt'U paused 
allowing the law to take it* odrse in 
fhe case of the two Galicia* murtleren*. 
•Wasyl tiusaexuk uml Himeon Cxuby. at 
Witmlpeg. who killni Wa*y Boaexko 
ami hi* ftmr cbildrtm. They will lie 
banged on Friday tant, the 3Hh in#t.

Krastk Burnçft. Ygfwtiepy, wk**_--I». 
Fturi "fw-mr-npptTr,rrrt fnr fhr rmiiünî*» - 
"sTonerwhtji Fo P.1 rl irrpns«Ttnn-lTr reprr- 
Mwit British ('olambla. .

U. Harrison ha* ’Ih-msi appoinMl pr»- 
viHitive otfi<er for Mnvart Inlet. Char
lotte Island.

Ü » form Of rt ultra g».. to lie beret, uc 
carefully determined u*un.

’’The president vifAiestly dt-aire» that 
t*w*l*heil *h«iiild ctwse, uud the (»■ .|4e 
of the Philippi me* K at an early date, 
enjoy the largest me* mi re of <vlf-«oT- 
ernment eouhpati'^le with and or
der.”

The United State» com miss* hi pni>-ir- 
ed the sthemt* and the precedent cnbleri 
hi» approval of the govvrnment. The 

made no definite i nn 
position. eieer»t for a teeagtion of how . 
rtlifie* npeft they enn Drwent the ifueike 
tion of praee to the people.

Vrofe-wor Rehurniau told the FI Him*»» 
that they had no me#es of gathering the 
people together, a* the American* con
trol most of the port*. He al«o renihul- 
e«l them that » hheral form of povern- 
i.ient was ofwwl them, anti pointed out 
that it waa better than the conditl«»na 
existing under Spanish rule,

Uozaga, president of the Filipino ecm- 
miavion. re|*Hed that nothing .cqnld lw 
worse than Spanish rule, and admitted 
that the form of govemmcid i»rop<M<-tl
wa» ULnraL ... ......___________ ...w

” 4jh Hvillan niemlN>rs of the Filipino 
(ommmion have declined H» co-ofiemto 
with ihe other im-mlN-rw of that eommi»- 
*ion. as the former eo*s$der Aguinaldo*» 
l.i test demand to he prepoateroii* a ft er 

General Otis’a refuanl of an bt- 
mitUic. referring to hi* w ish for I time - 

d*- order -to-conault ihe-FUiptoo xrtm- 
gres*. x

After a conference to-morrow with the 
United» States commissioner*, e4he Fil- 
ipimi t (imiuktsUiner* will lunch with 
Professor Rchunnan. and. will after- 
ward.* visit the rekac-le composing the 
American fleet.

The Filipino Forces'. £
"

TM> »fi»« F*r Htihf Win ««4Bots * ; lhc u«. , .„mnhr.tnn-
N-mber .1 Hmsc. - Dl,l,rl«c<s er* ln “anlla- ml,l,ary “n-™"»"* «=■-

Ma ay. passengers of 
trstli for Hnuthamptou th|a aie a nr to 
await the sailing of Nortb wertnan I.biyda 
.reamer Kaiser Wilhelu. <b* Oro-w. wh|. b 
Is scheduled to sail from Hr-wwa for New 
terk ou May 23, tbrn hlng Routhampt »n the 
follow'ng day-

Trying te Ftoet- the Steamer.
roverack. Mey 22—4 * m. aAlvrxi- i.UHiL 

from Liverpool will arrive at the scene of 
the wreck to-night. It ’» believed the next 
attempt to tost the Paris will be made on 
Wednesday, everything at present teem* 
favorable to auc-esa.

KAILWAŸ DIFAKTHU.

mel. brother of th** coroner, «andnctl
wituexuM»*.

Uharict Miller. r««r brakieiutn of first 
train, said he did not have time.ft* run 
back very far 1*4ore the collialo*.

mm mm
Qeelled by S«Miers*

Ft. Petersburg. May 22.—Atlvieca 
from lliga, capital of the Baltic iwovinve 
of Livonia, announce tlint on Satunlay 
last the workmen employed In a jute 
factory struck for higher wage*», and 
joining with the workmen of the Phoe- 
tvx tn i.-idfwyed ami .bnrnwtl
it numliêr of fuiuww. amt fought the i"> 

ItPT uni nTilWnri. -The- latter—fiiuiUy 
friungihant. and rigorou* measures have 
lieen taken against the lender* of the 
disturbances. There way a further 
slight outbreak at Riga yesterday, but

As Oi Ue W.
— ^on-

MALL

IWII tiWl.il 2! El !3
AT 8 P M.

FREE. ALL INVITED.
Rpcclnl music will be pvortded by Mrs. 

Alice ( leather and Mr. Basil Crump, mem
bers of the Wagner 8<*4cly. Ixrodon, Rng 
land.

TORONTO TOl’KVt.

Ok’» S-irlkc <»f Grand T.-uua . • j
Trai kpeg,  _____ n,,,, —

22. The rlx le rs-MiMt» f t <r 
th.' yviir place the expenditures at '"'.’ tit 
tflfl. limHtlug Tt taa ai tWâ rate- DO mUL- 
oh the dollar niçalnat 17% last year. Tits 
wW likely be reilueed. however, t » I* >»U!s 

Jack M<I,ean. a burglal, rap-an» 1 hen- 
at the polut of the revolver a »*nip!e of 
years ago and sent "to the pnltre bead- 
piTtin, u hen'e he Effected — ipe by 
means of a crowbar, has been loeett-d In 
Ohio penitentiary, where he Is svrv n/ a

1 he Grand Trunk trackmen are mi strike 
It. la not yet known hew far the strike 
extend», but It la said, to be all over la 
Wiring several thouaatul men. The men 
ask St:2S ver day with R.W per day. for 
outside foremen, and $1.75 for city fore-

HflLLIAN
AM

F. BEST
AMATER AND
analytical chemist

(ft.'d.llwr* .nd L.lW*>. [sle 
.ml,st for tbr t'nnirii-v of NewSmriHoE. pare.——

DrUrd Victoria.

tlnue with unabated çtgor. The visitors 
are apparently unaware of the true con
ditions of affairs and are enjoying them
selves here. They were Immediately In
undated with invitations and express sur
prise at the atate of affairs within the 
A merit an lln<m. They were led to believe 
everything was chaotic, and are delight
ed at the reception accorded them.

Reports received from persons wh> 
Timv«~ arrived* from- the tirtertw show tlutt 
no troops are left In the northern pro- 
vtae**;-«hey -we»e- all .drilled mnilh uf- 
ter the outbreak of the war. Villages on 
the west coast are alpin»! deserted. Many 
natives of Blnguet and Ilocos said If i ho 
Americans had npt arrived ' a civil »*•>it wrnt r*4UVHN«il. Only the hare facta 

venmwled with thr nff.iir Uavv Iwvn ih t- wou|d hav. enaued. owing to the friction 
milted to become nul,lie Iu the ptva,. hetweeti Ihe Tagalogs and the InfcuM-

—- „■ ---------------------------- , titnt* of other provinces. It Js added that
K1DNA1TIXG IN XKW YORK. , ihe oitiy. FQjpip* -Lccopa xtamr-^^sO»- ws 

v . ° ... MVfn thousand’' men. under General
T,elective. Are hua, t.ookl.u tor a Ml- Lun„ Tarl„,.. and abou, f„ur ,h,llla.

lug NW— uud IML an.l under Oener.il HI- *r •
- Nrw Vul*rira^iÆïi^:iiri*^B, Tiy;;*hm-^
a le,1-1 „»■ „f khlimpplug ,.f rhll.l waa iln‘l »"l"Plle» Many of their rin.-. ,.r« 
ret.rtle,! to the |e.l|e, and a acre dlanhle.l and the «llplnoa are unable to
ef detect tvra were a I ietv aenl out hi an repnlr Ihem owing to the leek of me- 
einleavui to arreaf the ellendera. rhanlca and material# for ao doing.

The ml—Ing child H Winch, -mg - w - - A rmirtlhg #tearner o'hn-n h.t* «Trtved

MONTERAI. HTut'K MAttKKT.

Montreal, May -Zi. HI,alt hiark t. morn 
lug hca.nl: War KcgC-. 372. KW,; J'nyne. 
300: Republic II. 31. IV 1*1. 12»*» f ll"* 
War Engle. 8.<«<l. «.!««' al 37". I.»1' *1 
.Hu,,. anj 1.1 e.l at :«»; Republic S.K” »< 
1311»

' KKA8KH ÜÏ8INO.

Ullooet. May 22.—The river ha# riwi 
ala,oi n foot «ion- ymtcrdny morning. 
The weather ia warm,

holikay in i.oxdon'

I.>n. May 22 -To-day ta » holiday 
here and" all exi*«ngc are doinl.

months-old daughter of Arthur Chirk, uii 
employee of a publishing She was
taken, the police nay. by n nurse named]
Carrie Jones, 21 years old. who was hired 
last week by the Clarks through an ad
vertisement. The whole thing seems to 
have-1 been a Xleverly laid plot. The oh'1.1 
was taken out yesterday by ihe nurse and 
the empty- baby eorriage w«* found hy Urn.Lyarrlaon at 
ImiIIcv In Central. Park. S«M»n aherwanls | (valuation. 
Mrs. Clark received the following letter:

-Mrs. Clark: Do not look f«>r your nurse 
and baby. They are safe iu our possession. ; 
where they will remain for the present. If 
tin* matter Is kbpt out of the han.1* of 
police and newspaper*, you will get your 
ha by Unvk safe aud sound. If. Instead, you 
make a big time about It and publish It 
all over, we w’ll ses* to It that you nev *r 
kit lu r alive again. We are driven te thU 
by the fact that we cannot get, work aud 
one of u* has a child dying, through whnt 
of proper treatment aud nourishment.
Your Itaby Is safe and In good hand*. Th.- 
nurse g'rl U still with her. It «‘verVUCng 
la quiet you will hear from ua on Mt*nA*> 

dt Three.”
There la ev'denve to show that the uiys.*

girl wrote fblo Irttrr. «It Cl*r« Is l* * 
serions condition.

here reports that the Spanish garrison at 
Zamboanga. Island of Mnndunao. Is hnld- 
li g the rebels In much the same position 
u* the Americans held them while In |h« 
vicinity of Manila. Every night the Span
iards are subjected to nn lneffe*-tun! fual- 
lade. st^ if not soon relieved will bo 
i educed to the condition of the Bpanlsh 

H«*lle. Jpg? pttvlüut 11

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

The Hague. May 23.—The disarmament 
committee of the conference meet* at VI 
O’vlock to-morrow morning. th«- commit
tee on laws of warfare meets during tho 
afternoon of the same day. and the mm 
mPtee on arbitration meet* on Wednes
day

The tlilefa of the delegations have had 
frequent conferences with a view of ar- 
rivins at an agreement In regard to tho 
choice of officers of the committees, but 
apparently many difficulties haw arisen, 
6» nothing has been flmvlly settled.

Many false and exaggerated rci*orta 
hav. bwn cirvulattnl ro«Lraia6 tip»» 
bitches.
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Win Meet the Arnerirani Ctieimi.kHinvr-- 
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Dominion

Parliament
Proposal to EstabUA a Canadiex 

Mint Discouraged theMin- 
iiter of Til

Berlin; (^olonrt 
members of the

W« Soy the tost.

t. ïim I: E. Wbev 
«Inal eroncll.

A Number of Railway Min Resti 
a Third Tims-TSe Takon 

Inquiry.

«.H production of Cahi cMmrUtedjt '
------------- ^ uf whl(.h he» been The return shows that In istu Mr. uwSUO.UOU.UOO,
gg*?** !■* ! MÛItoto. w„ stowed W the r»'.',»
r.W^T Sl'tiSwSLZr . m:,« to.puretoro ton .crroof U .«

In tbr Weal In the «entre of -tk- »rm of per am

I reoee Hcn-kmer, Indian »ge»t St Btrtle.

to ijnne. lOW. Mr. M. Hnrrte.

per cent; wh'ch Is 
the existing ctmimstai

lot to idlnor. under [ «eotlon at '*• per «ore. In torn Oro
Timber Afoot Illgglnaou wa* alUiwe.1 to 

| purchase M aero, of timber lande In Brit 
Mr. Fleld'br'a Vie we. 1 i,h l ulu Hilda at $2.00 per acre,

finance wna «et pre-

Manila, Mar à».—A meetiiw betww» 
the Filipinos <..mmimrtune» ami to.-w

HlV Hir liDKItAH

Whet la Said to tie «hi- Origin. 41 tto
British'«mer.

••nip-bip-hnrrah'' him a!" ay* V*?* fT 
thur-nldhly British oery.the P iliptno. vommimaoaei. ami -*■ n. a thoroeshly nriuen -ery.

bon »f the American commission » u r_u-.lo. ,be rmhcraut temperament of 
take pince on Monday. M«jor t.Wral • J[ _ t'omiterefl wtta it-the TV**' 
Otis ban declined to reamgniae.the rebel- Frenchnwm, -the -Hoch" ofttfw
to the extent of agreeing to an ariuU th, -»„,*• 'of the Up.
tie. W he ha. notiAed tha- American “me and extri—lonhtm. to
cuiiunnndera to refrain oma««nrlly from ..no,.,,,^hurrah-:.liom AngimSaxa
aggreaaire action Tjwh^;»™ : tt7oato ring» thmmfb tin nphern. art)
am ta reaume iMo-uiiuea at nay Hum. . everything before *. It » •*

More attention I» new I»* ,.rnol M„w n„l llmt tie- wool» are
Filipino, than wa» P“* »•not Kngli.h at all. The ,»■ «AMoIgtom 
«►US sdfw*v< The FUip«M* *m«*m** « ^ tb#t tbeT wen- writ "mad»» In

Ottaw* tMay Ifi.-Ye*ler4w «•» prtvs*»
members lu the H<mw iff <*ui»ioue
Among flh«s#ropos'tlons umW .csslilrrsllcsi 
was our *$i the «wtablhiliiwttt 14 a Csms 
«Huii mlqA.vtS hlcb fulled to ■*«« with tb* 
approval «llf’he Finance llldutt*.

Kir «Tuu-lw tHIblwrt Tapper. lu 4*rdef» 
of thr <lqjr. ri-'newefl hi* Quest *4 Friday 
for the prtS*v*tl'»n of certale jispera. f*- 
turns, elf.. i^r*«»dy ordered by (l»e Bou*»‘-

,lPl> ........ nBt, ------------------------------- HV aim ndh.-v that papers rrfHr»4 to IW
Angt.eS.x4, mg** -

The Minister .of ----------- . -
pareil to say that there w»ir«* not condl 
tlons nnder which the butldhor -«P <»f * 
Canadian mint might be of sdVantage to 
this cotiutry. At p«wut. boworer. he 
could not Itelleve It e*P“dleiit. He was 
afraid the adaption of thle fdau would 
necessar'ly eontemplate the -enlargemeut 
of our metallic currewT- which would |»'s- 
slbly act «* a disturb** Influe*»**-. Our 
preecut paper t-urreucy Is lw*k«*d by tin 
adviiuate gold n-serre eunountiug to *20.- 
noo.oia». ami any large Increase *|n the 
luetall'c currency would, be -feared, tend 
to Its depreciation In value. HU wphiloii 
was that It ?» only because it

SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION.
An-Epitome el Latest Scientific 

Facts and Theart#».

Iron felt, th*-. remarkable insulating 
material, uow Jb-iug mad** near Berlin, 
and rapidly cowing into use' ho Europe, 
is described ns .consisting esaeotially of 
long and atroeg woollen fibres, which 
are «mpregiïdUd with a by-product of 
|w troleum, ami ^h<ti coated with gela
tine rendered hnaoluhle, and aleo with 

^,hln the *•« that mtr purer robber, afterward vulcanised. The felt
•v.tn retains Its fnev value. Mr. Mclnnew * Is compreow-d into plates measuring two

'Lmlmatc a. t.. the qaewy qotlay ar... square fcct auj 11'Ward. Wlth a tWck. 
Ibc r.arv.1 couaidi-cal.lv uo.tcr the mart, ncaa of a third of an inch to two Inc.boa. 
.Put In any caw ho fully furemtw tb.1 It The plate, arc ve$y elastic, iwscticslly
Ibut in any c.^ ne T___  im,„.rl»li:,blc. and will au.tam a |Wc»mirc

towers wfD ,—mtione a guerilla wwrfsrv.
I>vuus*d*tl Surrender of Arm.

Iiomlnn. Mm ,20 -The PUÿés» J»«»« 
nt Hongkong .hits cabled to tie Loodoii 
tiftio- of the Jua»oviate,l Tress s«y»ug it 
is untrue thni .General Luna is wound- 
W *br Uuik aurreudmîtl. and contradicUatg 
the r«iK»rt that General Mmitewgri is

and has fotmd the phrase 
l-tirntti"* among the eerly hieroglyphis*s 
of thwt oftiintry. The only vmw*<»latlon 
dvrlrtlbi«ih from this ,1,,lcov_".
erv'ÙVftio a nr muent which may reasdfi- 
sbly Vn- dvl.ice.1 that the prewwce of 
tbi-w* British .words among the -Hrmo- 
loeicul ‘treasures of rhnmohlnnd triT«N« 
ns u priori to the whole of thejftlejrsb

ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches

s alugle month The further elr.nlatlou.ct .,f 20,0110 pound, par «1US» inch, while 
**1 currency, wh'cb. sa far »« W cosld thelt surface is so lut 
L™ nuluul v nartlcularly 4e*sed. wool VJiy tutltheada or Iras 
m^in ao^actual turn to th» «orenimest from Its msulstit propsto*». til# TOF 

rough the dl.pUvctncut of paper n.«e«. Jtrial Ik ralin)htr nnrirr nuis and heavy
_akAo.., *iat .. a-uaml laa.i /vhtl.a.rv fit ItrOtTill - ’V illTStlSD. -.--MWwuak
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depth of one foot, than is the Air, al- \ “To discontinue an advertisemeuL

inr n-in'ii «uni ft —.......—- ii" •» i'1 ■■■ . - .
3e,i.T. The d.-povb add» ttlat the opts- ïi.y And thi. theory I» .tmteftowd hy

imiii lu tiie side, and all liver irou- 
Cerivr's Little Liver Pills. Try

riflB prevails in Maidla that the peace ia>" 
gutjalions have fuikd Iwcause Major*
.General Otis denowede*! th*» utwoinli- 
titniaâ surr*»nder of All arms as.' à pre- 
limiuwy. This, it ww further stated, 
was coesidered unneowaarily. -harsh and 
It mar ,-muomieed rteit the FUi|dm*s 
would copstiniu* to tight .until th*-ir rights 
wen r.aogniaed and u>el«l appeal to 
<h«- Am.-rPyin people, tb JUHp them ob
tain their ualural and reas\*nahle aspira- 
fious.

STIUKB AT WINXIPEti.

YX'intii|M‘g. Mag 20.—One thousand 
men, inrhulibg 340 carpenters, SP» 
bricklayers; stonecutters and uumoiis 
•Jtii t«sinu*ti*rs. 120 team owners. TO la 
borers and 40 i»lum|>ers are out #*u 
strike. With the e*t*e|ition of the 
pin tubers, all have come apt in sympathy 
with the rariswters. who struck work 
three we*»ks ago. A compromise was 
4-outluually expected, but the etm^^yoK 
contractors held out against the de
mand* for a minimum rate of 30 cents to^hare goo»- into retirement for a white, 
per hour, until the present crisis lias f,ut tim, waM impossible, and with fear 
lx-eii reached. Thv bricklayvre went gDl| tr4k,„t,i-Mg ybe presented herself at 
UiiltUrdjl** the pext family tm*al. .

! "The A'lfftmt William gave her one 
irn fui i I h, i****1 t1u‘n demanded the bot- 

tîn she protested t h it t ïhêW

the fact fhat. itceording to Mr Artowis. 
the hivrifgl.vphie “ il!p-hli>-hirmfn 
mean» wh.-n tmivsisteil. “Or. <►» <«* j way t 
pTander.*"—Ixmdon Tidegraph.

Have no *»uual as a prompt and poaltlaa 
cur? tor sink headache, blllousnees, vonsti-

•vtneh constitute a loan without lnten-sl mat-htiiery to prerrnt 
•w Ik- l-uhllc to th, X”fr.-«wt Of Cauu-la- Tribo;umlneMMl„ ib a nanu- latriy 
Much luut h«.u made glrcu to the ,-tuik.um of light without
imft loss to the iwvcim-d t.> Iwut that ov*uh» on vcuahiug certain
lu, *«t«r. tor-mally. »*’** auhatmurw, like augur. The phcnon.cn,,n
rinnk that tto gricrauç, «• ****""£ b«. lav» found by Mr Wni. J. Pope to 
tl, M not brikre rittor ttot a r bepwrricutorly striking ia saccharin en-
r®1 à, ' LrTT"JLui u d.-r mn.™ .oud,uou,. ,hr uui.h-wbn, A
*•*'•"*" " h"'' ,Z" «rrTTurulu, flaab when lbe cry»l*l», arc broke, in houw 54

b"*»»* '"JJ any war heiug tu,ti.eul.lv ui a well-«.at 'imnsh sovereigns, the bulk of w iiKBt«M3 room, but HO light appears when 
found riHQr way Into eln ulstlon In Ml- ^ Wcchariu is pure, or n iww the ca s
sia. U was quite possible, to"**™- *»* ta|„ are pre|kunil in any way except by
the Brithd. government might be Indm-ed t.vatMn.a,,M a ^utiou in acétone, or nf- CANADIAN INDCSTRIAL 
to estshtlsh a branch of the Royal M »t , t^tlu. have stood a few weeks. I OVMENT.
in Aîannda fw the nrimlH* of Imix-ri .l e.4n- ( hhvr s„b8t<an,^i sh..wing the orange 
Sge. Mr. riehllng observed that the 1 uhospboresetoue are hi|s»uric avid and ; There is 
ter had n.rw Wes placed Wfore the House. | (V|1ail|l t|t.riraiives of ssnlonin. The meut and

THE EMPUEMS‘8 I1AIU.
Pathrllc Htvrv of lin- Kstter’e Anger 

and tin* Kgisrrin’s Tressé».

According to a foreign contemporary* 
the German Empress ti»s iwssed through 
tnmiiii us times of laic. "In •>th« r 
wt*d,“ says the paragraph.** she has had 
a sad rime with her hair. When the 
silver trt-ads tn-gan to come the Eni- 
pn-ss was very much depressed about, it, 
and an accommodating friend gut her a 
bottle "f l.air dye, "NUTINM harm

The misguided Empress used it, with 
the usual din» result*. She would giad-

though the winter temperature of soil 
and air is about the same. The soil 
id sumiio r may In* aa much as 3 degrees 
warmer than the air.

The smallest watch in the world ha*
been finished by I*. Ditisbeim, a fa mows 
Swiss mechanician. It is not quite i 
27-lBOth*. of an inch in diameter, and : 
gvlgh* ie#s than tft gritin*. wh«e the | 
weight of its spring Iwlauee is l**ss than 
2.1.000 of a grain, a weight messurtitde 
only by the most sensitive chemical j 
liaianee. When newly cleaned and oiled, 
the watch ran» 28 hoots, even tin- tUfi
nest oil soon affecting its running. j

curtain for a French opera 
00 fret in siæ. made up 

of 1-12 inch ajmainnm plate*, and 
wvigTiw 4.000 (MMind*. Sheet Tron would j 
weigh 11,000.

BEVEL

more evideoc*» of a roove-
_____ ___________ _ ___ i readiness Jo, take up the !

»»ml he wnnUt^sok Mr. Mclnn*** not to Pr,lie j cause is ptill a Uiywlvry. but ris-eut study question of ei»nmienial and" industrial
j seems to indu-atv that the light is due to «t,.v«.|0|>mcut in Canada, and particularly 
I peculiarity uf cryutblltiM- .true!ore. |u (hat ,,art „f 0ntllrio |yirw u„rth.0f ,hc

bis motion tbl* session
Other Opinions.

th.- ,u»» i; uiria»
rrcuri k’l.hlng Bight*.

In reply tv # .I"**'1"" *>* Mr'
iltl. hmon.1. b H thv Vrtiuv ««tar 
•Intel that the #,v.-rnmvnt bid i 
cvtvvd the rvfiuct V* the ll,»y»l I’umi 
.... lu.ttilrv Into th. trireneb tt«hlng right. #« 
r hv cm»! uf »t l-krc »nd IHqariou. 

rrirtip Bill».
II thv r.-’ltivnt .if dll LsrlvWrv 'I’rorv, 

rir-rl. tb« hill r..p..|i»g thv 
I vuplv which -<ur « full dl».hurgv
t„,vhe dlr«H-tf>rs of tin- t»sslUutlon on pny 
Utef* of 4.1 cents .<* tin» Osllsr. s!«hn| over.

XfU to lucon*orste rl»t ('om|iagule <lv 
Vhs.Sk» «le fer de « oMhssPts. du Nurd; the 
Artbsto,»**» RMlwsy cmwwr th* W»wm 
tun -A ««wan loakv Raltorng Csimpnny: the
Kussetl. JinndsM & tires ville «sunlles l*«U- 
way < «s,Hii»y; to revive tSw ®f
the UtsUqv. Bobcaygeon A F«>n»yp«s»l nan- 
say VomyUy and the Vobogr* S^sTth tMm 
berlsml sut Vs«-ifl«- U«»wsy <‘%»nqsiny.
• ere given ffhrtr third readies.

Yukon Telegraph Uae,
Mr Prior iVVtorl.i). enquired wTeri.ee |be 

rvifr-s-ntativos fit the N**rtl»era Telegraph 
r.mrt«sny bivt-oFrml to irnild the Mur s 
Ivlvet ipii from «kbh-wny !.. I'swumi. Tto 
reply ww to the «#«-, I hat each • tvroUr 
bad toe. road. . lt*< Ubly thrve yclTW »«» 
whvu thv w,.rk waa alrvady In progrv»». 
by the Vepartment of Fubllc^Work*.

Tobacco FNities.
Thv Min tat vr of Inland *vvv.mv guvv to 

Mr. Huait» tMont,ain't. » »t»t«mvwt •• to 
thv «aiiadlau tulroceo wbl.-b hue paid duly 
,lncv thv Ural .4 Ihv current Sroal year 
i„ mat pvri.nl i.«no.«no Itro. of o."-1!»" 
tobacco prid duly of *74.<b«. -d •*»*
R.a. of Consdlan tw’at duty lo thv »«»•”•
0* sjt -rjp Since the Imposition of l he ISU ,.r „r.t ..... .. -, ... ------------- -, »
cut diatom, duty I.W.» "■» «• f',r^«e ] blliabcv Mlnlatvr, thv dvb.lv wo. adjourn ; ,m vnlud vibrmtion. The livw teto ,]|rku ..j^. which, act.,riling to !
«obàvc to. Prid duo of It.lTtUTO Dor -j ,r.,d,y ri»,ily uroro ,.hrat,<ul«,,f ouo^cr ptogiuccr. I, portly to be 1
lug tha current tool y«r tH.,.t4.«J rigur. V B. I. Mall Kvrrlcv. wrt-th,».. of ptorinnl». Thv rivetrte ui-bnl Ottawa, ahowing thv wa-
were manufactured Mr. M.rri. Qo.vuhr,ugh, to the 25^2^1 U ptmvv avoilal.l, within a 4.1 roll,

says ex-rostmaster-Gi'neral .lohu Wana- 
mnbvr, one of the largest advertiser* in 
the wond—and naturally *-uougb, oat*- of 
the mont successful busimw* men—“Is 
like taking down your sigu. If you want 
to do business you must let th« pi-opl*» 
know IL I would a& soon think of doing 
business without clerks a* without a<l- 
▼erti»lni.“

Mr. Vasey «West Elgin» suggested that j « analysis and experiment a German lakes fn«u Eri*» to brwer Kiiisrlor. than 
.............. « might h« lu'ttat.d on a aroall ^nflnt has rrnchrd the conclusion that --*>-------- * • **■......................J“'
««-ale ami enlarged as the need* of th« 
country demand.

Messrs. Clarke. Wallace and Henderson 
ilUltoul supported the motion. .

Mr. E. B. Osier (West Ti»n»ntot Iwllevéd 
that the government c<»»ld not do bett$*r 
than est a LI I «h without delay an assay of
fer. with a mint to follow;

Hr. VsrseaUeu iXvrth HastlngiU pointed

the uil-ivu»eut «»r a scient aquetlucta was 
a mixture of one part of olive oil with 
two port* of air-*l»i«*ke*i time. Such a 
mixture proved very durable, while u 
ctmeut of buruetl lime And oil was not 
permanent.

The eggs of the Èugliah sparrow and 
other birds in Aiuvriia prove to b*» vt»ry 

«.«it that Canadian miners, hating to it* ' variable in ««olvr, shajs- and sixe. and
over to the Vnlted Ktates to get fhelr gold '............................ ‘ ...-----
assayed, bave to contribute to the United 
States w.»r fax.

Mr. EUU if. John» was n-*t able to e e 
that It mads any great dlffervuve where 
our coin Is minted so long as It bas the 
Canadian Inscription.

Mr. J. W. Jacobs has recorded ab**rru- 
tious of some kind in 110 *i*-cies.

Wirtdws telegraphy is no new thing. 
We have long had forum of it, a» M. 
Bichat of Ngncy stated the other day, 
in optical telegraphy and in onlinary

ever lH»f<»re. A* to the commercial aide 
of it, th*» estnWishment of » line of 
large grain-carryiug steamer»» and a 
chain of elevators from I*ort Cotborne 
to Montreal, in r»rd«*r t<* «livert wheat 
traffic from Buffalo and our .Atlantic 
ports Is an ••vide»*-*» of strong import 
a nee inasmuch an tlnwe Udiiud it think 
it ««14table of svmliug. witlûu a couple 
of years after operations ore begun, a | 
Imudred anil fifty millions of grain to 
tin* St. I*awTviice. . Another very strong i 

j movement is for th*» 1 siildiug of a canal 
from Georgian Bay to tl»e Ottawa, the 
money for which has been raised in L*>n- : 
don. Sfieaking of the imlustrial power* 
wKh-h would b»» «Ifwrioped from the great j

When you get to the roof 
use our famous

Eastlake
Shingles
Qalvantgcd or Painted.

■t v
' J- ; v

J J J :

•------- , wealth of timls-r and minerals along or
Mr. (Hirer I Alive,.I aP'.kv In far.,I- vf thv ^ atM'.vh, tbvtvnavr .landing on .IgnbU tr)butliry ,h). ,bl„ rll,vn,ri»...

proposal, after which, -n motion of the tiisbed tpr « ave* of light and the latf* r ^ Lontl<m Financial News say>. <*li

"Manila. May 2rt.—The crulm-r Olymrln. 
with. Admiral I>ew cy ou board, toft ben* 
on her homeward Journey at 4 •»*ci,> -k this 
afternoon. As she steamed away, the Ote- 
gon, Baltimore and Concord filed adm Mis* 
sûlute. At the first shot the baud .>o «ht*

Ür
tle. In vain 
was no battle, 
until be ftnind it.

ghtrh paid to.'*.,we and Kti-WV ftoio Oan«- 
dian tiiw.v«. »hli> paid O-"-1

H,v g .vvmmi-nt Inlvmla ..«. ring a roller tu 
duvvuivnta !.. Kngli.h. Irlah and K-'O.li^lm 
mlgmula as to building of honev».

1 and making home» for Ihrroarlvva 
Sorïhwv.i and prorfdlng for 
urgvut n,-V.ro. partially or wholly, nu I 
thv, «IT wrttM on thvlr Uuda. ot f.vlb 
toting tratiaport condition». ** ''»*' ^ 
doing lo tin- Doukh.-lmrs and forulgn

Inducvmcnts to Bet tiers.
Clarke (West Toronto) asked whether

inw
______ __ when he disposed at

one fell swot» of the stuff and the man
w ho had sold it. But the Em|»resw wajuu*^ , uv„HJ¥rM............ ..........
to In» daunt»»*!, andj_jJ.v-her^reqm-at. a | uts ne to bulhltng of houses, s*»»»dliig

•agrihip playe«l a lively air, and the crew friimd s»*i»t-l»e "I*^Ts for another dye, j__ , .. i,Am«*s for thcinselv»^ in the
en»wBed the decks and gsv# chevrs: Aw^wMclTwirs duly appKed.— 
th<- Olympia prtSriOdj th«* Oregon, the ec^w ‘"rhe very' h*»xt morning th*» Lin per- 
, * », ■ui.-roidn »arc muV f°r ,be or ey*»«I his wife with wrath, aud de-
Vlymplan'.. who rvop-rodvd h, throwing'. (.mndm) why bad .old her Thai gilding.
their cups so bifb that »b»cn* of thciu ^ shameful to see un the w,fl “ ^ ----- -
were toft behind In tha Wits ttf tfcê émtv mother and a st*mse.* So that bottle j ,mluljfraut^ The reply of the MluUtcr or j 
— Then folt.fWed thé notstowt half hnwr w»nit the war of-the- fii>t.

Mr. Martin iE$»st Qm-enM brought to the] 
attention of the House thé quest‘on

/ / /

They look well end last well—ere
Flrer Lightning and Rust proof
—and are quicker laid than others, be
cause of their |*tent telescopic side lock.

Be sure of enduring protection by 
getting genuine Eastlakes, they never 
fail.

Metallic Roofing Co. United

-- - . , the Interior stated that U w«* only in
kni.wn In this harbor since the battV “The Em-prcws did not fancy going j >f Mrgt.nl necesaltj that assistanee

»whto‘. pnkpd Tia .xuunc.- .with, lhai—at-alsmt iu-n» jlley. su far a*m-rmLlr.^lrti ^'.ukholmrav
Dew,.y concern»*»!. *«► *h»» again appealed to Ucr | ^ »() ext«-n»l this to all

D« w*-y ri»t on the deck of ih«* Olrmula frionds to i»r«K*ur<» something which | V_._t

Mall <wrvlcw hetweeh~lKê"t»Ianif Afltt the 
mainland. The debate was psrtl«-lpat«»d In 
by all the memtH-rs from the Island, and 
seemed to show that the service Is by no 
menus all It should he. However, the !4b- 
eral representative* assured the l^oose that 
better time le how being made by twenty- 
four hours ..than- was the case formerly 

Kir I unis Itovtos St*ted that the dliM 
culty was as to connection* with the local 
road from BackvIUr to rvrnienttne. Sir 
I-nnfs promised that the matter wsutd he 
brought to the further notice of the. Po*»-

«* I iSIir "*"« •* ">«' rt'”- »houtd_bv drrnlgtvd

ewey sa» on »»e . of the Olympia fri,»nds to procure something
and r.-«elv«»d the congratulations of friends wv.uld completely blaheh the hair. This 
duriug most of the day. He Is enthusiastic final experiment is said V» have been 
over bis home going, but hopes his conn successful.” .
try men would not b»» too demonstrative. So young, and yet so false. It is im-

ll was.
English.
In the

He intends going directly to his home at 
Vermont. He tbinhs the insurgents are 
fast grdng to pieces, and that the end »f 
the war Is near.

PACIFIC <'OÀ«T TRU ST.

|M$v*il»le to U-lirvp that the b»*unie 
brown-hatred Empross Is now a wh «- 
haired old wçnuin; and tben<ore a tri- 
bete may ta» paid to the lngennity of thé 
comjrUfO" of this 
Daily Mail.

Hrtlem. tore . May 22.—Tto- 
•f a flttoago syndicate 1» h«-re with a view 
of consolidating all the wooltoe mills on 
the Paeiflc eoast.

PEACE CONFERENCE.

Utot of Delegates Who Are at th^ Hague.

lr'sh and Scotch Immigrants, 
bonnav» I,, ...ntlnvnlal lerotgrunts tto to 
panrovnt bail I" rv.|ulrv.l to wwt th, 
Iti.lu.vrovuta offvrrt fro- «ttor «..antrlw. 

Has Not Been Paid.
In rvplj tv a qn,-»tbm '-J Mr. Foslvr tto 

1-rvmlvT atalv.1 th», tto gwvrnrovul bl«
, ,,1 paid OTVT ihv capital «a™ <" •*'

paragraph.—Idomlon ! ;tJI4nis) to guebee. In consideration of Its 
I intvr.»l In Ihv North Hhorv Ball-ajr.

1» tto* leg’*L* t bu» ofMStiv •»*»
»i-queHt years.

To Extend the Inquiry.
Kir Hlldwrt Tnjqs-r wss luforn»e«l by the

master* icneral.
The House rose ar-ll:15 p.m.

........................-Mum. Legislation.
Ottawa, May lA-Hon. Mr KHtth** this 

aftornuuli Uhl on the table of the House ( 
coidee »»f the orders In council dlsallow'ng greatly detterted.

slug walls, ; wood, ete.ro Lût not metal?». 
Herts caught the oscillation* nmt rr 
sonant receiver, which, bo*«*v«»r. was 
not very sensitive. The wir*4«*ss tele
graphy first attiiupted by Voi"»ff. th** 
Russian, in 1NB5. and by Marconi, the 
Italian, in 18M, has been made succehs

gjdtiy in thii cuuiRry. It Is slrange 
that th*» Immense forci‘8 which* lie idle 
among the river* ami lake» of Ontario 
should not ere this have engaged the 
attention of enterprising capitalist* seek 
ing the means of creating fresh wealth. 

a».n n.uuv Th,., ro.Ut.-r up S..,lth Aiuvrivat, It.-
mi out, through an aiq.aratu. d.Ti«vl ^ ,„r' , „m„n pri>fi, ult,| at cvn- 
hr INHt, hr Prof. Brottly f tratn-v. .rot £jS»T* ri„k. th.y „ up and (town 
conaiating uf a glana tube containing ( Jiina hunting after euneeaaiuns for rail- 
uietal eunga. which are plarod in e,r- , t of pr„ideu,ati,al ralue: while 
cuit with a batt.Ty and a gaivamamxer. lcnw, ,to Atlantic, within their
The haltvry current hut vhglltlj ««'»-,» owe Bnrotrc. : la wmtlng an inrtn»trml 
the galranoue-ter; «« account ui the pour ni-,w,.r whjrh might tro n»,l to make 
rondnethm «rf the *l«i«a. Ston. »■• - ,j.u.,|. <mv ,,f tT,u fufeirorot manufàctur- 
ever, electric oacillatioua from a spark |ng conntri„ „f ,he world. Water |a,w- 
.dlschareiî-OS'M, „r drotant—reach tto w ^ lhe ^^p^-^owee of any; 4to

A. B. FKA8KU. Sit..
SELLING AGEqVT, VICTORIA,

RIDE A

Rrantford
iMR FN.IAV NlAND ENJOY LIFE.

u,uu«ro.«- roi zx.-. -- r ^ - ------~m , -VT—IS W »S(B|H«I II a I—wi
filings, the conductivity is instantly to- aurrolinding land in Ontario and Que p 

I creased and the galvauometer *W«e jR%. iM cbt^i,- v-inunuuivution is aJready , J
I . i.. l-.d*__TLA. ii„u- iftmi-r .... .. . _ i _hiTMs tiihe. now gen**r

A Frem-h sail* ft mim»*t T>‘ BWitu-irh 
has lx**ii w« ut*in-e<l to death ut Toubm f 
f„r menacing a lieutenant with a bay- i

or me oroers »n cobiich uwmi*w «* . •—----------- - „ well developed by railway, and riH
Ldlnaace. pa-wl I,y .hv T,ik.ro Cnua- ' ally »* » '^TT~ ' w*on- “ <• h,W>'- '*> **" ^eretoped by

ill. of which the first was la r*-»p«*ct of ed a radiv-eonduttor. Tin. t water also.
th, «IV Of Intexleatnta and ihv l.anv at „f M. Uucretet. a ft»* There la «till a third project, litody to
ll„u.,r llcvuav». While ihv «rond dealt with maker, rotroiata of a dot and-daah roam come to tto front at any lime, m the
tto atatu. uf tto legal profvMlun In the pulator. nro-inWing a Morae toy an ln hoMBg „f „ ,.„ual from Georgian Bay

In the twelfth «-enriiry gloves 
scjiarat* fingers were first seen.

with Mlnlrit. r ..f the Interior that Mr. <>g1»Tle s 
r**|»ort hsi. nut yet been received. Mr. 
ngllvle had In s prt^at

\ukou dis» rVt. ('onrernlng thé liquor 
<ta»»»tlon. II«fn. Mr. Mfton report<sl to th- 
Governor Infmim-U thst umler the pnnis- 
b.ne _of thp unlln-mcr. In queattun an un
limited supply of Intoxicating liquors might

; TJX rff-rc sawc
rated nmler the ortllnauce would r*»salt »ry telegraphy,

terrupter, breaking up the current tato t(| Ontario, which would be, by far
small vumuits^au induction coil, and an |jje Rbort»*st cut of all, aud th*» one of 
otuillatur of metallic iqd»»*r»*s, l**tw»»«»n efficiency, as an »>utlet from the
which .the manipulator cause* to a war. i* v.»« sUtowetcr -and shunt this
The receiver is a cober»*r with a tape

from $35.
lo the city. 

Guaranteed.

With such apparatus, signals

Thv fV.owtug fNFiiutrlvs an- n-pn-scete 1 
a* ih* péaee conferewe by:

IMIIK Ifmm»oil»ai!^s**rmgitezëÊm 
''Y>terf*i#urg.

1>. nrosrk -Ft. E. .to IWIe. amhossedor at 
I ii a « «toiwt Vsn itohawlk. foenwriy 
■Iiil4-cr <*f War.

<iretit Brltaln-KIr Julian Psnni vfote. K r 
II. Howard:" Vice Admiral Kir Juhn A. Flsh- 
,er: MaJ*»r General Kir J.f. Ardsgb. - 

Freitvh Bourgvols. former president of 
the .Minister Gmioeli;, Blhonrd. and.assador 
In th*- Net her land*; Baron 4 '•dourneHe S 
tl« t'onsumt; Vice-Admiral |'ej*han; Bpl

__ iMri'.r In thv Jodlflsl wlvnceS. '
Italy—4'«lunt NTgra, ,am*»a»s*dor 6T Vto« 

■m; Count Zanulnl, smbasaador In the 
Nuthvrlaiids; gvn«»ral Znvrari : Blativn.
ti.arinr t aptttin.
- Jsuan—C-ouat Hajrathi. ambassador at K*. 
IVt.-r-t-urg: Colonel Vyshara; Kuk'-m-'i-t.

A woman*» wrei* 
1» hard . The 
mother who has to 

: -t.* e»»wA>iâe=->b ex • 
household duties, 
look after the chil- 

m* th* wants- 
kof her huriliacd 
|need# to be • 
fstrong woman lo 

every way. A wo
man -who suffers 
from weakness and 
disease of the deli- 

.calc and important 
organs that moke 

ilBjL
- mulhiii Uoodpos^L 

|»tc cannot oe well, 
a nTT at run g in 

other ways. She will suffer from headachy 
pains in back and sides, *»d U»*iti»le and 
4* HiM»nd* ncy. A woman in. this eoudttiuu 
v.iurTot to « capable and «mi.iblr helpmate 

There..!» no nereieity (to u w<,m.n l<, -u( 
fvr In thi. way. Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Pre

marl», captain; J. Mot oho, aiut.aaandor at gerrotiun la the beat of all remediea for ail- 
trrororl» ing women, it act. directly on the diro

I lilted State» of America-White, ambn. tmctly womanly organ,»m and mml. 
nadur; Hup. H-Th l.ow prealdent nf the .trong and healthy. It ullay"nm®“Td*!J>j,,' 
ColnuiM. I'ollcgc; Mahald. marine eaplaln; heal, ulceration, •oothea .ain. mop» dib 1 
;c:,„ ,‘rouzlvr; Bt.uftod New.,, «mha.. UUn^drMn.

"a'umT., ItougnryroCount van W'-tor- jj*^,Tnd'S^TkeT tohy-V'coming va«y nml nh 
.helm: ilknlhwauyl d Okollcana. nn,haro|..r p.iole«. It in.ures the toaUh of *l,e
In Holland; Mvrvy, ronrt and nilnlalvrlal- ii„i, „eW comer nnd nn ample «apply M
rath.

IIUIC Ilf" ■ —   ___.L,nourUhmrnt. It tone. ttc
------- Taken in connection With DTV-vr.la Civovral Mlrxa Rlia Khan, amt,a a- j nerves. Taken In conncctionwilh
Pierce-. Golden Hcdiiwl Di»cor«ry. 
make, the akin «1™ Overnad-r at Kt. Pvtvrabnrg.

.. ......... Boldlman. amto-rodor ... th()„„nd wo,----------
Beylin; J. lbiplnlnl. ambtroador In Holland,. wnn||’rfu| virtoea/ All good >uleiw 
ceinnel O. Coeudn. !

Itn.ala -Baron ,1c Slaal, aml»«a<lor; Col- 
;«rl IIBiroky; Colonel Ciurl Barantavw; . 
m-iivinv. marine capUInf Ontchlenekow, 
marin. o«<*r; Profvaaor dv Marten.^ |

Blam-Phya early», amtoaaador; D.«lor 
«H. rmr.gl.iol d Orolb; H. Bol n, ron.nl-
general In Belgium. ■ .

Kpalo- Due of Tctnanl dv Villa Arrntli.
v-1------Any nt Brnaavlr; Baguer. Iinb.ro

<,T.ro.T,"T-^h.. P«.L; Nonw-y toy ; Ale

dnll.Ii p.ah*. bcntee*»t gmmrol; MeU-med-, nw bk edition to being«We«
-1 ^

^k.r’k Co r *fr»3:
lortnrv». I thank Ood I tomd relief and cure In 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptu>«

The only mild trot sure remedy for ™} 
ouanem and coo.Hp.uon - Dr. Pierce a 
Pleasant Pellets.

Every wise and careful hoaaewife rerog 
nine» the value of a good home medical 
book. Dr. Pierce'. Common Sense Med 
icnl Adviaer ia that kind of a book and tto 
beat of to Mod. It toed to nelltor jl-ja

“to^.r^^r.ay-B.ron Biidt. am 

‘'TTu^'a.toUr. «. Both, .mho~4or It

np«« to cover custom* and 
mailing only. Cloth binding V> Jampa. 
Addtca, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

16M .........iTrôadb of time be grootod f-r
th** heartog.

vstoftcrbiHl Judgv for Ynk«m.
«IV ni.lrrt -fnppto w-ah «1,0 Informed

that thv guvvrnmvnt wilt take »tv|** “» *P 
yuiut a. »A.viiUil judge fur Uv Yukon, d.s 
trlvt. A Minn would lx* vbosen who was 
ayqasInHNl with the needs of the dlatrtot.

Rebellion rial»»»*.
Mr. Davis iKaskatvhvwam presvnt.d a 

toetkw f.»r a return of all reports «uaLxe- 
f ouiui. ndstlons of thv ."rtnuUsslon •PP‘>,“U 
ed to investlgité âù4 »ettté r a ma - for 
|t,ssvi« arising ont »f thv Knskatrhvwan 

K Sim - ortRST; ' am' g -IRWtrmrar
pn-^îï-ï: h,v amiMilrt Mhfltj

case; also all Halms prwnlH ah»T not eh 
tvrialmfl. Thv motion f«»r tin* pais-rs wa*
carried- ^

'À'rntisdïàh Mint
Mr- Metnois (TlUMTri tslnml» moved, 

-that In the 'opinion of this House it I» 
desirable ami expedient that the guver.i 

vnt should at the wsrltost possible date 
«Hitsbllsh n mint In t*uuad;i for the pur 
_ „f vsurilng all the gold, silver amt 
«•«ipper Iievewmry to meet the vominervlal 
requirements of the eimntry." Mr. Me 
limes aiknowh-ilged that the pro|swal wa* 
not r i»vw one. The m-eesslty for ear'y 
errton. however, was emphnslx«il. by the 
recent m'ttlpg development. The step 
would be n forwsr.1 move In our nntlonsl 
Uf,., «ml would-beside* prove of materisl 
advantage to ihe country at large. In the 
Vnluri Ktntea the profit oq the stlrer mint 
Age between IS7« snd 1NB6 w«# no less 
than $7N.14ft,l*«. Between 1*<2 and DNW 
Canada had had mined for her 
Britain silver coin to tl»e value of $3.40. , 
114 tTOd copper v«4n of 242.525. On the*-» 
the profit .amount»*! to $IW.I01. This, how
ever. did not represent the total Income 
whh h would have accrued to Canada If she 
had herself nndertaken the work which 
would have been $1.1 «.»«- Mr. M»Innes 
ralcnlated that a properly equlppe»! (Mna 
dlan ml Ht con Id he obtained for 
a building coming «-.'««> more, nr tm.mo 
|fl ell. The net return after itodorting 
fl2.<KMl and $1*.<W> for opertllng

lutereet ehargee. etc., respectively

lake* «•* tidew*ler,-»B4 along thi* 
canal there woul.l be a water p»»wer i re- 
a ted by a c«»ntmlL»d fall of some three 
hundre»! and ftfty feet that would give 
«uiornxfus advantage* for in»lu*trial pro
tection*. The north»»m side of ,LDc 
lake* is as rich in natural re*our<f* .»* 
the mmthern. ami the Canadians seem

ONIONS & PUIMLEY
49 and 44 llroad Street

îïTl
t^xuav r,r- to-xronv wtrotr 4to- -weierod,tot.gl rewonrro..=Ng,.„Y.rbJgi. 

pnlall-in. ill., nainrv nf tto cm-ntry «ml ,ha j....i. |.,.k «» '*“■ uauuAl ^iiwa. 1
•ily ■ waaro w,nriA anw m V'1^ nM-tolW Ile fivvl I'l.tH. ..f Hi" .

■•«iîr|di..;,..f II.IIIT afl.r Tti.v M ™ " 'urv.,1. Tl" ----------- Q— |
le red the Territory, XMth throe ronaldvr, j h-a ,KVD rouavlicil by Sir Xnr- , x v«x. iugvuiou» aigiUi-iltiiiu uf tto
aitona in view. Mr., witon rv..u.,",vi,"v.i Lo«yerhy n«ln> tient ,,h.,togr«phic tcliiihimn to» Just been maiti- hy A. T.
that the nnllnanve to <ll«ll„wed. l inrorn- j ula»« tilatfa. and * Smith, dintrict «nnerlntrndent nf thv
Ing the ordinance respecting 
fes'slon, w hlvk was sl*o d
Minister of Justice in the mlnqte which he u""» •- *’“**•*' ___ the contra<-tor ft^r raising, the «-olUipM-tl
submitted to vounett ptilnteil ontthat the lt, Aiwentina a *vnraUivil beetle 1 Cornwall bridge, foil ndt hat his diver* 
ordinsnee provuiea rhnt b^r,,"‘vi* ! the genus Frox has devel»»pe<I a taste were greatly hampered Fu their work
s«,UcUors of Great Britain .»r » *n*ds wer.* ^ grfisahopperfc’ »vg*. and i* reganknl hy tbe fonv 0f the current making it 
compellc»! to reshle six months In the nr sul»du»-r uf the gra*i*h»q>- „<«<•<•**«r>- to im*t<**t th»»w Is-hind uietal

J*!.,, per pest. . ____ ________ ______...... (.shields . wh«e at w»»rk. Th*» ordinary
allowed t .; ----- been dispensed

4-b*»- MsRwaary f«e- a“ "Jr MïitiTfîîr^HïïT!»^Dr:^ Hohrrt-K**ch^. J*4W ^ Mspptinitr*! hr sprrial- dirmr*

n Illl Ibirivn ......»—• ..  __ —.
would to calculated reach I50.000- The

toiler auggvato! I to tto unmrtrt-ted and 1111,41 .ale nf t«- ph 4ls itl lSe .idar ^-ctrum, the anuthern .ml the TT.
ileant» many «artoof ,to Trer^ry. | ^^^htalntl hy nn-nna nf Urge ««W taelttod

,11, films Instead of fiat gla** tdate*. nml a Smith, «listrict *uiw»rii»tend«qit of the
-.g the legal trum ;tn;illvhl^ i,mg thus idi»»togra- B»»U Tvl.-ph.m»» (‘oHq.any of Kingwton.

disallowed, tn < ^ tHM. ,-nd to the other. < hit. Some time ago Captain Is-wHie.
minute which he Fu’>» ’ ... . _______ _ th..

practice of law. Hon. Mr. Mills stated

Now Is the Time
S To boy b»»ddlng niants, cut flower», 

roses and carnations, and plant* lu 
bloom; big and choice *se«irtm« nt. 
Headquarters for floral work-

NM* DODDS, 207 Fcrt st.
amdtowshbreT. :

nn»t fo|
.hat to room MfMjr -PP-f «g «rtrouie»! eutotoro.

•BtoBHB ... ii ___  ,1...

cuiiHtructcd -as to withstandlaide obstacle \» tb«» «levelop- ,M.,U
. . .ntmü JBMJ w vr«pi*nl CAdonies.. the 4teewBiPe t*ê lhe'«tm«àL.-

«nusnee wasMmwiwWU-entirely^ -eiptude-- ^ oVe.r Its fj«»nianl 1k.„ tlu, div«*r work*, and to Mr. Smith
the gentlemen referred to. but that since ^ the U1iid-swamp fever, while wa9 entrusted the task of establishing
it would fiperate at least to postpone^ tne it J|p.H,J|rH in a <im<h mon» severe type communication by telephone between
r ght of a wan otherwise |s-rfe«-tly qnaim<si j^diterratwan countri»*», and reaclws thp attendants on the snrfacv and the
to begin practice for *lx month* ntter m* mof>t vioh.llt nll«i maligiuint form m ,iivt.r M, the Isdrilm *»f the river. Thi#» 
arrival he must r«*comn»end the disaua ^ blackwater fever of the tropic*. It* has luvn aci-omplisheil by using spcviul 
auce <if the ordinance. I origin has lw*n traced to a parasit»» in Instruments of unique design very Corn-

Government Officials Tak'ng Vp I«and. 1 th4. blood. T^iis gertn ai'|H»araas au : |>act an,j j^werfnl. EL»ctrie alarms give
. , , .win* Information In easily recognised ring in the red cor- the wh«Mi eith»*r party desire* to

Then-. I. «me tot-y .ting Inf.-ntotto^ to ^ in„, frag- Thto Bto-bmUam i. ro nrrang-

, elTvn C.f ih.- extent ment», and within a few Tioiirs pri»lucro that thl. nniat invxl»-n..|y ,«l |«-ronn
"h ...rrrMtont ,.m. .-r« were fw more than twenty y'«mg imra.itro. n- v It mi c,-.«fully. The «me
...rmfllvd to t.kv U|, mining mil |*lly extending Infection thrmlgh.int the |llKlr„ru„,,, van alao lie liavd for any

Ï , T, l. in ,h" Nnrthwv», anil wh'ch Wnod. Malaria i. not rontaglnua. W.khI- wlu rv a light, «trong. »iim.lv
farm ta ml. In the ------, „„.king Inevcta like nwro|uitoro wmmg and poftgbli- apparaton'ia required, ant-h

to be chiefly r»‘pon»ibl«» ‘ for its K|Kt*a<l. aa between the |*>wer Itous»» and the b»»t-

IM FOU
Car Blanchard

„ plumber
.... * Cbs, Stssm and,Cas,

Met Water Fitter

Tonight ! 7^,:r.lr.e —
I. jour live, out o. «*,. esud-, ctockr* ‘
Bilioainew, 6kk Headache, Heart- , * ll<ming wi,h qaloinv. ‘
burn, or Conitlpation, take a doae ol

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di- 
geatire organa will be regulated and

The Study of
malarial diseas»» <q>ens a new field, ii* 
which succès is «lectured to he v<|U‘v®L 
ent to the i^aiiNfql comiuest of the most 
beautiful portions of the globe.

Recorti* of mil tomperiltura have been 
kept at stations of the Royal Meteor-

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OR 
CATARRH CURE... *UC.

la amt
Çertsjgy the Improved Blower;

ulcers, clears the sir 
stops dropplnp In the 

throat snd permsnamly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever, blower 

dealer», o» Dr . A W « haw 
O.. Teroeio sad Butitio

f ARPETS CLEANED
W ' AND COLORS RESTORED.

Furniture removed and packed fur 
sblpmeul. . .

Works over Louvre Saloon. 1) Jobo-
^ VostaT^ordera promptly att«*nded to.

GEO»eE EDMONDS.

TO LET
STORES IN FELL'S BLOCK

The stores and premise» nt present o**u- 
pled hv Mc*ats. Weller Brothers will be to 
lit after l*t July. A Herat on* will «>♦ 

— lodate tenante. Apply to 
JAMES F. FET.fa. or 
THORNTON FEIaU

sold Ï7medicine'deileiS. * Mi. warmer, on the yearly average, fit a
..... rronect. On» Obi Will "Ptore tamr
superiority.

made to »ccomwo<

TENDERS
. Tenders will be recelred up to toon. 
Mi.mt.y, aith Inxt for the 
store, tern meut», Ac., on lot 1T4. facing 
Johmw. torero. P *• hentorgi-r. Kaq.

Loweat or way lander not nocroaarlly ac 
ceptod. JSO. TKAOl’K. Archlteet.

■-,'4
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Pointers For 
Theatregoers

Boland Bced and Isadora Bush 
in "The Wrong Mr. Wright” 

To-Night

Meloourne Macdo well andBlanche 
Walsh in Sardou Beportoire 

Amateur Comedy.

That most popular of actors, Rolnml 
Reed, return» to this city this evening, 
atttl will present at the Victoria theatre 
iii^ iatfeei su< i whivh lhas hewh pro- 
nminvvd the best comedy he ha» ever 
had, “The Wrong Xlr. Wright.” which 
lm proven one of the big hits of the 
scasou. TIm* play is the work of Geo.

at ill who could evolve more, and it i>- a 
record on which be can reflect with justi- 
fia-hle pride.

Of jjpprgf FTtryen# fcioWe, <*r every
one thinks be knows, the work of a 
stage manager, even a professional di- 

: rector of the stage production» which 
have achieved lasting fame. But aa a 
matter of fact there is a great deal of 

1 the inner life of the stage director which 
: is a mystery to the average man, and 
1 even the manager of an amateur per- 
1 forma nee has to he a We to do. and do 
1 well, a great many things that the un- 
inltated would not lndieve. comee within 

! his provluct*. Drilling the performers 
and illustrating the appropriate gestures 
so that the action may suit the word 
and the word the action, is only a part 
of the manager*» work, as Mr. F. Fiuch- 
Smiles, tlie director of the Victoria Dra
matic Club, is prepared to demonstrati* 
to sceptic*. Scenery painting, costuming 
designing, stage settings mamifactnrv.. 
and a thousand and one etceteras, in
cluding advertisement, bill isaiting ami

occasion was bogged to «crept and treas
ure in hi* ’possession until, it can be re- 
pliu ist by the silver medki' of the Itoyal 
Humane Society made espeeiaHy to re
ward actions »<> gallant a* his.

BVLUT8 HVtlT LITTLE NOW.

Humane Effects of Using the Modem 
Small Hon* ttitle.

Htudle» of the effeet of gunshot wounds 
Inflicted during the Siwutaii-Aiuerle^u war 
made by Dr*. La (là Aie, Munson and 
oiliers connected with ttUr surgeon-genera 
office, demonstrate that exp«*r’en«M* has 
completely overthrown ait the theories held 
by army oflleer* prior te the late war re 
spvvtlng the nature of the wound» which 
would be caused bp wider n rifle bullets. 
These theories were based on experlmen'm 
with fresh and dry hones, cadavers umfe 
tin cans Oiled wllbi water or wet and dry. 
sawdust. It was found that the 
army bullet In, striking these objects 4'*

Indian Pictures ;
Anotiler Letter From the Cor* 

respondent of the London 
Daily Mail.

cerbaiii mewbv of the Royal family 
lugtth »> be allowed to shoot jag, in 
stewl of preserving them for sticking; 
and tbl whether a nilghni is a <■<»»•. A 
niluihû. m you know, is not a*ww. but 
an antelope: h dewtroy* crape, and the 
OpIHwitiou press a bill to legalise the 
sin Kiting of if. Hut. on the other hand, 
uruw the government. it l«N>k* lilts* a 
cow, ami there H» a strong body of trail!-. 
titim ha barer of regarding it ns eedh,

---------- —- and therefore holy. So the matter haa
— — Iwn referred to arbitration. A college

Mu. G. W. SteCVCBB 1 ells,of til* Of Saint* at Beuarw has ruled that a 
Intsrvisw Wit It n. nit ghat t* not a cow; but it is quite cap*
HHerview mil a able of ruling. aw—and for-a suffl-

Rajâh. eient roûtdéerwlle*. that, though not a
<nw. it ia «if it were a cow. Meantime 

---------- -r- iNirtty fro ling mw mtrwigly—a* dors also

CALCUTTA,, But. iraln-d. IW native Mal» i». In it»
*tli. nighlM-w," |*-rai>iriil Ibfi liahU, way. a pamdim-. A» long n« the lUjah 

‘trusts that you an* in. the enjoyment *>f Whave» with tolerable decency, and his 
good health.*' people are wot quite outrageously over-

“Thunks to the bvqptficeiU climate of taxed or disorderly, he can do exactly

ticket selling duties, are included in the pinyed cousIdirtalMv expansive or explual*» 
work of a stage pvmnger of an amateur effect, a tin can filled with water, foe- !n 
production, and henoe those who are bi*- stance, bring note to pl«*es. This gave
hind the scene*, but only those, are 
aware of bow iTgo « proportion of suc
cess when achieved. Is due to the wjork

U. llrraulbrn -t. -mil it ha. at once pl.c- mro. To thoO who wiim-ra the
'-i tbl» round writer lu the front rank r(^ll<.tUm -rho Ban-i.rrr" anil liar 
.. .» ---------- ■- xt. th, vutoria Dramatic Clubof the dramatists. In Mr. Reed's coui- 
pauy is charming Isadore Hush, one of 
1 he brifaUM "f «lu- stage, ami who is 
noted as -being one of the beat drvesed 
women.

The *tory is intensely interesting and 
lüghly amusing. The principal players 
meet first at a hotel in Old Point C«uu- 
fort. Sites, who hails from San 4*>au- 
cisco, is in pursuit of a clerk who has 
robbed him by forgery of $50.000. and 
for wliifse Irrest he his offered a re
ward of $0.000. In an economical ef
fort to save the reward he has travel-

rise to what w*a called the bydrodjnmml» 
theory, base* un the proposition that force 
applied to a tufct was exerted equally In all 
directions, from which it was renooard that 
u bullet striking the liver or perforating the 
11rain or any organ containing aa »x«-e**lve 
umi.uut i>t nmlstnr.- fegtM PfOtilgJ slml'ar 
effect»*. It waa-* al*<> thooght Hunt 

The Iiupaet of a Bullet 
abort range would be so powerful asat

Hl> Highness's doomàoiis,’ JHHM 
am in the enjoymenl of espednlly good
health.’

what he likes. In the old days, if he 
shut himself wp with <qdum and nauteh- 
girls. a neighbor would come and take 
hi* country; now tin* government of In
dia , sees that bi* fnmtU-rs stand fixer^r 
The» ht* subjects plight rise against mis-

SUNDAY HjUAWNKiAN.
The Second Baa4 Concert at the Lakt- 

Delifbttnl Day.

led to Virgiua. To hide his identity be 
assumes the name of Mr. Wright, and 
th» «rat conviction inwra on his meet- M, th» philharmonic 11.11,
,n( hi. nepbc» and ot«-c. "dm are „m.t im Kri,lay and Saturday

. spending a few weeks at the same place. ,
He takes them into, his confidence. A ‘ *" _______ ’
far mow* serious complication arises on 
the arrival of Henrietta Oliver, who has 
tiecn employed by th*> detective agency 
to try to capture thé defaulter. She ha» 
learned that he has a*suined the name 
of Mr. Wright, and imm**diately pick
ed Sites out as the man for whom she 
is in search; hut Site» becomes enamour 
in! of Henrietta; his whole manner 
change*. From lieing mean and clone, 
be Uximn-s liberal, almost to extrava
gance. He* sends her flower* in abund
ance. but she never forget» that he la 
tbi* thief. •_

Out of this grow puxxltw and situa
tions. She finally causes hi* arrest, but 
he proves that be is Sit**». Then he 
chooses the fin de siecle detective for a 
wife. Another love match culminates, 
tpo, and then the curtain falls for the 
last time in front of a mirthful Ixpor- 
gauised stage full of players. Mr.'Tteed 
hn* a splendid role in Rites, and the 
balance of the company, including Isa
dore Itoeb, nil have merry characters.

Friday and Saturday evening*, when 
everything will no doubt go with a 
smoothness such as will suggest the em
ployment of machine made metbotls, 
there will be little or nothing to remind 
the spectator of the hard work done by 
those who have arranged the perform
ance, but the hant work will have been 
done nevertheless. The caste will be
tilled bv the full strength of the member- ! In actual battle, however. t| 
ship of the club, end the plays having ly antl< lpat«Nl explosive of «he small ur,.. jt w„re a white turUin, a taburd of
brn chosen with especial regard- to the . bullet_wii_ not nbm>nrr*\r was di*«orer- |ii„e guk lined with airlmon satin, a
capabilitiw of the p«»rforniers. there ed that the full aiautl<N! service bullet i,,Ug mimiin scarf numd the neck, snow- 
wiH no doubt be a very enjoyable enter- . when undefurmed has but slight explosive 
tain ment in :*t«>re for the large audience» effeet at any range, and that It rarely <t!s- 

— ‘ Integrate* on Impair with human tissue*.
Nor doi s It’, aa a rule, carry with »t Int >

and without one, at hw*t, of each tm 
Rajah is complété.

At thv d«s>r of the atueco palace a dis- 
to drive iHirtlona of tissue, either soft of | fivveiled seiriry prvseuted arm* with even 
bony, or piece* of clothing «of of the track | mun, than the usual fervour: Then 1 
of the projectile with such force a* t>. uiuj,q-»t«K»d—and |>ercelved coming slow- 
make them ee«N»ndàry misai les. j slowly, and qqite noiselessly towards

‘ Iheoret eal-. eu. down a corridor ai small human fig- 
of the small 1

l Wiled. “I 
specially

With such moueentous word* iqs-ned 
my first st-riou* ii*i-rviw with « Rajah.
Aa 1 drove up to his |HiJflge on the hill
1 noticed an elephant or *u left casuaHy «oveywment; If tlu-y did it now
•«Utttfiu* khotrt »{ U» «WW «I BI» Britl.t. Ti.t.1» Would Com»
croked streets. This w«u hi* «ugeuuou» . . . . .. . , . ,
,,y of hiotiw to tv wind, of the m to ,1>h„w him. A f»w yrant ,t«o the ,
Itramn-r ,t Ui» rauk mwl w»*lttx .,»! im- DiOura of Btkamr-tV fratdol mddrt. |
lK.rt.ni-»; HO <d.-idi«at i. a urauhorly ™°«tl7 «"J »' W-ul-d.d avtm.il> net ,
royal l.-oxt a» a i, a royal Uinl, «boot to d,V-.‘. thrar kma for im-utuf »-

Ikes:—“ Ever since I can remember- 
IW enme time past it grew con-

whiu* liuA-u draw era.
Tight, Yet 8kat»elesa. 

and white cotton sock*. It came up.

let ce aud exaction. This has ever- been 
the Rajput method of constitutional 
government- but the Sirkar ueut, a 
column to put the Maharajah buck 
again.

But when the Maharajah goet tuu far 
-^-*4f|üniMlem his revenues or haugs his 
subjects up by the toes the Sirdar s*-ud* 
him a Resident to put things square 
again. Mysore was governed thus f<»r 
over fifty years; now. restored to a 
wise Queen mother and a pr-auising 
l»rinee. it is the most flourishing native 
state in India. Kashmir was ou the 
verge ..f bankruptcy a few years ago;

the wouimI. portion* of the cloth*tig and always quite noiselessly, aigtearing to tie BOW* nmb*r tin* Resident as virtual

Yesterday the second Sunday after
noon eacml band couvert of the setts*hi
waa givuu by the Fifth Regiment bund 
a.t Shawnigan, aud the rooming aud af
ternoon trains of the R. A N. Company 
liK>k up a goodly crowd of people w ho 
enjoye<l thtinselves in a quiet way. hr- 
haling the invigorating brevxe and iiaten- 
iug to the music of the band. 1 h*Tt* 
Was not »o large a crowd aa last we**k. 
accounted for per ha i* by the approach 
„f the htdblays awl by the overcast ap- 
poaruitcu of tb*‘ sky. But those who 
wont hud a very plea sa tU outing, and 
rhore was nothing to mar -v

equipment. Ki»r the**- reaum* the nuslern u*»vetl rather than to move: 1 .saw 
steel-clad bullet uf >mall calibre l* less brown face, melting black eye*, a bmg- 
ilestruetlve and more humane than tbe old haired, tine-haired, oiled, Wuvk beard, 
lead missile, rarely crlppMng permdn. nt«y The figure t<»ok my hand in a hajtd that 
those wounde^ by It ^ i seemed matte of soutflet. aud with the

Ho *tun 11. In reality. Is the st.»ppl ig hmiuv mysterious uuiuoving motion led 
power of the small calibre steel-clad bullet mt. across a high-rtsded hall, with chan- 
thut army pflL-crs. do not think It would lx- délivra like forest trs^rj* and the isitut 
effective against -a fanat'eal enemy, like |H«eling off the skirting Ix.ard, into a 
the savage Moros wt.h whom cur trooisi verandah that overlooked a reeling 
will soon have to deal In Mindanao arid the t-hasiu of torrent l**d and a lowering 
Hulu Archipelago; ner would It he eff*»«\lr« heave of mountain l*eyoud. He sat me 
In stopping a cavalry charge. In which ju a ,-hair bewitlv him. the interpreter op- 
hows and not men are the twothrv power. ( posite, then turned and fixed hi* eyes 
Hunters have found t»u ute. If the movements were inhuman

Th» Army llulUl iLt/f». lire 1 **>«■ rfta w»rv unearthly Eyv. « vary
. . ... bey-Htd »ativty—«‘y**». utterly pa**sioule*s

lu hrtaeln* down Ma aaro». IV Pral-tH» , |HlnwwllWi „„’if Ihvir ewn.-r ml- 
merely drilling a small hole through the 
animal without causing mateital shock, 
loss of blood or laceration of tissue to 
meet their nee*!* a special.soft-point bullet, 
which "mush-rfKknts” on Impact and Inflicts 
a serious wound, has been devised, and the 
use of a similar deforming bullet—the Dum
V”'______ _______________________ .. , . ......... .............. ...

That was the Rajah. * And then, in a 
voice that seemed to fail among us from 
nowhere, be tutd thr ------------ -------------

liter desired anything nor intended any
thing. had either never hud any interest 
in the world or had quite finished it. 
IsNiklng Ipto those black |n»oU of shts-r 
emptimsts. you wondered wheUier he

I*rime Minister, with officers lent from 
British Jndia,. and a carefully wdevtiNl 
council of state, the laud revenue ha* 
lssn increased, and the burden of taxes 
decreased simultaneously, the army de- 
creuatNl but made e#ici«nt, the custom* 
revenue and forest revenue doubled, and 
Kashmir's feet are ou the road of proa- 
petffy a a gill.

Of rt.jah* there are v«*ry many kinds; 
ai d tiitteh I Insight and can* has Us u 
crpended oh the theory and practice of 
their pn*luctlon. The govern incut of • 
India, whlh- usually leeiviug them to 
theui*Hves. has made an exception in 
tbf cam* of their maiiufacturv. It Is 
exceptional that a native state jusscs to 
au adult heir—a rajah's life is not a 
healthy one; the nwrage age of the rul
ing prince* ajifM-ars to be about aeven- 
teen—and tin* govenunent of India edn- 
catew the minora. For yonng Rajput

hij-fx there is the Mayo CVdlege. at

Kn. Jimn Constable, Seaferth, Ont, wt
I have lettered from weak actio» of the heart, 
ttaetl, won». 1 frequently ha* sharp pains trader my heart that l wa. fearfat 
M 1 draw a long breath it would «am» death, ha going ap-atalra t had to atom 
to reel and regain breath. Whan my children mad» nvnoise while playing t 
would V ee overeoia# with nanmuaaaaa and weaknera that 1 could not do »nr 
ah;»>ff snd had to alt down to rwpûn composure. My limbs were unnaturally c«l* 

and I wa* eubjeel to nervons headaches and diaai~ 
Weak Heart Action «et». My mVaory became uncertain and alaeto 

deserted me.
w and Nervousness. * • l have keen taking Milbum’* Heart and Serve,

Pilla, which 1 got at Mr. Fear's drug store, amtae e. 
result am very much bettewv. I have improved in health and strength rapidly since, 
•ommenclng this treat me#*. The blessing of sleep is restored to me. My heyk 
la much stronger, and the eppresel ve sensation haa vanished. I can now go ufr-etaim 
Without stopping and w*h the greatest of ease, and I no longer suffer from 
dizziness or headache. R seems to me the eireniaticu of my blood hae become 
normal, thereby removing the coldneee from my limbs. I can truly say that 
Milburn's Heart and Rerve Pills haw done me a world of good.”

Mr. A. D. Wtlsoe. of Clearwater. Man., la emphatic in his etatemeete re-, 
warding this remedy. It has cured him completely and he doer not hesitate Im 
Sive a history of hia ease for the benefit of hie fellow sufferers. This is what he sayes 
* “I pan ns-ommend Milhum’a Heart and Nerve Ptfis aa the best thing I know 
of for weak and nervous people. When I first commenced taking them I was in an 
extremely weak «édition. I was nervous and easily startled, sometimes I would 

•tart In my sleep and it would be a long time before* 
1 could get asleep again.

” Short ness of breath ana dizzy spell* would come 
over me at times and often I thought that my end

“Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have changed all that. They have 
Strengthened my nerves and built up my health ao that I am a new man. 1 eon- 
aider them slmtriy wonderful.”

Milbum’» Heart snd Nerve Pills are 50c. a box, or a tor$1.25, at all druggists, 
or tent by mail. T. Milbum à Co., Toronto. On*.

-II. J-■■■'.. ' . 1 ---1--LI ■ 1 - '-S.'-11

Shortness of Breath 
and Dizziness.

The lorgest number of those who wont govern ment a* tiecesam-y In Its and
tmrronisoJ the afternoon train, which Hondan campaign* against a savage f.*.- 
was--comfortably--" flUe* whw- *V pulled. Th* Hprlngfleld xlfle . bullet lSt4 Jft ,mr 
out of the deisH sharp <*l timu, 2 Philippine campaign answers the same pur
o’clock It was a dejightful run to pone. However, the small calibre bullet j» Fat ('hocked, Gold ^NN.tacied Babu

ÜflBi*

were a new born baby or a milium yours Ajnxir; rulers of w bier influence usually
havo a governor told off to them from 
the Indian VM! Rcrrice or Staff t"'on^

w .... - . old; jvu almost wondertsl if he w«R
k.. «ran rraornlicA by th. ^ _|r J(.#(L

It is seldom nowadays that one finds 
an actor of sterling ability who com- 

~ bihcs lfîTS fffis TrltîT à faculty foF »uc;
<N*s*ful business. A* a rule, the two
bümît'ht* wm-raTir^Sirt'V« SblwnigaiC the country 7,«kin* at It. X«wMKrad t.r Te# u.» b» Iru.M
.t • . .. .. ... .. .. ..... i «h., n.ntr ehnrmitur views lxed soldier*, lnasmurn as a aiigot «oun-t i.t ithis i» not the case with Melbourne Mae- 
Doweil, w!h> is successfully starring this 
iMNisoti with lilanche Walsh in a re
pertoire of Rardou drsmo*.. Whew it 
wa s decided that Miss Faulty Daven
port, through failing health. wAnld b<* 
unable to carry out the present season. 
Mr. •* *“

beet. Md the mu Aertulkg nïwi
a luiet the line WWtTffl a Wt men «ire 
of Attention, the cars rewounding w-ith an 
Hinuikt pi^itit\nsi cry ot "«)bi isn t that 
a pretty , sightT* as the lakes nestling 
If the f'H.t "f the timber-clad bills came 

s -'lit ;m l were by the rapidly

wa» in the en-'
. joy ment of good healtit! 

gm.rau or j ^arhUe the conversation Ihmteil at this
lxed soldiers. Inasmuch
renders them hors de combat. _____
the gravity of his hurt, th* ***"*** ' 1 ^!TZ'‘tikïLk'u ’̂
wbre struck almyt Invartabty fkWe ■ mu Nin.ana^yw| Rajah was-if one may so 
and goes to Ike reir. m marter trow tn- Qf |iriBrM_a fooj Hut pri^tfy
significant hi* wouud may aft"war'V the babu's circumambient periods began
to be. Not ro with the lavish .or Oloham- lbvlmK.1vw r<mw, f d^uite sable to carry out the present season, into » ght and were i.y me ntpw.i d - - u> cun tneimaeivt-s r on mi a u.-ntme »nu- 'TY

MaeDoweU concetred. the idea of moving trttih; The littie im**-particular- »‘-<lan warriur. who ^ K “ t jert. and -the- Mwjwir^tm m*tr»M4Hu» -me- kjad blackmailer who took- greedily

Tfw question i«. Whit roTT of liiati y.itl 
should aim at pHsluclug. The old 
fa sUioncil good- rajah.—the const-rv a live, 
pious ruler, en go»sl terms with his 
Resident and his subjects a)ike, hut Im
partially disliking cham|»agne. sanita
tion. Issdtmakera. female education and 
trousers—was perhapa tbs* most satisfac
tory, certainly the most dignified, type: 
bût he, alas though stilly extant here and 
ffieri*, must shortly die out. With him. 
bk a compensation will probably perish 
the oi.r-f:illtltVNI 1»itd one. the Intriguer

to

TROOPS IN «OTTH AFRICA. j
Ladysmith Military Station la to be- Con- j 

■iderably Improved.

ii the House of Lords recently Viscount J 

Cllfden asked the Secretary of State for i 
War whether U was the Intention of Her 
Majesty’s government to keep I»adysmith ' 
as a military station, seeing the general 
Insanitary state of the place.

The Marquis of Lanadown said he was . 
afraid he was not able to give hie noble 
friend any Information as to. the length 
of time during which tt was likely that ; 
Ladysmith would be occupied aa a mill- _ 
tary elation. They regarded it as a point * 
Of considerable strategical importait*, 
and they were certainly not likely to 
withdraw from it hi the near future. Ills f 
noble friend was perfectly correct In say
ing that the health of the troop* at Lady- : 
smith had left much to be desired. He 
had made enquiries Into the matter, Put 
he could not find that the climate of^ 
Ladysmith. Caking one part of the year 
with another, could be described as u 

cltm^jUv though there were undoubt- .
.* t . ■ .1 .... » II,,. M. .... • k.

A* - - .«ni IH.SI U v««U< t I ><’«!• lUr itH*n <»I IIIO» U»K oaiu. k l*e- »w>r --------- I-- - . ..... - nirMt , Hi. U.| liri-11is eoni’ * *»*“** , * y- , p _ - *'•** 11 uuuuuuv
jd .... rrorgnniziffg the company which was to ly gave veut to tbelf admitation of the f J r th in.Mii,nine |.I|II'",>>U,1*HI polilienl questi«m of the hour. It chrmpegne and Is'okniakers^ and now edly seasons of the year whefi the weath-

bave.-supported Misa Davenport, aecur- pretty spot* abnig the lino, uinking up TO • .. . 1 does not matter to you what the quve- nu,J « hen—-triHiser*. but hated sanitation er wa* both hot and damp, and when \have supported Misa Davenport, set:tir
ing a new Icivling woman, and placing 
the pieces tmee more before the public.

This was no easy task, for, with the
high roptmrrtnn anatned.... r»y the" Talc
Miss Davenisut as the only .American 
exponent of the Sardou drama, the pos
sibilities of failure wen- many and 
obvious. But this did not daunt Mr. 
MavDoweJl. He was fully swart- of the 
high |dnce in the public esteem held by 
the plays in question, and realised that 
with a strong company and a good lead
ing lady, liacket} lÿr his long experience 
ond training in this fine of the drama, 
4he re were good prospects of succees. 
Jfo, under the most trying < irenmstances, 
lu-. L-iubaxked. in the enterprise. ___ ___

He diaplaytsl his first evlihmce of 
Rood, sound judgment by securing the 
services of Blanche Walsh, an actress, 
who. through her own unaided effort*, 
bad made f<vr herself a high position on

■ 7. . i ,| iiinkiiii/ nti rror. w or«N-st«*r. one ui iue i u uri-,,.-
ftu th<- hi.mvta* j,mn»T In "n»iify" ! vllt* Xi«J"f * tion w»k; il did nid nratlrr I» tm-. "TV.- «»•! itérai» «lut-a lion none th»' ]»•». Of
S«W eddtod ™ u«. »rt,« .Mr . ‘r^rL, «7. ra l,Wr toHW. *»

er was both hot and damp, and when 
That Most Terrible of dScourges,

en Vs, for the wideAWakene** they dis- i |M,n further Into hi*( *° . the lUjah suggesttsl with what 1 knew type ie the *|wirting rajah. In whnt wa* enteric fever, became very prevalent
• jïIaÿVd ou ffiî*~'ï>OT-gtTïig "journey:" -T%t-\ r ea°-°yaryr* P bg tfgC Ifi bTgitlt and whRg ^ HHtT pr«rtieally -thr ftnaf of thbr yeara poln «monger the "troops. Théy Ulul already
vrowd was in<-n«s«Nl at Ilivewdr* Sta
tion, where a large nuùilwr o# nwideiila 
in the western suburb swelled the 
throng journeying Shawniganw 4rd*. and 
when the train pulled into the little de
pot at the lake, where it was w el c< aussi 
by thow who b'ad gone up earlier in «>«* 
day, the hotel grounds *|>eedlly a*«imed 
a gala apjièarnnçe. The crowd «'"ft 
scarteriNl. a large ntimber of people nutk- 
ing for the ls>athousv Vent upon fishing, 
or iutendinr to spend a quiet hour or 
two- on i water; others mode their 
way into surrmitaling wissls, while 
many hi thems«»lv«-s with a «es
ta unm trees - listening to tbs*

A modest meal at a modest price was 
served for the cenvemejVN? of rive gwists 
at the Fhalrnigan Laite hotel, the gonial factor,, 
proprk-tor of which. Mr. G. Koenig, Tt*° Pa,“ and '1 scorn fort following a 
made every effort «meure thc« comfort niodern gunshot wound Is Angularly small.

tr„in The sensation left on the Impiict of a 
smart-catlbre bntlet in soft tissue If said t>

and cut hlm d.ran I m.thing. lm, h» hinlixl wurld,. The »nr- chnmi*mi,hlp, th,’ rntitla mid Ki.tnh
Th. of mod. rn «r»arm. in trat I(ri^tlon- wm- „uWly ,h„ Iran» wvra on.h rnptnlnod by Ih, Ma-

tie can be largely counter» <« ‘*P°n j you wllJj hardly be sure they meant harnjah. Other young chiefs are not
anything at all; the subject seeimsl to I*"*** eminent in the saddb-, and the Ma- 
be iu the air rather than in his couver- harnjah «if Patiala is a keen and 
sat ion. I found it quite impossible to u**fnl eriekHq^ The Nizam of Ilyder- 
s|*>ak a hmgunge so evasive, and had to «had is, or was. Almost (he best shot In 
tty to brutal verbs and nouns. He ac- «h^ wor*d- A« hi* 1s-st the m*>rting 
tNi»t(sl my remarks, though with tl«*- rtijrth Is probably the la-st solution of the 
prevation of their blunt ness; so that at difficulty of keeping a man manty when 
least I had ttVe* satisfaction of knowing y°u deny fiim hi* hereditary pursuit of 
we were both talking about the same war- At hi* worst—ami there is
things _______ _____ I

Hut the astouishing and inhuman f«a-

It is 
Much

than ordinary cheap trashy Culinary 
Ware ! Perhaps the first cost may be a 
trifle higher—but the durability, the 
purity, the chcmntioeaa and wholesome 
ness of

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WARE

make* if infinitely cheaper in the end 
l«> say nothing of the satisfaction. We 
gnarantee each piece that bears our 
label. A*k year dealer for it.

The Thee. Davidson riff. Co.
------ =—.... MOHTMIAL.---------- “.......

order formation and the use of lntreech- 
ments. A thin skirmish I'ne adrnming by 
rushra under covering Are Will 

Sustain Small Injury
as compered with the casualties which 
would be suffered by a sternly advance lu 
cluee forroatlou. Thirty Inches of Ion** 
dirt. whl« h can be throw n up in a short 
time with bayonet and meut van, const I- 
ttu# mnpl» pri*»«etlm. n gainai inf it n try lire. 
Chancv* «if death ap|H-ar to have bo re-'
latlon to the dlsiahce fnmi the enemy. ( lure of his talk was that he continually 
The ratio of killed to the wounded seems. ; «’«mveyed t«» nu* views of the <|uc*ti«>n* 
In the light of experience, tu dcpeuil on of the hour which I knew tp be false.
v. lie the r a vital point Is struck, tbe^rangv 
figuring a* a very small KM ' IMmpôrtant

' f bis gu«-s(8. and » lu ll tbg return train Th,‘ •vnaatlon
.1 ___ I ra' — K J ^ ' ----- , *. J. .. . 1l , K.,

r crowds, w 
rational N
ivi.ru vvliir

arrived at ai gtiatleX fsTjBHft o'vlwk. lib* 
well satisfied with their quiet,
Sineb»y, took thrir plats»i and 

were whirled back to the city, when* an 
assemblage of *ome huiulre«Fs w««re wait
ing at the «ie|>ot to "an- the tram come

: in-
During The «TCHPnoon ar Nh«xmigi}tC

r Mr. C. VY. RlnsUw. w ell kuuw ji to. many.
I Victoria ne as the ha ml some and gallant •».»«* tiw „r.^„u

kra------- i—- A Gali«nt Beanie. __________ ' taring thé»; ligation of arteries wga tan*,
' A young lady, believed to la* a rosi- I ,,nd Dt> of deatb trom Pr,marv ***** 
«lent on the oilier side of the lake, was 
«•njoyiug a pt«*o#out row on the water,

(. when she conLrived to cateh une of those

tku of being atrnrk a. 
sharp blpw with a rattan «Nine If a bone 
la struck the sensation resembles that ex
perienced on receiving a smashing blow 
with à «*rowbar or a similar weapon. 1’n- 

i less a nerve Is Injured or laceration la ex 
' tensive, the subsequent «Hw-omfort 1* trill - 

Inf. At Rant’ago the medical plllrraw found 
that the h«*morrb»ge from gussleo - w».«m.ls

MELItoritNE MAVBOWULL.
unpleasant aquaemt* creatures called by 
expert* with the oar “a crab,” and per
formed a graceful parabola into the bot
tom of the boat, hieing possession of her 
«mrs. Thus helpless, after her recovery 
from her uncomfortable reclining |*>si- 
tion. th.t young indy drlfifcgd MIMudf 
iibout, until Mr. Uho«k*s. whose t*4e-
ictgiic eye was sweeping the surface of 
lii<? lake, detected her unpleasant posi
tion, rushed down ta the boat house 
and se izing the nearest available craft, 
put out to the aid of the distressed. A 
hundn-d eyerf watched the progress of 
the knight errant is gnllantly breasting 
the waves he urged his boat Hearer anil 
nearer to the drifting bark occupied by 
the to-Vs*-rescued one. Then St n-phon, 
at imminent risk of capsizing his own '

(he American stage. Thi* selection was 
siuide from a large number of peo|4«*. 
the majority of whom had written earo

dât applications tor the position. Then 
Mr. MaeI>owell engnge<l the «liffervnt 
members of the company with the 
greatest care, choosing each for th- 
parts to be required of, tlwm. and then, 
when the organization was c«Hnplet<*«l. 
brought all his knowledge, which was 
quite extensive, to bear at the rehears
al*. No one - will ever be able to realize 
th«* difficulties he encountered while 
bringing this company to its present high 
degree of training. There are many 
things reganling the inn«*r life of pro
fessional people which the public never 
fathom*, and Mr. MacDowell hn«l mon
th fi n hi» share of trials. But he .perse
vered, as be has all through hi* puldic »bow and sweep of his white sombrero, 
career, and can now view hi* work with Lusty cheers rent the throat* of. the as- 

• no small -degree of satisfaction. sembted.crowd* watching the «-fforts of
I’erhapi la- d«xw not himqelf appreciate «he brave rescuer ami their ha;4»y tle- 

.ii, that be baa i. lie has nouemenL, and when StrepboB ini«»t***i
maintained the popularity of the Sartbm his ismt back into harbor, scores of wj!l- 
itrama ; be has given to the theatri^go- ing hands outstretched to assist

i «rions of.» high grad»*, him to land. Bworted into the boat 
prvsentiil in a thoroughly cotopetent house, Mr. Rhodes was complimented 
manner, ami hi* #ifce selection of Miss by the orators of*the day upon his, pr«»s- 
Walsh has brought forward a star who ence- of mind "and alacrity in aiding the 
promise* to shine w.ith unusual brilli- f--distressed, and upon his brepst was pin- 
nnee in tb«» dramatic firmament. Few ned a medal, hastily improvised out of 
actors have achieved so much; fewer j nn oyster can lid, whidh the hero of the

rhage .wvurred.
More remarkable «till 1* the fa«-t that 

perforating wound» of the brain, lung or 
âWWmiiiftî tîMmfTimTmmVTamy- nr 
tab were recovered from without .qw-r*- 
tlon In a large number of Inetams-a. No 
amputation* were performed at Santiago. 
CoiiilKinnd fractures were relatively scarce, 
the bullets as a rule

Drilling a Hole Through the Bone, 
without producing a fracture or extensive 
Comminution. The EHilnfief uf major opera- 

j Von* wm then-fore email, being It-** than 
4 per cent., as compared with 0.37 during 

I the-Civil war. It I* hardly neeewary to 
say that these) results completely overturn- 
«•«1 precouoelved théorie» of the effect of 
modern gnnabot wounds.

Wounds caused by Mauser bullet» healed 
with wonderful and unexpected rapidity. 
The «mall frontage of these bullets caused 
lesion» In the soft Mamie almost subcutau- 

frail vessel, reached over end secured the eons In their nature ami the wound* h«-al- 
wilful oers one by* one, and returned l ed quickly ami kindly. Frequently r.qialf 
them to their owner with n graceful | went on under a scab. In many cases ’t

was found unm-eessiiry even to «-hange the 
first aid dn-salnge, Not over .1 |**r cent.

which he knew me to know to Ih* false. 
At least, he knew that 1 came with the

worst—be become* n bad imitation of 
the less gentlemanly kind of porting 
Peer. In both eow-s it is har«l to get 
him to take th«* l«*ast interest in the af
fair of his subjects.

After all, why *h«*it«l he? If a second 
Akbnr wen* born in Tndia we should not

done something to Improve the- sanitary 
condition. They spent last year on the 1 
Improvement of the huts a sum of about 
£6.000. This year they were spending a 
further sum of about £15,000 upon jhe 
accommodation for the troops in Natal, 
a part of which would bv spent at Lady
smith. Altogether they had spent at 
Ladysmith no Leas than £50.009. He had 
received within the last few days a very 
valuable report from the general officer 
commanding the troops in South Africa SAMLft M. ROMMS,

Resilient, ami might haw ki*»wM that kt him rule in hi* «>wn way. and he
1 would nsk him about thing* and 

Believe What He Said.
would in that case rather not rule at
all. It is childish to Marne the rajah 

A for being Orient*!.
let, without the least curouragemcnt, Thus see-saw the,.native stale* -»f In-,n.l .■—1. _ [v t‘As _ . . . » .. e — ^: - : - __

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. Ld.

NANAIMO, BX. .

of the woumle went «m t«> suppuration, la 
these rraults antlsCpsl* and surgical skill 
played ant Important pa ft. reflating great 
credit tin thç mcdlt-nl departm«*nt of the* 
army. Which observed every requirement 
of modern antiseptic aurgery In th«- face of 
«irions obstacles. MortaVty among * the 
wound«‘d la coasiden-<l alinoet entirely de
pendent upon antiseptic treatment, and 
this, even more than the humane modern 
missile, haa mitigated the horrors of war- 
fare.—New York Sun.

he insinuated and Ittid'twhrtcd and inmnn 
ati*d ewoy. till I IWt Sîmdat a traitor to 
sit and listen (o him. He cannot have 
though* 1 shouhl take his side, or that 
I could Is* of any servW-e to him if I 
did; but that azqH*ar«i| to matter noth
ing. Intrigue was his nature, nud in 
default of a better confederate he k«i«t 
brs band in by trying- b» intrigue with

An* (bet* suddenly, without a flicker 
In the eyes of either Rajah or iuter|»r«*-
lêK j

“Ilia Highffra* h<qx*s that on y«»ur re
turn to yaer co entry yon will write to 
him from time to time, and give him 
yowr advice on affair* of *twt«V’--- -

1 gasped. “IH* Highness ha> heard 
much of your good nam<> nu«l high 'repu
tation/’ pQraued th«* blind, relentless 
voice—he had first heard, and forgotten, 
my naim* three hours before—"and he 
is sure .that your opinion on the g«>v«*rn- 
ment uf his country would be very- valu
able to him.”

Ami while I stlM gasped. Ills High
ness motioril«*ivily rose, hn n«le«l mi- out of 
the chair with Hi* soufflet touch, iiutl 
prattled. in ISuglisb. ”D*> iw>t forget nn-.'*

I shall not forget him. Nor yet the 
c« mi in a nd«*r- i n -cb h-f of. the army—a mtid 
little man with ii stumim-r, who sat on 
the exfr«*m«- edge of hi* chair. Nor the 
chancellor of the exchequ«*r artd k»rd 
cbahcellpr—the two officer* combined in 
one beaming bubu. who told u* "how he 

Inteml«*d to Decide „ 
cases which bail not yet come on for 
hc*ari«g. Nor the feudal chief, n rela
tive of Hi* Highness, «-hu-atisj in Kng- 
land. who wwntcsl t<« raise money. “Bill 
yoh’ro very well. off. »ur«*ljr?' sakl the 
Resident. "I regn-t to have tu state. . 
sir, that inch Ie not the case,” replied 

ctfidiri “f a biadred bwndita.
The next, functionary—*o cliunay i* "des- 
tiny—coinplaincsl that 4T got |dcnty pay,' 
sir. not got do work.”

Happy State, yum cry. Yon will say 
so etili more when you hear that then* 
ar«* only two acute question* of party 
politics at present before it: (a) whether

the—orm- s thir.l «»r ït* ;ir«-u. «»v,f i
fourth of it* p«|Milatitm. L'p with a 
good rajah—down wWh a had; most np 
with a very bad who bring* in a Brit
ish administrator. Many of their |m*o- 
ph* would like to be annexed to British 
India; others prefer thing* a* th«*y are 
—i-iqwcuilly everybody efen distantly 
connected wifh the publu- service—Wç 
mtgïïfirfiflei flB ■ any
biek -of-prrtrat mud -we . might leawe 
them irptlrely alone to serve as awfnl 
exanqdes, ami make our subjects <*on- 
tentisl by th«* contrast. Instead of that 
we do—as always In India—the straight 
and <li*intere*t«*d thing. We are toler
ant of-the ■ rajah- a* -long as- he is pos
sible, and succour hi* people when he Is 
not. Thus—a* alwny* in India—we get 
no thanks from citlmr.

G. W. 8TEBVRN8.

ARE YOU BILIOUS?

A «luggish liver fall* to flll»*r the bile 
from the bt«MMl, and when th«* pofeomms 
in alter goes through (h«* body In the «In-1- 
lntlon, the whole syatvm le fàtiite»! an-1 
d«*rang«d. This Is «ailed bill manes* au«l 
«■an be c-omplefely cured by . !>r. K. W. 
Chase's Kidney Liver Pilla, wNeh *ct d'- 
rectly vn the liver, making II healMiy a.id 
active. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box. 
The cheapest nmllelne in the world.

on the qmention to whlqh his noble friend 
had referred. He had made a number of 
very practical and well-considered sug
gestions as to- the steps which might be 
taken to mitigate these evils. One of 
these wa» to put the roopa in camp dur
ing part of the year upon healthier 
ground. Buch u healthier ground did ex
ist on the Mool river. He believed me 
site was something like 5,000 feet above 

. the aea,.gad hw thought he waa 
■ saying that

Part of the Troops
had been moved to that plat e quit* late
ly. and were probably there noq.

The general officer also called attention 
to the surface draining and the desirabil
ity of Improving the water supply and 
hospital accommodation. These matter» 
would certainly have the x*>n*kleratlon ol 
the ewu* fletMtrtmeni He might waÿ that i r
the arriérai "made no ’mentiôh of " tbe' fart 
.â. . . — r.i i — i..<■ *. 1...... i.n.iiiaitv toTTTal riTTlzr wtTt tit t«*f tiVBr F1 ”*7 *—
one another, but that was a point Into 
whk h he should be glad to enquire. His 
noble friend would remember that Lady
smith -waa occupied m MK «4- very- short 
notice by the troops, and that of neces
sity there were not at the place those 
sanitary appliance» which were usual In 
large permanent camp*. He could assure 
his noble friend that they should watch 
the health of the troops with close atten
tion» -and nti ..pains would be spared to ^ 
mitigate the regrettable conditions upon 
which he had dwelt. |

Superintendent.

Mined by 
White 
Labor.Coal

5

$5.50

»—it rmeciiee 
IM Wet Celt

Good fuel for cooking stoves

Best Proteclloe 
liMUiyCtal

KINGHAM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET,

Sols Agent* for Victoria for the Mew 
Wellington Cul ler*».

Telephone Call No. S47 
Wharf, Store 8L (Ipratt's W i \r

Nearly everyone ne»«te a good' *Prtn< 
medl«;lne. and Hood’s 8ari«a|>arllln Is by aU i 
odds the tient that money «un buy.

MAMMOtTi TUFFS OF THE j 
WORLD. !

I The large* tree in th«* world is to be j 
«vin at Mascall, near the foot of Monnt . 
Etna, and Is calleei “The Oh eu tout Tree ! 

______ «if u Ilmvln -1 Horst-j.** Its imme- rose |
_ , . . „ . . . .. from the r«*port that Qe«e Jane, qf |

■ ÂÎÎ Anrra. will, h»r pri^p.1 n<*yilt. lm*
should apply to The (^aimdniti Rnykl Art n<ug<> fr()m Jt violent storm «!««»«» its

branches. The trunk is 2Ctt fPtit fn eff-

Just to hand, a large.assortaient. 
Including the

FREE ART CLASSES.

Union. Limited, 238 a ml 240 St. James 
street. Montreal. Canada.

.The Art School is maintained in the 
Mechanics’ Institut** Building, Mon
treal. and is absolutely free. Monthly 
drawbar*, on the last day of each month, 
are held at the St. James street office 
for thie dletrlbation of Works of Art.

oumferiiMVM*. Th«* largrat trrfl in tte 
I’niteil State*, it, is said, stands noar 
Bear <'re«*. on the nuetb tork of th«* 
Tula river, . in California. It pieegitres 
140 feet in circumference. The giant 
redwood tn*- in Nevada i* 110 feet ha 
clreurofcrrore.—Ladle*' "Howe Joornal.

A man's wife should always ne the name, 
especially to her boshend. bat If ehe Is Not one In twentv are free from some 

little aliment caused by lwaetlea .wf the 
liver. Use CartWs Little Wrer Ptlla. The 

[ result will be a ptraeant eurprtoe. They 
give positive relief.

Prices from 
$12.00 
Upwards.

! Eagle, 
Columbia, 
Edison.

each ; per dozen, fd.00.

Call and Hear Seme Talking.

M.W.WAITT&C0
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Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfi 
and Protection Itiand COUlenea

Steam 
Gaa » • 
Mouse Coal

of the following grades:

Double Screened lamp, 
Run of «be Mine.

SAML'KL M. ROBINS. Superintendent
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‘ • Pr.i llono Publico,™ It atkeu'fco »us|iect- f conatltusnclts a» Ifcçy are at*Vreaent con-1 no di.yk.-l tait». When I take » hcrdle
Iha. -m, daalanü, «Ù. .«Soroua stltuU,.. will nor» ,ha, the ne,...,., I. { 

umpt upon the crown and dignity of our , urgent for the immediate straightening ^ ^ caseeUhe reason why the own 
wwerclgn lady the Queem Amdlbeen me- out of such a villainous tangle. 
t*ltat<-d by the council an* «iplr two §e- i . * •* *
< oiwjdlcea. who were guUty showing i 'rh* position of the United States In, re-

The Daily Times.

era dock their horses’ tails is becajwe 
they think it looks pker, bu| instead it 
*poil* the a ppm mice of the animal end

that u hi. h I. horrid crime to c.rtuln Mk , imrd igb-jMtUSSIt >Hi !
In our little clly-ootanwiac. hi' all the ; prehensible eacept on the supposition | ^ ^ m ^ ^ jjjj, r„nm.ri ls' : 

clrvumstajices It In perhaps better that ( *hat the statesmen «/ the republic recog-J |)ra,.t{w. stringing, a horse's ImmhI up
by the head strap, so that his eyes arc 
turibxl to ihe- sky, the stui shining on the 
poor brute's face and eyes, but besides ;

politicians and newspapers of that country j 
continue making suggestions to the 1m- ; 
perlai government thatt It is advisable J

the project should have been withdrawn Mae the fact that thay have a weak case
nnd are therefore afraid to submit it to 

1 an Impartial tribunal /or adjustment. The
then that there should have been an un
seemly scene at the park on the night 
of the rejoicings, for It is too much to 
hope tl»t lhs_ vehement self-constituted 
gtiardlans of the people’s sac.rod .rights 
would haye had the decency to abstain

this it keeps n strain on the muscles of \ 
the under Baud of the gwdi and the wind
pipe, which »m mi turn Iy piiafai to the ! 
horse. The otruer seemingly thinks no

th further negotiations on this trouble- thing of this, lint gets into bin buggyWOUKl n.t\v IIBU llir WWHI/ . I . ...
/rum an chib.,Ion of obd.lnac,- «.l.uar- subject to le.ve Cttdda out of con- !
wow-mlhdednese. There are people who sidération altogether, and In that event > *

flair (e
the

Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Go.
W. TEMPLEMAN, Maaagcr.

to be unable to comprehend that it ( t‘n early understanding la probable, 
la the stronger and better part sometimes Lord Salisbury has replied to these im- 
to yield a point where there la no vRal portunltlea In the only way possible, 
principle of law and equity at stake. j Now It Is announced that in no case will 

Many of our visitors will wonder wl.y the United States relinquish .any of the 
there Is no seating accommodation at the territory at present In her possession, 
park on the night of the fireworks, and and In order to emphasise this point it 
it will sound odd to them to learn that is proposed to send a detachment of eol- 
Lhere would hâve been but that certain dlerV Into the disp u tvdt e rritp ry. T^uch 
individuals thought the state would lug this boundary matter'the London 
thereby be endangered, and that the ab- 1 /v /pondent of the New York Tribune 
sence of those seats Is a warning to all sends the following to his paper: 
daring persons who think the < hamptons | Times returns this morning Is the
of public rights In this city will for one 1 subject of the Anglo-American negetla- 
moment put ui> with the offence known ttone tn a good-tempered, almost «ïpttmls-

, spectacles for the grotmrtion qf his eytst. i 
; It would be n good deed to take su<ti a 

him for

SECRETS.
Of course there are iccreta in the making 

of Dunlop Tires. There is a seciet streng h 
in the rubber surface on the outer cover.

Dunlop fabric is woven diagonally and cut 
on the bias—giving it ten times the strength of 
ordinary fabric. .

(*hl
>-MXn
bun.

Telephone. .
............ ...36 Broad street
.............................................No. 4ft

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
f»sllr. ope month, by carrier............... .
Hally, one wet*, by carrier................
Tw -tie-a Week Times, per annum.........

à
Cony for changes of advertisements must 

be handed in ut the offlev not later than 
11 o'clock s.iu : If received later than that 
hour, will Ik- changed the following day.

All communications intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times," Victoria. B.C.

The DAILY TltiF.8 Is On Rale at the Tol 
lowing 1’laoes In V’lctorls:

OASHMoitES HOOK EXCHANGE, 105 
Douglas street

EMORY’* CIGAR STAND. 28 Government 
street.

KNI.IIITS STATIONERT STORE, 1^- „hmc,^Uy notable. but
Yates street.

MRS MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE. 46'sj Government street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 01 Government street.

F. N. HIBBEN A COMPANY, 69 Guvern- 
ment atreeL

W. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 82 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H.. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui
mau road.

W WI1.BY, 01 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post-offlee.
GEo. 4. COOK. Victoria Wsstr~
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

WANTED. A SYSTEM

Advocates of the adoption of an ex
tended scheme of public works and gen
eral city Improvement are always met 
with the apparently clinching argument 
that on account of the council being in 
power only one year, and being empow
ered to undertake only so much as can bo 
Accomplished in that time. It Is beyond 
the reach of any council to enter upon a 

of Improvements which would

as enterprise. I** the women and chil
dren faint with exhaustion, has not the 
city been saved from a shocking outrage 
by the City Council upon the law?

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. j

tie article., but confesses that the func
tion* of the British government are ad
visory. and that Canadian interests must 
he dealt with primarily and Imperial In
terval* secondarily. The obvious meaning 
Is that Washington must settle old scores 
with Ottawa, rather than with Ixmdon.

—O----- , : - „ In other portions <»f th.- empire the British
Victor!* Is honored to-day by the \ foreign ofïicï exercises supreme Influent e 

of a woman who has made a great name and complete direction of dl|do-
for herself In the world. Mrs. Katherine math* questions, but Canada Is the spoil- 
A Tlngley the leader of the Universal rd child of the family, and must have 
Brotherhood nml Ihe Theo.uphkal So-! place. on the l>lv. that .hr know.

. . . ,hlr.„u her own Interests, and that the imperial 
ctety. One of the remar j government cannot fully understand
about the Universal Brotherhood Asso- . lhem. y,.t Mp Chamberlain Is generaUv 
elation is that it has not an adverse wlde awake, and thinks he knows what 
critic The alms of the association aro^ Js .going on In every corner of the em 
so entirely beneficent, that men of all.] Pire, and Is always ready to coach Lord 
creeds and of no creed can find In It j ®
nothing to assail- Of Uself this fact is This shows that the statesmen of the 

It proves the Mother Land recognise the fact that

IHYrion'a horse sway or line 
cruelty to animal*.

Soute |x«ople think «mimais are not to | 
vahm and take care of, bub to starve 
and ill-use. The hojwe is one of fhc r 
noblest of nil animal's and is of gnat 
service to a man. during his life and to : 
help him to gft his living, but for all 
that hr- fcs treated in * mesa manner, i I 
^fltink that all pcrnoas who ill-tee#t and 
“^rutitlly use dumb animals should be 

idly used theansejrc'
hi pro. ‘

Victoria, May 20, 1801). |j
"These are the only tools you’ll need.”

Pergonal.

A. R. Johnston,
Victoria.

John Palmer, of Idindon. England. Is at
the 0||gDL

Hugli Cix hran«\ of BarkerrlRe, 
at the Driard.

C; Todd returned ou Saturday evening 
from Vnnvoever.

of Nanaimo, 1* at the

!• a gu« st

of Wliml|*«g, Is a guest

truth of the ttaybrnf that kindness, like Canada Is now a nation In full control of 
Tiu.lo. I. common to all lan.l., and U her own affair., and comparing the re 
welcome to all people.. Thlii society I. ««It. of the reeent conference with the 
tl yine to bring about In a practical way comcequencea of prerloua negotiation, be- 
Ihe condition sung by the p.*t Burn.: ! twe-m Ihe Imtwrial government and that

«

Bargains.
Our Sale will be continued until 
everything is removed ......

Great Bargains In Crockeiy, 
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

of the United States in regard to mat
ters uffe< ting Canada, It cannot but be 
admitted that the change. Is a good one 
Our neighbors are. to put It mildly, a 
trifle sharp, and long experience of them 
has given Canadian politicians a training 
which British statesmen have not had 
such good opportunities to obtain. Nasty 
things have been said about documents 
and maps used In former "negotiations of 
great Importance.- amb ir hr Josua* writ 

‘ to have all future affairs conducted by 
men familiar with the subjects In dispute.

"When man to man- the world o’er f 
Shall brothers be for a* that."
And they are getting on finely. Mrs. ,

Tlngley Is in many respects a woman 
who •‘epresrnts the age In which .nh? 
lives, and she possesses In a remarkable 
degree the qualities of a leader and organ- :
Iter Victorians who take the opportun- 
tty of listening to her address this even
ing will no doubt be able to understand 
why it Is that the Universal Brotherhood 
bas made such astonishing progress 
throughout the world within the past

live )tar*. _______________ ‘ The following from the Toronto Globe
OBSERVATIONS. | 1 ears out and places In A clear light the

-----O-----  • objections which were raised In this col-
The bin to right the wrong perpetrated umn to the ptffcjÿ Qf the Conservative 

by Sir -John MacsUmaW * government In ^>arty, ax enunciated 1>Y Capt. Clive Phil - 
- -- * - * *“ npp*,\volley. the eminent litterateur.

E. R. Thomiin. 
at the Victoria.

tinesr K. RHchcnbech. of San Francisco. 1 
Is st the Driard.

Ml** H. RiiUbwk. of Nahalmo, Is gtiest 
at. the Dominion.

Mr*. Rently. r»f London. England, Is a 
gne*t at the Driard.

Mr*. R. F. Scott Is reglsterwl at the 
Driard from Vancouver. . 1

R. Kvabrook wae » psaseuger from the 
Terminal Hty on Matnrdsy.

Hon. "Justice Martin returned on Satur
day evening from Vancouver.

H. D. Aver*lL a sell known Vancouver 
business man. Is at the Driard,

Major Dupont was a passenger from the 
I'rov'nrial Mainland on Saturday. " ' " ■ ■■ * - ■ ■- ”

H. Yondall, of Yoodall k Sinclair, New toratg. which would be. using the modern ! in the right style, and the excesses of

...... Weiler Bros.
Fort Street.

1882 has been Introduced In the House at 
gystc-m of Improvements which would j Ottawa and has met with the reception 
take several, perhaps ten or twelve, years those who were Instrumental In In- i
tv oir.pl-te. [ Hitting that wrong that wai run ted. In

N iw. here la the- very thing which is the case of Ontario the Iniquity was most 
keeping lhis town back. It will be sc- j heinous, and it is there of course that 
khowledged even by the most unreason- j the greatest necessity exists for read- j 
able person that the state of the streets 
In Victoria is not any better than It was

who persists in de tiling his sacred pen | 

In discussing the sordid questions which 
arise In party politics.

Westminster, Is « guest at the victoria.
(’. R. Jan-1*, the sell known Vancouver 

commercial man. Is a guest at the Victoria.
Dr. R. J. Call, of F. S. revenue «'utter 

Bear, registered yesterday at the Driard.
O. I* S|M*m*er« J W. Prescott sud II L. 

Greene, of Vancoever, arrived from th*- 
Mainland last evening.

James Adler, a commercial man of Lon. 
don. England, carrying smokers' snkdvtss, 
ts registered «I the Driard.

H . Mortimer l«*mh, mnnsglng editor of 
the Mining Record, was q psfwnger from 
Vanroiiver on Hatonlay evening.

Guy MaHiownn and F. J. Rnttefrgplr. of 
Vancouver, came over on yesterday's 
Charmer and registered at the Driard.

J. A. Rob'neon. of Chicago; F. M. Stud 
ley, Seattle; and A, O. Dane, Tac»ma, are 
among the recent arrival* at the Victoria.
The TrF!yTn#^B4rnards," Smith and fcllfs, 

Eva Langdon and Master Ozark, who make 
their appearance this evening at the new 
Savoy, are sfay'ng at the Victoria hotel.

falHcIy guided taste should be avoid 
ed. It is nggeeted that a few years ut 
such policy would soon improve the eye
sight.—Invention.

ELECTRICITY ATT THE 
" EXHIBITION.

PARIS

ten years ago; that the sewerage system 
hangs tire, that the water supply still • 
walls to 1*- Improved; that the Are do-j 
partimnt Is not what ti»e progressive 
citizens want It to remain, and that there 
fare some other things, not. perhaps, so 
Important as those mentioned, which

justment. A critic of the new measure 
sagely remarks:

,'The government c-lalms that the 
change of Utt was for political reasons, 
it follows that the neir Change must also 
be for political reasons, because it can
not be contended, and la not' in fact sug
gested. that a single individual In On
tario has been deprived of his right to a 
voice In the affairs of the Dominion.

Sight to he amended, but toward which j Surely In seventeen year* the people of 
no attempt at amendment la being made Ontario muet have become accuatomed 

, , ... : to the present arrangement. Admittingcr so far as the general public are aware, 1 . „•i for argument s sake that there was a 
even . .,nt. mpluted. "hiving of Grits" In 1882. surely very

From year to year the bandying of re- many of th-- Grits who were then hived

‘ aplain John Russ, of Hen Francisco, one 
of the oldest navi gators on the oiest. ’is 
at the Dominion. Captain Roe* will be re- 

HS55 i membered by Victorians ss th. master of 
The Globe rçpiiêi to a correspondent as ttv, g0Uthere Chief, wh'cb was wrecked hi^ 

follows regarding preferential duties: E*qulmnli hsrb<»r âbotit ten ySar» Sgo. *

“We have to repeat that the Duke of ;
Devonshire did not make 8ti/ Wilfrid
Laurier an offer of prelermtUI trade '' «'mi b,'r' wl11 Pri««-I with 
during the visit of the Premier to Eng
land; a ltd that Mr. Chamberlain did not , ,
offer to consider ihe subject on any oth- | ,h"lr b-"'iusri™. iL-lh.
cr terms thaij (he abolition of protective : 
duties within the empire. The burden of | 
proof, of course, rests not upon us but ; 
uimn those who make the assertion that ;
a preferential offer was made; but In thlV; Investment, sad tnsy de
case the facts are bo <jlear that the task *
of ‘proving a negative' is not so dUBouU-

expreaalon, a "buffer"^ between the two 
powers. Finland resisted coaxing, threat
ening and force until 189, when Gusta- 
vue IV., ceded the country to Russia.
The Russian Emperor feras lavish In 

• promises that the laws and free lnstl- | 
tulions of the country should be preserv- ,

l,e<Ll°, Tr6, IT The part which machinery and elec- 
fact. that they had gained in independ- -
rn.ee by the change- “Kwedea we pre no w$11 PIaf ,n the coming Part* ex-
more." one of them said, "Russians wç, P0**tion la a more important one, it Is 
cannot be. consequently we mu®t be Fin- «aid, than ever assumed by theae two 
landers." Some fifteen years ago the great industrie# in former eximsilion*. 
"Slavophile" party In Uussla began an The great service power plant prill oc- 
ablation aga.nM the Independent and , „vuraUl. po.111un in tb, maiu
privileges of Finland. The proposal to, ___ . .... , a. » » ,

i which the Finnish people -«re now oh- b“lldln«k' 11 wl11 ** 1™"
Jectln» mean, a large Increase In lhe mediately adjoining the spac- allotted 
army, the sending of 5SO men every year f,,r exhibit, of electrical and other 
to- serre he Bwodo, the obeMtho, of the machinery. The capacity at the ‘v iler 
Finnish military staff, and the complete Pi»»'» »«r the semen of the evposition 
suhordtnattnn of the army to the Rusatsn he .ppnjlimately liU.tXX) home
military authorities. While this measure h"-."- „ .

' was under dlwu^on In the Finnish Diet . The falhce of Electricity will, In-

A’ANTI'.II- a girl to take care of children,
where other. help Is kept. Apply UP 
Measles street.

W*XTBI>-t.o.B of H.M, f„r 10 yesrs or 
there at 4 per cent, per annum on gilt 
"'J*e security with prlvelege of snmi.l 
rarment. "^Intemit^nd principle. Ap-

QOOD KITS ptIARANTKBB; general oew- 
IfileL 1 1 *1U° »" ■*"» 17» Cook

A UUMFKTBST UOOKKBrT’KK wants a 
itUt|'T*‘ either whole or Ian time; high* 
-’.'Jt refereaees. and is, furnish se- 
oiïcef f tequlred. Address F.H., Ttmee

W|îNtTm£^dK"!floT"l,l“ "e-t of practical.
«W-? It'ÆÏÏ

l°e Gambia < "--inmervtal Collide Y jncouvr. R^.. H. B. a" V^vj^

FOR SALE.
''decked 'ln WhS"U,.0,:Lr,W he"-

* H H.ma rt' C £%• '"emplete.

î“iet.‘""lf''r” **ÎS» t?ôr«„menî

Ftilt SXLE-Oilar
mndtrion,

'SiH'Wa.
fti LET—Well furwluhcd guile*- «is,. ei„.,i

■ UCKLI-AAEOH.

.ad .^kT^^yieisy. "i, “.««»*•
plug «npnlled at ràtîm'5s«- ç'»ori.. £sr*^BX.",ar

SOC.TBTIE1.

À ïi°TORIA <r°LVMRlA LODGE N • Jt mwt» first Thursday In 
StOII1 îf Mason1,' Tornpl.-, Dougli
street, at 7:30 p.m. 
 B. H. ODDY,

Temple, Douglai'

Secretary.

SCAVENGERS.
JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger succe*-

,J"hn l>ougbert,-y.rd.".rnrS2:
pool* cleaned; contracts made f<„ reroov- 
lng earth, etc. All orders left with»
jnîTne8«*Feil * Kort "«reel, grovvrs;.
John (•orhrane, corner Yates and i».,Ue- 

«I" ^ l>ron,r>tiy attended “* 
Residence, 80 \ ancOuver street. Telw
phone 130.

VETERINARY.

T*" ^^rtnary Surgeon—Offlcc
Tele^A.m/ ii^ILrA 1W Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: residence telephone 417.

- -------- J
AMUSEMENTS.

COMPLIMENTA BY BENEFIT CONTFRT
given to Mr. W. J. R..w den on Wednee- 
day evening. May 17th. IffitO, In A.O.F.W. 
Hall. Yates street. A<tml*s'oa 25 cents.

g,.-- ««««w th, .lUfiwhWm «Iportm form one of the principal featuresthe C1AT gave notice 1hat the dlm-u-dcn -, the „hititi<,n. The main f.ck.TC
reachtMi across the whole width of the

AponslLllltle* goes on. and no blame must have given place to a new

Here are Mr. Chamberlain’s .words: 
"The proposal of preference for prefer- 
n«e which had come from Canada was

would be merely academic. “We have 
found It necessary to reserve to our- («h . Mnr.
selves.” said the Car * manifesto, “the ViïÏÏÎuï 

itwUinn ** to which laws come
W H. Llclngstunc. of LomUB, .ml H. :h« °',th' K,rn‘,ral ^U-

r. Fowlc, „f South Africa, bare joined ,lon ,h« ,n",lr‘ . ,
this Is the beginning of the total subver
sion of the local liberties of Finland, and 
the complete absorption of the country 
py RussTY. An address of remonstrance 
has been signed by over 500.000 people, 
but the most strenuous efforts have been
made to prevent Its reaching the hands . -
of the Caar. It would be a curious tiling Singular Discovcnw Receitly Made by 
If the action of Russia and the desire of 
ihe Finns to maintain their freedom 
should drive them to take refuge in a 
portion 0T the British Empire, and tilU* 
to strengthen Russia's great rival for 
supremacy.—Toronto Globe.

him to Atlln and Dawson. They went up 
thla morn'ng to Duncan* for a few day*'

Dominion.
II. Herbert Williams, of North Wale*. I* 
guest at the Victoria, accompanied by 

Mr*. Williams. He la visiting Victoria for 
the first Unie with a view to surveying the

concealing entirely 
from view the old fîalorie des Machines. 
Thi* t* wnstroeted of metal and gbnw 
embellisdnil with ornam«*nts in sine re
pousse and transparent ceramic wait», 
and is to be covered with fairy lamp*, 
which at night time will show the out- 
lioes of^ the structure ami give it the 
ainwarance of an enchanted palace.

CROWN OF THORNS.

a French Savant.

vide to take up his resblenw In British 
Uofambla.

RUSSIA AND FINLAND.

I M. du Mcly. a distinguishes! I-'nxuch 
scientist, has been making inquiries as 
to the whereabouts of certain fragments, 
known to exist, o>f the crown of thorns 

’ worn by the Saviour at lira crucifixion.
The troubles or Finland havs a peeul- ,; |.AZKl> BOOK PATEtt BAD EOIt 1 • *ÎÆlA" r,'l,“r’iuK ’h» r™ull.
- ----------- . - .... .----- - - - .... - .ri,v L-vrs "t his Inrestlgntions to the Academy of

1 uls f* * ! j Inscriptions at Paris, mentiooetl that he
,.f glow*.. paper», mi «he lenulri tioae the hiidary of 5«U there*, 

■The principle whl. h I claim must be ac- I ,,a, piece the Finns, from all that can eyesight has recently o.-espied the at- and that the most likely-plaei-s In which 
cepted. If are to make any. even the t,e learned about them, would be a deelr- tension of w»mc G«qniian doctors._ One » und them now would be the cities Of 
slightest, progress. Is that within the dlf- ; abi«. addition to our population, and the authority examines the cause* of the Jerusalem, I aria and ( onstantmople. 
feront part, of the empire protection 1 „nml«ru of making.thrm sood cttlems ot change, in ibe gela-ral rwdiJMt ..Owl 1 ,,ln Ihl~ g"1*'?*-
up] r .liriiipp. bitl.-H must 1- Canada would pr-s. nt comparâtIv.-ïÿ few writing habit* of tin- iiattott. tind t'X- 1 FYaRCVN and m

TO MORROW NIGHT <T.i4x*dnyDam In* 
Academy, View street, grand celebration
dauce, riupper and U-** créa» free

SAVOY
THEATRE

VICTORIA.

tar Interest for us from the fact that
. , one which 'In Its present form It was Im- | good many of its people are likely to find

the count U. for it is bound band and f ^ fken**creaTedv tftheie were boa-tittle ^ »s To adopl/ Uig^iald *Uo:-l hlamea to Canada. “* * ‘ “
Iff surely the stupidest enactment ever a|ty gl|, h the individual compoaltlon of 
hat< bod. Instead pf lhuv qltlscna seeing th** electorate must have been greatly 
the a<r-.M N ..omln*. Utltct, every. >w., changed, so that It la Uapaaalblc. no mal-
'tiie riirircftiVsr wwerag* iifff i*a't»fAftif* ,h* ulu„  ------ — ----------------- --------- . .—,......... ........... — .....— -
fire-lighting gradually being set tied and llarn‘nl to J*0, ......................_jwvemie,-dutica. and aot protêt live dut»**] tumcuiliea„ The people are .toured to a plains th:it in the- earlier part of the
1k. ;.;tv ni„vlT,ir lin ln nriM„,,lnri ,if **V,n* lH,fore 1882 in the sense Of protecting the products of ( umate so severe that very little wheat century the old rag papers then m t»ae.

While not a single Individual may have cne part of the empire against those of ! tg grown, and occasionally It Is neces- l*dh for writing and pn nt ni g purposes, 
nsod. i n Improvement and development, | d.prtv<d ot a ca,* many lmHvIdnals another ,mrt ' " j .ary to Import pain from Russia for were mostly .of . dull pay or Mue erfor
they are compelled to witness the unsukl * , . . . c M I food They are a hardy race, engaged and were coar*e-graine<i,. »q that thick

am ~ MWI gü ,h“r S@S eg & The foctm. the c ‘1,11 'V, , , ,, : L^lh LTmintn, U . k%lyvs had W »T! h.v writer., with' _- * aw... a oa —,.i. H.l —. tkol,. raripoarintntlnn In l>awlatA da vn Id t He fin IV One W nil M t. OXil'l i . quill — - —- — c— a. — • -- — eve. i ll.ki a Ai,t

The only Thoroughly Equipped 
Vaudeville Theatre in 

Victoria.

Grand Opening,
MONDAY, MAY 22.

The Greatest and Grandest Galaxy : 
of Specialty Artiits ever seen in 

this city will be presented.

JACKSON 6 McWNNfti, froprietm.

j 1)0 effect os regards their representation In 
' parliament. Take the" cased Of ÏWTHfte. 

West Elgin and Both well. The cohstltu-

spm tmki .of 
Ward* improvement.

Tti*? only way out of the difficulty Is so 
to alter the law that a comprehensive I

nfAmpmyomenu can be enter,,l 1„, *»'•*’ “* w«t E»nll«b.twe.n 
U. anl in .he cour,, of. say. t«a yea". »"<* Ml "■**■

awmethlng tlone to make Victoria the city j hae r**prcsented this last name* < \ non 
H ought to be. Contentment is great »" the tiouee 8lnce b°yh°0<1' and * 
wealih. says the old proverb, but It an ' ubcnU wbo cannot ^ beaUn" ®“l 
fiepeml* In what the contentment con- Ï *be contest* In the constitue»' es 
•lata. It is wise to-be content with the tn either side | of hi* were always 
peealbllltles and not chafe thq soul over j verY t"*086, un<* by Ia< king a dlvls 
mat which cannot be attained. But the »<*" or two of -Liberal voters to hl« coa
mings mentioned In the foregoing Unes , «tltuency from

they became the property of St !»«>», 
who IhiIR a costly shrine, in which they 
were securely guarded.

At that time the number of thorns in 
the shrine was seventy-two, but this

_____  __ _ number must have been increased within
I^UÜ* i.;.lirthe oHly nne-wHhl, ,:i«ll,l j Wf'VBWr «1.1 » ' WTO « dW..ddd«d**W

«-'"T” "h——^ “*“— 11 ^k» very ^ th,  ̂ Ture,,.
,-.U. y which th, Tories .. . party would ■ lvrr.ge of eduction I. very high; at the more imalen. fibre, pdper r«eri,e.1 J.

momenl. a. the K«»t [ Natlonat Fnlveratty of Helsingfors there smoother surface. „„■! pen, rnnW

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MONDAY, MAY 22ND.

ret cofislder for a j 
trn man il facturera are decidedly opposed 
to competing on even terms With ’British 
manufacturer*.

.rT^ore thah J.ogo .tudinU. and no jïr7 ,-nvlnycri. and the |ut,rii,., ,mper e.ml4
travel or«*r quicker printing press's.

eburehes, and ctoisters throughout 
Europe, and, yet that, after this distri-

Sir Howard Vincent moved a resolution 
tn the Imperial House pf Gommons fa

__ products,

......... ....... - *— Th-“ •h“u,d .,ht Jupr:;~ ^
JM» *11 easily within the reach of this Both well tt Was posatW* W
city If the power be obtained to enable 
me plan to be undertaken.

GNATS AND C.AMKL8.

One can readily believe that thousands 
os the night of the fireworks u.splay 
will heartily çiirse the hair-splitting seal 
of those who have been mainly- respon
sible for the upsetting of the plan to 

‘erect a grand-stand at the park, «Mefly i that

exactly what was done by those unscrup
ulous politicians, and the resulf was » 
Urge increase of Mr. Casey’s majority 
end the defeat of the Liberals who were

rational

ness, and their folklore, collected into an 
epic called Kalevaln, aroused much ad-

r-—------ ------ ----- i miration in the world of letter» and form-
Brltlsh preference to t 'otcmlai ‘ , j the model for I>>ngfellQW'e Hiawatha, 
and It received Just 37 votes. The country was for several centuries 

under the rule of Sweden, and the results 
of that rule were the prevalence of the 
Lutheran religion and the introduction of 
RwedUh «4vW»«tten and of tit» Jove of or
dered freedom which is found among

i< y ,,f an Imp rial tax on all goods but

OB8ERVKR.

cruelty to animals.

To the Editor:—To dtgk a^ horse is nn 
contesting the two «Mets to the east 4n<l rr.uel Os lo flit off “1"’"^»

^ ■ Jk   tl nailaftl til'* tail of t UP bOTSO V C* I'l
west o, h„. This was ,h. eleven ,nimu| fr„m thl, torinre of
Which enabled a man like CUncy to de- rt(, which In th** heat of aummor
feat Hon David Mills In Bothwell. Now „^ttl'e „u'the hum* and bite it, in *nme 

Im simply an Illustration of what cases bringing blmvl. The horse which U

for the accommodation of the women and was done in every constituency In On- not ha* no
t.rlo where the scheme could be ™rked, „„ „ h„ „M. ,or-
utnd unfortunately, it could be applied to ^ Th\n is what a docked horse would
a great many, for In that province the uy jf he could : (1.) That thr owner
voters seem to exist In “pockets," here docs not care one straw for the suffering 

Tories and there of dumb anhsml*. (2.) That the owner

Children, who are not mo well able as «he 
men to bear the strain of, standing for 
two or three hours. Possibly It is true' 
that the council exceeded their powers 
In granting the permission to the enter
prising men wbo desired to pet up that 
•land, but where the alarming nature of 
the council'» offence appear» we fell to 
eee.

From the violent language u»wd by our 
correspondent who had the courage to 
employ In such a yfwuse the paeudonym

a dlvictnn almost all 
one nearly all Grits. Is It not an act of 
justice and morality to uwtb a wroAg
rutil as that? It I* true the Libt ral 
leaven has been working and now there 
are practically no constituencies which 
are safely Tory, but any one who has 
seen a diagram of the twisted, distorted

doet not <*arv on<* straw for the good 
opinion of ninw-tiwitiui of hie fdlow- 
rillsons Who wttnwH the effhrl* of his

Another good practice tor a person 
who can** h1*>uI |he nhimnls ts that in 
hiring a herdk*. coupe, or other carriage 
never forget to look et the horses ami 
hire those that look the b<wt and have

. r^Omte la without a travel over quicarr priming i*r»mii. . butku» bad l»eeTi made, twent) -4hrra% 
^ve a „,^.. Xht.t«fiU;u -te“ ,he propi"r,) ,h" 

of considerable variety and rich- 1OT!(ectjon that » refie.-- j M. «lu Mely tbinlta thîrtEère V*8ër
ti.m is often .realetl which could ncv»r more to W learned on this subject, and 
art*»» from the rougher surface. Now. he pr<qHwes to continue his Investiga- 
what is the effect upon the reader’s eye? ’ lions until he arrives at the exact truth. 
In the old book* or letters, with a mild Few Ixmdonera are aware that what is, 
aud soothing light, the surface con- on good authority, stated to be a frag 
trnsted easily with the thicker and dark- ment of the crown of thorns is one ot 
er type or writing characters; now the the features of the British Museum 
highly glased surface offer» reflection* 
of the tight. Which, With the more ela
borate and thinner type, produce a lot

Engagement of

Scandinavian peoples. Finnish represen- ||f and lights that are most try
t»lives sat in the Swedish legislative iug The p^p,,, has often to t»e turnral 
tody, «wl from 13ti2 Finland waa entitle^ in vnrioii* direction* to be seen mon* 
to take part in the election of Swedish (^ear|T> \n 0„h*r to distinguish the gray 
king». In the conflict* between Russia llt^vhe ^her shades) of the type from 
and Sweden, Finland owing ta its peo- th<1 lining white of the paper. This 
graphical position was frequently expos- ^ similar in effect to the reeuit in try- 
ed to attack. Finns also took part with jng to decqihvr writing in the dusk. An 
the 8wetk*s In foreign service, and form- «y(|M*rimeht will soon prove thi*. Take 
cd a large portion of the army of Ous- an „|d «nlition, say of Shakespeare, and 
tavus Adolphus during the thirty years' a nPW magazine on highly glazed I a|>er, 
war. But while relations between the and compare the seneation in the eye 
two peoples were date and friendly, the after half an hour*» reading. The dot- 
individuality of the Flnna. who are ethel- for* therefore propone «hat the public 
rally relate*» %o the Mongolians, was nev- inspectors of schrails should order the 
er lost, and a strong national sentiment use of sanitary paper for the eye», by 
was developed. which they mean that a glased or highly

Professor Reuter of Helsingfors PW* pntished surface *h«>«1d ts* avoided and 
venalty describe* the present trouble» In the colors chosen should rather be gray 
an article In T^« Nineteenth Uentury. or light bi<ic, but n<> white, aiobjn fact. 
The first movcmént toward absorption by
Russia was made by Elisabeth, who ln 
1742 during a war between her empire 
and Sweden Issued a manifesto to. Fin
land proposing to establish an Independ
ent Finnish state under Russian protec-

brilUant color* at* nil. The type 
should be cb‘»r and simple, but not too 
thin. The children whose eyes require 
protection, and through them the par
ents should be taught to demand their 
fnvprlte books fl»d pa pets to be printed

Mrs. Tilfdrfi—It must have taken 
Daniel Webster a long time to complete 
the dictionary; don't you think so?

Tilford—Daniel? You mean Noah, 
don't you? .

Mrs. Tilford—Now, don't be silly. 
Noah built the ark.—Brooklyn Life.

t Accompanied tty I* A DORK - RTJSITV 
IN

1118 GREATEST SUCCESS—

The Wrong Mr. Wright
BY GKO. II BROADHUR8T.

WHOOPING COUG-H.

I had a little boy who was nearly 
dead from an attack of whooping cough. 
My neighbors recommended Chamber- 
lain*» Cough Remedy. / 1 did not think 
that any medicine would help him, but 
After giving him. a few doses of that 
remedy I noticed an improvement, and 
oue bottle cured him entirely. It le the 
best cough medicine 1 ever had in the 
house.—J. L. Moore. South Burgetts* 
town. Pit. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., Wholesale Agents, Victoria an<V 
Vancouver. • *

From th# 1st of May the VlctorU 
Dally Times will be delivered to sub 
•cribers at 30c. per week or 76c. per 
month.

Prices, fl.ftO, $1. fiOo.; gallery. 2fc\ Seat» 
on sale at the Vieteria Book- and Stationery 
Cqmpaay._____ _ ■ ' .

VICTORIA THEATRE.

teani ■ mi. W m
AMERICA'S FOREMOST ACTRESS.

“*Walsh-
NacDowell

In Fanny Davenport'* production uf Sar 
dou'a great plays

LAT0SCA 
I FEDORA

Wed
Wight.......

ïîSJît..*?...
Prices, IhftO. $1.(10 and 80c.; gallery. 25c. 
Hest* on sale at Victoria Book k Station

ery Store.
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UŒSL'

Arc yea a BUNDLE OF NERVES, Ike 
result of a jlisorten d liver ? Maty peo
ple seem to bt from this cause aloae. 
Oar FfUmMlnft Liver Mlub. 
we believe, Ike best a ad most pleasaat 
remedy available. SOc. per bottle.

BOWES* DRUG STORE,
TOO Geverament Street. Near Yates SL 

Tckphoac 425.
mm,

•WRATHRR Itfl.LRTlX
—— ------------------------------ -—!

Dally R»*|>ort Furnished by the Vkrterta 
Meteorological Depart mvnt. f ,

Yirtiirtn. May 22.—6 n m - An are* fif tear 
haromcirt,- pre**ur«* now moving up the 
AmwrlvHii Pitrtflc whiter U likely to «nas**
thf weather iu Iwrumr mon* unsetth'd la tlfi» 
prm-turr. The weather Is fine from the 
<7imrmlrw to Manitoba, umt the temperature 
will rise vomdilerably there to-day. Ra‘u 
l* falling along the California e*rt*t.

Victoria Barometer.* temperature^
41. minimum. 11, WOU €»f t «".i 1" *
« i i

Yauo^nvor—Wind, W ; went h#-r. ck-sr 
bivw We»t ml net 6F—Barometer, .20. IW; tem

perature. 4M, nilulninm, 4tt; wind, calm; 
weather, rieur.

Nanaimo-Wind. N.R ; weather, «‘bar. 
Wamheipu- Barometer, .*t»M*': tempera-

tnre. .12, m'ntmmn. 62; wind, W„ 4 toiles; 
rain, lra«*c: wealbvr. c lou iy.

Barttervllle -Barometer. 2HJSH; t«;ni|M*rn 
tare, 44, minimum, 
wenthrr, fair.

Tsvah. Wash.-Barometer. 2V«N; ten pera
il,! is, minimum, 4>; wind. IE.. 4 ml In» ; 
weather, «dear.

IN.rtland, i > regun Barometer. ?*.».»». teih 
iperature., 64. minimum. 12: wind, N.’W., 4 
■ribs; weather, rlondy 

Tavoma Eta mm» ter, 2HQR; temperature. 
W. minimum. 4S; wind. X.T-, » snlh"*;
■weather. « leur

^tnre. 4R.' m’trinmm. 1«: 'wtn«T, W., H mUen-; 
weather. clear.

For 36 honm ending 5 p m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and VWnlty-X.F.. and K. 

winds, partly clnndy. showers to-ntgiit or 
Tneadav. little change In tewperatnrv.
< Power Mainland -Easterly srtnda, partly 

. «sÜeudy. 'iUioweca h> night- ot . »

«—Smoko union made cigars.
-V»v Blue Bibbon Baking PuWder. *

—Lnwe mowers and gardât» tools In 
variety at It. A. Brown & Co-9, 
Douglas street, j ^

—Come one, come all, to the fountain 
and drink ottr Soda Water with all 
Fruit Flav«w>.-F. W, Fawcetr & ^

—The council of the British Ohimbia 
Board of Trade meets to-morrow (Tuee- 
day) afternoon at -4 o’clock in the board

-Get your bicycles, fixed up by the 
old reliable Inu. Onions & Plimley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4* 
and 44 Broad street.

Trinmi.li bulge. No. l«i. 1. O <1. T„ 
ha«l a very enj«»yable picnic at Kanaka 
U-ach on Sali#r«lay aftermmn. This Is 
th.« fir>4 of a series to be given during 
the summer.

_w Lawwon. who was summoned
two days ago for Infraction of the Tub- 
Mc Morals Çy-law. and whose case was 
adjourned until to-day, wag. again re
manded this morning.

The Daughter» of St. Oorge will 
give an tee cream social and dance in A. 
44. V. W. Hall on Monday evening next. 
ihe proctieds t«. u* devoted 1» a member 

rof the order in distress on accotWt of 
sickness.

—HON’D! i* strung, rich and pare. 1

—Principal* of the Hob in llood Com
pany are romimltil of the libretto re
in-tirs, nl this evening in the rooms of lhe 
DramaticVluh. There will b»» no choral 
rehearsals this week owing to hotidayw. 
The «>iH*ra is to' la* produced on Thursday 
week, June 1st.

—IMiday Suggestion.—A very com- 
plclo line uf ladled umbrella* Just open-

—One mate drunk was before the police 
magistrate this morning and was fined ; 
15. ^

—The spring Inspection of the police 
took place this afternoon at the city 
hall.

•w-No. 1 Company of the First Battalion 
had a-successful practice with the field, 
guns on Saturday.

—An Ajax bicycle was stolen yester
day inonUng from tin» mew«tiger ser
vice rooms on Broad street,

A Great Display of Trimmed fail ore' 
and cheap Dress Hats at the Sterling, 
83 Yates street.

—For “Health and Beauty” use the 
StmitHs Cabtw-t Bath. Vrieve and cir
culai» at Health Food Store, near |*»»t

*

—A chance to secure .bargains may not 
eccur again as at Weller Bros.' removal 
sale. Everything In our Fort street 
r remises reduced.

-----6-----
—While moving t«i our new store we 

have decided to continue our great reduc
tion IwW of last week, till iff Is removed.
Weller Br6A7F«H ■weet.

—A young Englishman who Is believed 
to be a drug fiend was sent to the city 
liM-k-trp last night on the order of Dr. 
John Duncan, for safe keeping

—Monuments, the largest stock in the 
province to select from, and Wtl kinds of 
cemetery work at A Stewart, corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets.

—1The vnmmittrc having in «-hargo tin*

COMETMNG 
J fOR NOTHING

When you hive | urchased 
$10.00 « orth of Bo ts and 
irho-.s from Ü3 we will en- 
U.gc your photo free of 
cha'ge—Kqual to any $icoo 

enlarge:, en*.

JOHNS BROS.,
28» DOUGLAS STREET.

vti»WtiVA'e’eViVtYn •«i »Vi i«W.'AWi »«v%« »*« «Vi

! SfiiPPtHfiR£WS
HSFWESINOS OF A OAT ALONG 

VHI WATKNFROMT.
bvMmmpxwmiMNmmmMNm

Arrangement». H I* sal«1. are about 
computed to consolidate Into one corpor
ation • number of sieambeata now oper
ating 'between the Bound and all Alaskan 
points and .on th. lakes In Alaska. For 
the purpose of arranging the final settle

w* up nt the White Hom*e. 
handler, p»*rcel«in hamllea. novelty 
mount handles, eb-. All l**st make trf 
coverings oml strung hollow f nnnea. 
Prices, $1 to $7.50. Henry Ymmg & 
Co. *

—The Suns of England atte4id«?«i Df- 
vine service yeaterilay morning at St. 

wind, calm: j,,fui^ rhur. li, the para«lv hcikg atteéd- 
«*d by a large nmulier of m» in liera «»f

ments of this s*heme. Capt. Rathbone, 
school children"»» parade «hi >% «slueailajr j £ermvr|y manager of the boats operated 
are meeting this afternoon to complete ; by ^ Canadian Pacific railway, left for 
the grrangvment* for that event. I northem points on the City of Beattie.

Cant; Rathbone has full autnorlty from »us,delon fails upno two young-men. j-
chXe'of the largest stock of the several companks Interested to use ! ls>th of whom have bad record» on the 
cnone <u me largCBC autca ul . . i. i.rinuin» » h» ..sr.ir I iu.it...» U -nul nhu have sum.'»-

with occasional hall and snow. These gales 
madJbe expected, however, to be less fr«*- 
qoent US ♦•«♦inpared a 1th last month. As a 
consequence ..f the changes In m. t. 
leal conditions over Aria during this sea 
eoe, we may expect to find the ,N.F. mon
soon dying ont, It Mng Interrupted with 
variable winds and «minis until the S.W.. 
monsoon seta In steadily along the H E. 
coast of Asku toWard the cud *»f iiu* month. 
This riionsoon brings with It the wet s«*a- 
W>u and hot, enllry. un«l rainy weather may 
b«> expected. Mariners are also rem tided 
that the etwson for lh«*se storms Is at hand, 
mid that they .may he expected to occur 
with Increasing frrqtvney as the summer 
nd\anees. Oct-aslonal fug may be expect 
ed along the c«joet of China fr.mi t|»j* Htrait 
of F«»rmosa northward to K^anghal, 
ihr«High«ait the Htrait of Corea ami al«mg 
the east coast of Jgpsn; also along the 
transpacific steamship routes north to the ^ 
parallel «rf 4Meg. »ud cast of the 180th f 
uurldlan;sfrequent fug nlutig the Amerhan 
coast north of Han Francisco Bay and 
throughout tb#f Gulf of Alaska.^

A BIG BAU~

Two Thieves Secure Rich P’.iimicr in u
Vivtoria Home.

Bet«idTVe FftOw ta tit present nt the 
mainland emb avuring to locate m»me of 
the s|s>il of an extensive robbery which 
took place here on Sunday of lust wei*. 
Tlie ri'si«Teti<v of Rofcvt S. Pif. B. F., 
on Rockland avenue, “Derrwti,’’ wo t 
eulere«l presumably on that day. and • 
an Immense assortment «if liable j 
jewellery taken. The structure was in j 
the hands of the deewnitor.- and the valu- ; 
a tries had been i»la«ed in » vacant room, j 
They were not therefore mi-wd until j 
several days after they are *iivi*mc«l to 1 
have In-eu st«den. Th«* jewellery in- 1 
eluded a number of heirbsmi*. which j 
were «if almost pritvless value t«» the |

A NAME TO CONJURE WITH

It stands for all that Is best In^Ccylon Tea. Use 
and you use a standard of excellence.

It

lENOYED
Te 97 Douglas Street

______ __ :

We »r* carrying a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Notions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, and we arc therefore able to sell at very low' prices, as 
we are satisfied with small profits.

HERE XRE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
Ladle»' Wrapper» from 76« up.
Blevwi from SOc up.
Men'» Suspender» from Sc up.
Lace Curtain», 2'v yard», 40c pair.

SHw Watch with Nickel Waltham Wonetaet, *8 SO

Alapaca Top Skirt, $3.00 
Luttre S^lrti, $2 SO 
Unitted Skirt», 60c.

THE SYRIAN STORE 97 Douglas Street
•••(••«•••H»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»**»»»»»***»*******

tarai rurit I lulv“ ltuc , „h, r, I hi, beet ludsmitit In bringln* the affair j |H,lliv rw-.a-.la, aa4 who haw »ilK>- left !
te-al root good. In Brltl.h Columbia a* areally re ■ | hi. beat ludam. * ,„.bl, The mo,he, of of them- live.

The Latest Dealt*».
ri,_ mi---—a tkarUuIttC NCwcSI enaties

Weller Broe 51 to Li Fort «o a con«oll<latton aod It Is reasonable lo J lowu. The mother of one of the* Hvee
preaume that u|ion his return, which will in Tacoma, and it is thought they have
he In the course of three weeks, the new t gone then*.
corporation will be In a position to take I Part of the booty was recovered by 
«khurgv of the entire business now con- ' Deln.llft* I'erdm* at X anvourer, the
trolled by the several «^mpantea. CapL young men having di»*i**H>d of s«»me of
Rathbonr la now on hi. way to «kam»:,y j «Mr war,-, lo ~a-ou.ll hand d.aU-r. lor 
and Iu.hr llronrlV While them he will « <*»h «qdhralenl. Hie cnlpritF. hoe 
complete ne.o.l.lton. already made In re- I ever, bare evidentljr u.ov.,1 to ->-“< olhcr 

... . .   a-it v I li.-tr ).it 111 u iu HUB iif I hd> nchust

due >4 prices.

—Nvwbigging & Anderson, practical 
machinists, 100 Dougin* street. All 
kinds of r«*pa‘r work promptly executed. 
Sewing tpachines an«T lawn mowers ure 
our sptMî’alty. *

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
GIVE US A CALL - — Tailors, 88 Douflas Street.

A Ntri’KD WOMAN.

gard tos the steamers that will operate
nSvbetween White Horse, l»ake Bennett and

—On account of Wwlnesday being a 
the local lodge. The Fifth Ib-giment ' public holiday, the fortnightly meeting of
baud h» ;wb'd the }iroce**io» through the j Vl«*t«>ria laxlge. No. 1. A.0.1T.W.. ^tOl be j pgWHun thfs year. Several romjmnfM on 
prim ipal stm*ts ou the way to the held on Tuesday evening Instead of Wed- ‘ ,he have been appnuu hed upon
«•hurch, where Rev. Pcrcivtil Jenns nesday. j ih«* subject of $he combination and look
preachdl an n4qinqirtute and elo8|u<*nt ; ----- O—— . .1 wlth favor on it.» —" ----hav— ‘ --- 1
- —The uwmberw of the R«»man Catholic

______ ___ «x.ngrvgations of l*ortlan«l. Oregon, are
Man FrandM'D- -Barometer, YUM1; temper- making pni»aration1» for the mvption

of Ar»dtb»nb«|> 1’hristie. wh» is expwiwi 
to niter upon the dutWw of bis new |*>- 
sitioo nliout June l."ith: His lordship 
has expresM*«l his ilmire that the recep
tion shall be of an nnnst«ntatWius des
cription. A *1 fecial cim'inittu* of cl«*rgy 
has U*vn appoint«*d to act in unison with . JR. . 
a commitUv rtu>r« renting tIfe laity in j friends, 
the i»ru|iHration «»f a «ilfcahle programme.

—The committee having in «Iwirge the 
eoetédentiâtai of th«* ^flwlufin of Ebf 
Sidnii-y-Foint Rolavts ferry connection
1m Id an informal meeting «in Katunlav 
«•vtiiing and a«ljourn«sl until to-morrow

'

—George H A Witt, the genial clerk 
of the Occidental hot«4, was yetWerday 
pr«w*n*e«l by Mrs. A Witt with a bounc
ing baby son. ami is t«Hlay rectiving 
th«* hearty mugrutulations of his many

GITV NEWS IN BRIEF.
—UONDI is a pure 0eyl<* *«»•

—Li«*en-H-.i datum buttuce in n 
"Ing ainT" rewanTtiig merit, ‘arid Messrs. 

E. E. Lea son ami A. W. Vue Rhein are 
among th«»se who are willing to a«<sird 
that cmlit to the assotiatian. A valu
able gold watch chain and d«yuM«-pound 
(xiidant are the sulwtantlal argumenta 
which Mr. Io*asou is aWe to adduce in

—On Saturday ufturnboh John R. R«>h- 
blns was bound over for ., > 
threatening fafiguage to his wire'«ruTWHir 
required to furnish PtiO bonds In his «• 
re<*ogniaance and 1286 each from two 
sureties. The charge of falling to sup
port hla wife was withdrawn.

An organised effort Is being made 
among United States masters «»n the 
coast to prevent -ftien holding licenses to 
navigate in Puget Sound or other Inland 
waters from running steamers tr. the Pa
cific ocean. It Is alleged that many of 
these men are running vessels between 
St. Michael and the mouth of the Yukon.

city. Their haul was one of the richest 
ever made in the city.

CELEBRATION NOTES.

A Change in the Lacrosse Programme— 
The Rifle Match.

The final details of the 24th of May 
celebration are now almost complet«*«1. 
and all that is mulful to ensure com
plete tracer*» is a «*on tin nation *»f fhe 
glorimis weather of to-day. There are 
almtdy ladiestions that the decoratiouu 
of the business part <»f the city will sur-

i

which is considered to be under the Jujr- ) pns* thtwe in any previous year. Hud by 
tsdirtion of deej*-water men only, when Wednesday morning the principal 
they bold only rivet license*. It the pro- 1 streets will have sesuiue.1 s lesls ap
position I» puFbed It will result In mu, h pearsnre.

______  _________ __________ —The funeral t>, Darathf Mai, JotUMt*
__Wsshlng ipaAinef St BL A. Brown proof at the us-erti-'U that eiu-h is the | dsuirhter --t Mr. und Sin*. John II.

- " £ Co7s, an Douet»» Itreet. * . Aar. trtnle Mr. Vnir Khrin hi. thf pew 1 fr„ I,mn. t.F.k plure ffoteritny irrtmtoon
----- O----- F,-F***,r of a valuable gold watch, the |- fr,o« their reSblete-e *oi Blsiu-hsrd street.

Oanderire, the only hair prod soar, jeet ere tgeutlemen having twen prewmnol with u,*v. Ur. VampUll ufli* tal,.l and the f**l-
rbedat C. Ketch*'», *î Contre,mam itreet. these valuable ami hander** aonreuire |„win< !-•>, a» iiall-hedteevi Kd-

---- 0----- ill reengnmna of the able dmrharge hr ; „iu Ha trie. Tho*. JolwV. Hindi Holla,.
-THE I ION IS KIXO OF BLASTS, Ih.un of the -luti.- ,,f vicreprealdeut and ■ Uirr). ,-r„r,

reiiM urn i HOI K 1 X U OF aeeretaiT reupectively. -i -----O —y,1,...,.- T il MIHLKV JB. —<3----- -The J. B. A. A. are'preaentisg a
o, InJiîin ‘i’Vi'I vit * —Adjutant ami Mr*. Patterwon. of I-nullfui souvenir to the echini! whieh

— -OIjYMPIO Vail. ,nicer, who it.Sill he raraetuheWL*.! nh^p, |hr gpwtw, |*ofci«oy iu.. dfcUl
relablblhed the Food null SbeltiT H.ane j |l( thf. ,H1 W,.In,tala)' m-wninp.
in this city; Ensign ainl Mrs. ( u nun mgs. ^mvinir is a hnmbidmi* pietnre en-_R«v. Mr. Sweet conducted the ser

vices to-day in connection whli *h«- f»u»- 
K?ral «*f the infant son of Cagfi. 4. 1 • 
Foote, at the family residence, Tcnn.v- 

«on road.

Eu sign L»*st«r frutu Vaucuevear; Ensign 
Zeebarth of New W.-stmln»t« r: StuE 
< "uptain XV'atwm *>f Scuttle; Captain an«l 
Mrs. Idrtc«*y of New Whatcom and Car*. 
IVrrvnvnde, late *»f Switxerland, but 
now of Nanaimo, are in the cky attend
ing a v«*ry important vonftTeeee of the

__On Saturday evening a iele|»hbnA 
Alarm was turn«*d in to the flse Aéieaet- 

à,-ment from H4 Douglas street, where the Salvation .Army, which upeneil this 
veiling had Ih^iw ignited from the morniDg. Devotional meetings have l*een 
(flame of a Jamp. The blaze wuu extin- held throughout the day, and to-m«>rrow 
J^rishrd witteml the aa*i*tance vt th«- Bwl Wedmaday opecial council meetings 
’briga-b- by tin* ladi«*s in the ewteblkte wil| fur the pun*»* of di»*cus-
:Haimt with practically no «lamage.

' -Tug Sadie, with Dr. Frawr. medical 
Stealth ottin r. . and R. Chipchaae. uuu- 
lary officer. aW-ard. went up to D’Jkrcy 
l/4an«l yKt.*r.lay, taking Uh- quarter » 
«uiaplie* for' the l«1H*rs there. The 
eoJ mx. as‘Ik nu ialty tlu* cum* U Abe 
eqnSuig nionths, us 15 Belief tqnfiB iffo 
Insilth. Their garden shows l«?ss_»tteie

sing the organization and prowevutbm 
of work in the province. Os W«iln«wlay 
«*r«*niug the Army will picnic at Oak 
Bay. Ensign and Mnt: Chimmmg* will 
remain in Victoria for some time.

Don’t fail *■ 
Trimu
The 8ter*

*• nee
m-i
BY

our window of chesp 
and Children a Hats.

Yates Street.

tide*! “For Queen and F2mpire,“ ami It 
is now* on view In Sommery" wimbvw. 
The trofihy will be idatiil on competi
tion annually.

—At a meeting of the Roman Catholic 
Cathedral congregation last night a com
mittee I was appointed to «Ira ft a congra
tulatory resolution to Arvhblstmp Chela- 
tie. The latter will be installed as arch 
bishop at Portland abotri- the- UU» «»f 
June. At the same time the bishops will 
meet and nominate three candidates for 
the vacant bishopric, and these will he 
forwarded to Rome.

—There was a very large congregation 
laid ev«*ning at St. Andrvw'a Roman Ca- 
thtjfie C?eth<slral wh«*n the sewnd kacred 
con««»rt of the "enson was giv«m nntler 
iH«* direction of Mr. I/untaM. 'tfri.

of a stir among The navlgatora of the 
North.

Btokmer* Islander and Yoeemlte are be
ing overhauled and prepared for service 
at Turner-Breton's wharf. The Yoeemlte 
has been «bartered to make two excur
sion trips from Vancouver. ' The Islander 
Is being made ready to replace tho 
Charmer on the Vancouver route about 
iw week» hence.

Tug Czar rem h»-«I Chertfalnu* this 
morning with the barge Transfer bring
ing several new pawwnger e»r» for the 
E. A N. railway from Vancouver.

Tug Lome passed up to Nanaimo this 
morning with the bark Wlllscott, 1»ound 
from San Fran« leco to the collieries t#> 
ioad roai for Honolulu.

Hawaiian ship Star of France has com
pleted. loading at Chemalnus and will sail 
during the week for Australia with 1.150,- 
000 feet of lumber.

«k». tha»-*1 -meta-wl.-hMH•£»». 1 .
The natural remiift of the diiîiauPir 
aitteiuM h of th«* »ufr«*rcrs settled theri:. 
City ;i5nginer T«H1« was one of the viti 
tur» .To th«* island.

')

~ Dover* of : Rwaic, ami _________
frietul.» «,f Mr. G. J. Burn,-it, orgaaUit of 
St. Andrew*» Presbyterian Chunk, an* 
retuituhnl of the organ n*cit»I tv be 
given this evening iu that church. This, 
i* the fifth of the fM-amn and the pro- 

. .couds grti. to l*.- devoti-d. to a ben«*fit l» ud 
for Mr. Burnett, forming the only 

nrstmg gfeoiri&i ritertf this city Wtfl m..H**tary rewerd he receives terete ■art»? ta the ^manuel Bafltte ^,rh.misait a ted by ; 4he *«rum. Due
f*Wi4 9k‘l«iriiti« will tie pn*»cut from the f«*stun*« will l»e the playing by Church. a* n»gat«ii wui ue pn »h

° —IluNDI gratifier a ntfine«l taste.

—Tomorrow evening th<* Baptiri

Tho*. InrriMWi' iimti-h lehetluleil for 
\V«*«lutitday afteruAHui at 2 o’clock w-ill 
ta Va p|H«-»», Imt, it. .wMl. be . bel.weeu. -Na
naimo and Victoria, a hit«*h having «ic- 
«•umNl iu the arrangeimiits with New 
West mister. The «let ai If «»f the hil«*h 
and the true explanation thero«*f will t*‘ 
given in th«w«? colunma to-mo row, but 
that is another «tory.

Finding it imixissible to arrange with 
N«*w AX’e> t m i n *t er the lacrosse boys 
<»t«i*ncd negotiation» with the t’oal City 
team, and w«*re »tin*e*sfirt," eo that" Vie 
toriana will have the pl«*astire of wit- 
u«swing the first match between X'k’- 
toria and Nanaimo sinct* the latter en- 
teml th«* league. U«‘mvmltering the 
«•rushing defeat the Nanaimwits inflivteil 
on the X'ivtoriauM last w«*ek It may In* 
expected that a keen contest will take 
(dace. Vanronver will default , their 
mat«*h with Nanaimo, not being able to 
get up a t«*am and New XV«*»tminater 
will default to Victoria by not coming 
on We«in«**day.

VN1VEBSAL Illti »T 11 Bit HOOD.

The Smtewf of Ma«l^me Blavalnky 
Expected .This Evuuiug.

Mrs. Surah A. Tiuglcy. lewder of the
Cuiversal BrothorhiKkd moveroi-td 

’ throughout the world, will arrive from 
I the S*«tiu»l th'w «*v«nûng, «nul to«i«f*it in 

A. t>. V. XV. hall will «Mirer her fiiot 
1<« tun? iu the city.

It not ui‘wi«i4ury t«» say anything to . . 
thoM* who are ae«niamtist in any mm- 1 '
■rare at all with tin Vnivcniul Brother
ly.,I moremetrt, to Induce them to ul- 
e»«t*l thw evening, for t«> them the name 
„t Mm. Tingley is a Itau-wtuiw which- 
would draw them to attvml such a lec
ture iu tin- fate of gnut obatuclw. To 
those who do not know aAyttbing of the
ru*»yt*nuniL ,ur*l to whom the nmne of j —--------------------
Mr*. T'mglcy is raw. n may be said CftUiC 
;t rare inteffei-tonl treat iu. *****^ S i / AI I 
t^owe who at mu l this «*wni,ng. Mr*. ; mlA/Cf|| 
Tutgley is an «.rator, a *« In.iar ami a TT Vll
woman jfiftwl to a remarkable «Iegr«*«* j. 
with magnetism mai charm. Admis- j 
gi.fli to the lecture Ï» fn-e. and all ar«* iiv 
vitwL Mta TingU-y will lecture again 
to-morrow evening in the sapw hall, and , 
ou on»* who tslu*» an lutVu««-'t in the I 
phll«»sophiciT ffifivronits ««f- the
hTu>ul«l rnî**» this opportmuty of hearing 
Ottenf the world’s tndkt gift*-«l woukil 

Mrs. Ting ley. Henry Turner Pattw- 
s»tv Mrs. Richmond 1» mtt, Clark 
Th ui *tou, Frank M. Pierce, Basil 
Cvump. Mrs. Alive Citait hcr, J. Iverson 
H u ri-, and Other* will deliver short and 
stirring addresacw» «xplânnt«iry «»f the 
pu rpurK’.'t uuiï pEITtisopliy of Tbi* organlza*

[aheside Hotel
COWICMAN LAKE.

I he Noted fishing and Summer Resort 
.of the Island.

EXCE11ENÎ BOATING.
Stage leaves I>un< an a Monthly, 

W.iltie^ay a ml E'Thlay. S|»eclul 
tickets will Ik* Issued by the B. A 
N. It. It. Co. for Cqwlcban Lake 
on Momla.v, W«*dnes«1ay ami Frl- 
tlays, good for IS day*; $8.00 return.

TRICE BROS., Props.

Garments
la buying s suit Un«re D- aotUUm 
that pleases the ordluary mortal 
Letter than style and fit; «runlitv la 
oftea a secondary vonehle ration. 
But w*hen you nrti get the right 
style, quality and fit at the l«>w 
i»rle-s we qnote, what more «-an ybu 
ask? Here l* what We’«l call your 
attention to this week:

mall train. *r

Lombard i»r«*si«letl at the.organ and those 
avmàattjt «akHM t«rt Mm- U. M. Ian»

Mis«u>. K. Bums, E«lith Iaoinbard, Me* 
NifTT* and E. K«*hl ami Mewsr*. Olivier. 
Grizwlle. E. Powell. II. J. Cave and F.
Victor Austin. '- —

The fisrroast of wind am! weather In the 
North Tactile «wean for May. tua«le by the 
F. S. ltyilrogmphlc olfi«-»*.. I* as follow*: 
During the month of May. the sun be’ng 
well north of the equator, 
weather may he experte,! 
marked ch*iig«*s In several parte

purpose

> Basil Crump :un«l Mrs. CL,*ath* r. well 
known member* of the XTVgm r.iin S«r 
citVy, will give an UlttaSralcd iuterpr.-t.i- j 
tiun of f.ie gmtt dramatic composer'h 
works. i

It will be runuMuben-il Chut Mr*. Tmg , 
ley ami hen cabinet have just returned ] 
from Point Lomu, when* the rctiediya- , 
tiuli of the School for .the Revival of the ' 
D*t MysW-ries of Antiquity occur ml. j

______________ ___________________This school will contain, Uw greatest j
our lives, a ad m»t only In our own l.x«'» 111.!:.', iu l*oillt <■! iât!T«iSophiCÎ»I ttUiTVflr-
but to make It a living |h»w«t In the life irai value, the world ha* «ver km mu.
«»f humanity, Is th«- great work that ea«!i Studqut* from tho r«nnot«**t eornini of >
one has to seeimiplfkh. This should bo the the earth Will meet aivl abide here. 1 he ^
very key-note of <»ur future existence. To pltilostiphy of br«dh« rhoytl, in ib< broutl- |

th«t wlml and hl«ke broth«*rhoo«r a llv'ng |»ower In our <»st lnt'«trpr«*tation, will be expounded.
th «mderg'i five*, m*t to think of it about on«-e a week, nnl <>tu*e more the n*»r:tl and tru«* philo- ■

l»art# ot the not te pra«*tlee It only wh«*n It pleanes a* sophi«*al wave that swept «»v«*r obi Egypt
! to do so, but every day of the wwk, every mwl fliwcr will waft over t-he humanity

TTIK

Gentlemen’s Swell 
Satin-Lined Suits

~Capt. Oosse. of the steamer Tecs, re- ----- O-----
ports that the two r,d buoys. No. 4 and At the regular meeting last night of the* 
fi, m Wrangel Narrows, have disappeared. I«*sl league the lecturer, speaking on the 

—— ' I subje«*t of “Brotherhoml, a L’vlng Tower,"
Steamer R. P. Rlthet left New West fa |,ert:

minster at 1 p.m.. connecting —**•- •*-*

('.intlnm-as Inside facings, padded 
Kbouldrrs, hand-stitebed rollers, silk 
sewn buttonholes, edges and seams ; 
v«**t hte« «chamois wat« h p«Mrket, ex
tra wide front piece and fiv«' 
l»M kel». Trotater* have Mil» fiuisb- 
e«l straps, five pm4etx rontluumis 
In seat and reluft>r<*«d across the

$14

W. G. Cameron,
The acknowledged «*boo nest Cwh 
clothier In Victoria, » J«>hns >n

Hoim iit orTii«* (Tiy. -farrvr. it, To thibk itr 
yes, and to dream of It at bight; that Is

Of our own ag«*. ît T* not. say Tli«« f'*F 
l«>w«*rs. to 1h* u reiuluvou* of miracle

for I
the my*a« nous thiiur-* In nature, lmt an 
Iniftittttion Avhere philoaophw. rellgira» ‘

dogma.

nil (Mirta »>f fhe proffcoc. and a large 
athmdaw» is exic^ctM A m«»**t Inter-
esting |HMtramin«i has been prepared. 
A miralier «f tkf poigtoip. *f tho .liff-i-nt 
Baptist church.** will 1** preaept
anti «Hiver addresM'w, «iBi*»ng whom 
may. is* m*mfi *m*«l Rev». hicph«*n«. Mat
thew*. XVillimnw»». Sw vet. 'M« F*w«*n and 
C«>«mil***. Ah nn* invited U, attend the 
m««*ting. which «will c«‘ni mea<v« lit R P- w- 
Mharp. CollectWo will tV bik*n in aid 

” th<* Home Mbaslou w *>rk •df British 
Columbia. '

If you wish to Improve your 
credit In bus'ness, promote s 
feeling of solid security, con # 
tent«w4t and happiness In 
the hopKe. and ensure a coin- 
Ifetenee for yourself with a 
fixed l»eofu<‘ ft>r 7°”
should at «once secure an ln- 
yest notent policy la THR 
ONTARIO SU'TTAL 1,1 F*frW 
Apply to tL L- DRV BY. Tr«v 
rlnrlal Me«if»F, ** Brde'1

Mr. B. J. Bantly ot~aa original <«>mp.^
; «i«m, a «piirk-step which he has entitled 
* ••4Vb«l*rati<*n March." Mr. B*rt«*»'s 
ra«li d«*ep bas«* volte will In* heanl in two 
of Ilnndefa l*e*t oratorio selecti«m*, 
vlgi •‘•Arm. Arm. \> Brave” and **Hotu>r 
attd- Ant|*."’ Mf*; H«.’lmck«*n, whose sing
ing »w«i* no <*onm»»-nt. r«md«ro: ‘"He 
Shall >*e«««l Hi* Fljie’Jt,’’ Hondo); ami 
‘‘DtfXr jNut the XVorld," Htilfivan. Dr. 
Robert*qu wjll give tw«> tenor tHeetiotis, 
iivlelme one from MemlvJs*«»hn'» 

j "Elijek.''

— IIONUI hi excellent I» flavor. *-■

—On fkurtlyy aftern.fon Mr. D. K. 
K«*r was *3 Bra« kmun A K*Trs wharf 

1 and notkv-d a fume arisiug from the 
w harf of the l'hèmieal Work» adjoining, 

i Thinking it was a fire b«* m-nt in a 
telephone metwAge to t'hief Deasy, al- 
tbough the owners, ku«#wing that the 

; «ause of the alarm was only a slight 
j leak from a tank of mix«*l avid f«*lt 
! perfectly secure. While the chief was 
i iu»q>e<‘tiug the catiM* «»f the trouble an
Isjarm was turned >■ fr<un box 32. wh«*re 

sgwrk* falling on a rôof had caused â 
»Ug5»t blaze. The building is at the 
corner of Fort and Qumlrn streets, own- 
,«d by F.* Raltenbun . »»4 wvupleih*,blr« 
N. FWurcr. The alarm was not exactly 
rie«r, and. *o the brigade divide.!, the 
chemical amt hose wagvr* from James 
Bay goifig to the works and the eogimr 
and hose wagon from the’central station 
t«> Fort street. The fire at thejatter 
place was extinguished by neighbors, 
and in the former there was no necuo* 
ally Cor the brigade's ecrvlces.

-Lildtu'o tea at HirUrw Clarke, •

was It»..the cgse of Jante* Bay Church, 
«»ï which R«*v. il. F." Rw mnerton has 
been pastor for *«»me time. Mr. Swin- 
n« ri«tn intends to spend the remainder of 
the trammer in Vletoiia, au«l next fall 
will prolmldy renu.ve to a large American 
eity. where a good ^ituatloir has h*H-n 
offered trim. The ik^v pastor is lately 
from Euglaml. and has lieert stationed 
«m an ui» country circuit.

—Peari MeK«nley was summoned on 
Tuesday last to appear In answer to the 
charge of drunkenness, and falling to do 
ko, a warrant was Issued for her arrest. 
Peart bad In the meantime gone to Van
couver, an<| waa temporarily .,out of. ifae 
«îwtches M the police. This morning she 
walked Into court and answered to the 
charge, fltie was fined $S and $2 costs 
the magistrate observing that the next 
time she got drunk she would not have 
the option of going to Vancouver, 
having disobeyed the summons of the 
court, ehe would be run Into the lock-up

ûi~nt the anth parallel, the, will probably I «»f 7«»U may t.. nk mat tu uve w>« ■ me ,nll........................................... .. . .
I,,"* from the- east. ,V4y wad N-Wly. I'niKiMHlble, but I d«. n«»t th«* po«ir am! dwtitnb* of Cuba,
lain r«.nia.*e the trade* between the A me l- b* IU v« it 1*. fof filth otflJlT'wt’^mwy-:f**- TWw wiwkriw tho carrying .unit .of «»m* **fwin replace The tn-le* bet 
can coast ami a line drawn from latitude 
fiOdeg. N-, long’fide VWdeg. W., to TâTÎ- 
twle lGdeg. N-, longitude ’.Otideg. W. The 
wothern limit «»f the N.R. and northern 
Umlt of tin* B.R. trmle* will be found far 
th«*r n«»rth than «luring April 1* lb*tn«*r norm «m.» ««'**•■- —. - - .
floMrmna. "T ™lr" r<vt;n,. ..elwren the 
tru.l,--.. mu.h ra'n uu.l fr«|»enl thunder 
•torms nui y tu- exp-el ed «I01.6 the relut 
,.f (last rut A merle». O'er the Alenttaa 
l.luTute will" l-e f.HliMt un ulimuit p.-rm«nent 
v.« nt enuul.l.-ruble depth In thl, low 
nreu It will tie obuerved tlmt the [ire..ure 
d aUnteheu mure gradnstly than |u»t ntunlh, 
hem-e tighter wind, nr* lo T^ expecled. 
Betweei th1u l"w nnd the high there I. n 
general movenu-nt ot me atm,»,dure frem 
Aula to A merle,. a, evidenced by the W ly 
and *W1y win*. In the ,«te hetxrre-n 
Aide*. !«. and SMeg S. fr.uinea, roed-rite 
W'lv r«lro niiiv be expectf<1, a«-comnst»l«Ht 
hr rain ami wwth of 4.\leg. N. Ivtltmb*

many failure*, yet If ca«4ï defeat is 
r,.!lnWf*«l by renewed effort*, if we *W 
try. ever keep trying, then we are bound 
to gain the vl«*t«iry In the end.

If we would try to live this Vfe of 
hr«*th«*rhood. perhaps the first thing we
should lo«.k to 1* our thoughts, for
lleve that thought* are far more P«»wer 
fnl, more far n*n«hlng. than word» and 
dfw*!*. If we would aet rightly we mu-t 
Fr*t think rightly We should guard and 
control onr thoucht*. maklgg them P'ire 
and helpful, and never allow those of 
).:>tre«X or sell! ah ness or thought* In any

m. Department for chff«lr«*n, Tht*>>*i|ihlcal 
Soeivty in America, uml Jlw* Fast «'fit 
School ef TheoAqihy.

Au ahmwt permanent high I* exp«*rted.
With Its li-itter near lafltmle .*UWeg. N. ami 1tweiArw. *«•*» wm* iwH ***■#«»...
general rfrenlntlnn of the wind I. with the, >'« '««r - " lh . m.h. .Ur oW. Urea 
..in. Along the noth aide the N E. trad- , «' happuu-». bn, U will hn.tel, (he
» iuU will be found with au average forue U#M.. *«““ J ulveraal Brotherhood .hail 
of dîo .1 .Beaufort aralel. varying In dire- f reign on earth. No only «Iff It bring ont 

A , v . # V v »„ v x F Mint With north- 1 all that is true ami noble In each one of—At the recent M<-lh<»di*t COgtfemiCf tl.m from N.R. V* L, N E-*,th ® ” J ^ btt, u Slro bflas Truth. Light aud
Nauahno only one Aauge wa* | »>rn H"‘ ln*thp vt'*|n 1 Liberation to «lUediimged humanity. fiem«* ja(*^v {tT ~t ;ts ,MM,„vri!tT«»n In th«> « bitri-T <^hkIh delivered freah every day

wbrar dtrmtol.ihc LvcaI midta.ry, Urn rA^J^nSft ••« Î» ",»y Ibn. tffa, ,»ffw «fr ttfe ~BnSrWW ' llu.t,.t Jir^. "^==

3» Fort St.
and K'iewe. stri|q*e«l of all <fo«rmn. may HoUd^V S :QOfStiOK.
>• sttidlH. for fhe bçeriit «.f Um» t«4* nu,iad7
v’niuul nn.l the rn<V. o„r is.Irons will oblige by plnHog

The F»-Uwl Aill4»Uni -g»ycrauu.tJ.U.- their onWxs as aoou as cuuvculcnt.

Ire Croom, Soda Ritter,
TMw w«trk-iw the c#rrying tmt yf one «^ Yee, Coffee, Cocoa, «I*.
the pnvdicitl object* tit<4titled in «na* of s» rvc«l day nhd~pvmtffg 1n «*ur el.- ^
the «U partment* of tf.iv . dtovemtiil p gcat tea rooths.
known a* the Internatiotuil Brathcrbootl__________ ________________ J Tt? ep 0P1 _ L.
Ta*ttgue. Other • ile^mrttenut* nr«* Is'*
lamiriH» e# Mn*te nnd Drama.^lyiOPTj ft lïO P 11 j(r

LAW INTELLU3ENCE.

Hardress Clarke removes to the Old 

Post Office and will be pleased to 
see his customers to-day : (Mon

day) at the above stand.

The full rourt this mortiing delivered 
Judgment allowing the defendant’s appeal 
In atitmcr V. the Hall Mines. The a. t|oa 

v Mi .V grading, to stay with ns for a mo was mtwbrought under the Bm-
ment. ' plover’s Uablllty Act, for Injuries sua-

Thlnk. brotherhood, think theughts of tafn<(j py the phlntlff’s falling down a 
lore, of sympathy nnd enronragement for llhaft The Jury awarded him dam- 
all humanity, and In no l«*ng time w II 
your acikiçs be<«»roe brotherly. Not only
will these thought* lead y*»n Into » life 
of brotherhood but the!r lnfluewe an 1 
power wIM he felt by others and will thus 
help onward the .whole human family —

R. Jamicron and TV. Walla«e . flrime re- 
turned from Vancouver yesterday. ,

a»es ami Mr. Justice Irving In the verdict 
allowed Judgment In his favor and the 
defendant* appealed with the result that 
th<* appeal la allowed.. L. O. McPhllllps, 
Q.C.. for app«llants and I*. P. Duff <W. 
A. Macdonald. Q.C.. with him) for plain
tiff.

The B. k N. Railway Co. v. New Van

We wish to taky thl* opportunity of 
thuiiWing our many customers and friend» 
for their patronag** and of Infonnlng 
them and the publie, generally that we 
have «ipcae«l up at

84 Vat#» St.. Next t* the Fire Sail

(rent a hfl.t--, c.h t« J,-' — 

»
we^trust^that"by^vlng »trl«*t attention to bnatu.». « "•>' br
we will «-ontlnue to me5t their 
and Hupmirt a* la the past.

Note the a«ldress:
McMillan brothers

M Tate, itreet, between Bread and Doug- 
ta a.

GET YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS :
JAMBS MAYNARD’S

i. , „a„w», V». «. an application this afternoon fpr an order
Coal Co the plaintiffs will make for the examination de bene esse of Mr.

______ B. P. Dell, who Is about to go to Eng-
Mf Ue,„ |g one of the experts who 

made a survey of the mine j»nd the workr 
Ings ln Nanaimo harbor.

—-Rolaud Steed and hi* cvmpeny 
players orr- coming from thw Bound on 
the Aihfir nnd will, arrive at the «aby 
wharf about 4 o’clock. Ilk* I tupia > 
expected in the inner Harbor about » 
o’dook. .

OPPOSITE CITY HALL «IQ DOUGLAS STREET - Rome of llte ®
of SO Stile* a eecoo-

e with a rclodty
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TltAXSVAAI, SUZERAINTY.

Mr. Eyelyii Ashley, who is the ouly 
uïiv of lb*- English delegates uow living 
who sr»s present at the conference re
ferred to hi Dr. I i'll. , when non by 
a representative of the London Dally 
Mail, cuutirnied the Her. D. P. Faune*» 
assertion that Her Majesty'» auaenyfrity 
over the Ymnsvaal was abolished except 
to the extent drtined by article iv. of , the 
London contention.

“I am afraid," said Mr. Ashley, “that 
what Mr. Faure ways .h perfectly true. 
There la nothing in tin? convention about 
auzvrahity. ns the clause was «truck out. 
But, of course, by virtue of our com
mercial. interests and position in South 
Africa we have a common law right to 
insist that no foreign |M>wer shall con 
elude an agreement with the Transvaal 
without our permission.

"I'nfortunntely. various secretaries of 
state have uot exercised that right oh 
all oecnaiou». At present a foreign 
power may carry on negotiations with 
the Transvaal government without our 
knowledge, and not until they are con
cluded, after the lapse of perhaiw sev
eral months, would we l»e asked for our 
permission to enable the partie* to sign 
the agreement.

"If there wits s suzerainty clause In 
the convention, all negotiation* between 
tin» Transvaal and any other foreign 
powers would luire to be carried on 
through the British government."

cf-CAs AsitÀsUrHrn/

•fauAv&djs 4tr+r4/'
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I'utch. The statement, our author de 
c'dee, Is an ancient slander. Public sani
tation Is not perfect. Ttie flatness of the 
country makes perfv,-t next to Impossible. 
And one wouldn't deny that at least seme

plateau the Is chocolate-brown In color 
under his coating of grease and red 
cchre) Is slim, well-made, and .wiry. Of 
rvenge height, always In hard training, 
his carriage is easy and erect. Broken up

TKAXIPSITATIOI.

of the canal* are malodorous. Yet the Into small local flroupe. the tribes are as

TOR DUTCH OF TO DAY.

-Ji.. _ An Bngllsh View»

The London Kcho In reviewing Mr. Mel- 
druiu's splendid work “Holland and the 
Hollanders" says:

The atuuving complacency of our cous- 
lr>m.cu cobies out most, of niurie. when 

. w« measure ourselves with our neighbors. 
The Englishman** .attitude towards the 
HoJlaodcr ha* always.been rather curious. 
We bare our own conception of bti char
acter—witness, for example, the myriad 
Jokes whl. h here Mr. Paul Kruger for sub 
Jfct an<1 object. The Itrltlsh sa lor,- for 
some odd and Inexplicable reason, declines 
to recognise nationalities In foreigner*. 
They are all alike “Diycbmen." Two bun- 
dr-d years ago the wonderful little nepul»- 
:ie was a formidable rival of ours In tbe 
race for the empire of the weaa. Once at 
least Its pewple came un<*oaifbrtalily ebise. 
l>t the patriotic satirist could laugh at 
the results of their enterprise sod toll In 
verses that are humorous still:
•‘How did they rivet with glgautle piles. 
Thorough their centre their new eatch.-d 

miles.
Ami to stake a stniggl ng country bound. 
Where barking waves still halt , the forent 

ground.
Building thvU watery Babel far -nore high 
Tv t* than tbom* io smi

sky*.

Yet still hi* elalm the Injun-d ocean hid. 
And oft at leap-frig o'er their at ref le*

sud so on. Andrew Marvell knew well 
enough that, although It w-as pennlaalhle to 
laugh fit our nelghleSrs with each del'ght- 
ful proverbial perversion» a* “So rule 
au-iug the drowned he that draina.” or 
inch amu»îûg exaggerations as this - 
"To moke a l»ank wa* a great plot of State, 
Invent a shovel, and be [a magistrate," 
the qualities which hsA enabled t' I* In
domitable little people to secure their 
«•new-catehed miles" made them very for- 
n.Wlable evnupetitors In trade ami warfare; 
made them also compact of sagacity end nr- 

• anew, and hug-sight **d purpose. To-day the 
Hollander, though he l* said to nurse a 
slight grievance against ;h-*-narsn fate that 
ha* dethroned his tiny kingdom from a 
seat among the fbat powers, 1* affection - 
ntely regarded by his British neighbor at 
all évent*. He Is of our kin in language. 
In race._ In religion. In political temper. 
And h»- is no longer our rival, even lu 
Smith Africa.

-• Very much entertaining and* ln*tru<tlre 
matter about "Holland and the llollantl- 

. era" will lx* found In the book by Mr. 
David S. Mildrtim Juat published. (Hia«-k- 
wnod.t From these agreeable chapters you 
moy gwfle»* Impressions of the
Holland «if to-day, but also * good deal of 
Information as to how .lie Dutch got and 
have kept their perilous land** how they 
•re govèrufd. bow •cdn<iat$d1_ and what '* 
their progress in agriculture an«l maunfac-

The reader, we take It, will ike the per
sonal Impress'on a beat. Not that the jndld- 
er chapters are not valuable. Bur It la 
more entertaining to tend about the people 
ani their ways than about their Inatltu-

Of all the type* of the Hollander, none 
Is more characteristic than the ol«l -North- 
Hollaud stock-breeder or boer He la dls-

Dntch "are Indubitably, aggressively, 
cleanly people." Observe one of thrir 
towns In the early morning. Milk la being 
delivered from cart* drawn by dogs; vege
table carte, from which hang basket* ttlled 
with bewilder!ugly varied etoefc. are go
ing round. The maid* are busy on the 
pavement with a pall and mop and glasen 
«liultHl large brass *pulrt for alulclrg the 
windows. All th'e Is over by ten o'clock.. 
So *ays the law. Inwlde the house* efe 
scrubbed and potlsbed even more *crupu- 
lcualy. The Dutch kitchen I* a paradise 
for housewives. There are wall* of spot
less whitewash, tiled floor*, the ware 
ranged In cupboards" behind gla** door*, 
from Ike pnmp handle to the eoup-shlinnier 
and warmlng-pga behind the dresser

The Holbiadem eat well. If not. aw a 
rule, prettily. Their meal* are excellently 
cooked and served, th.mgb the Dutch house
wife. we- are told., ha* not the Kngl'sh- 
woman's neat banded faculty of drresa'tig a 
table. A homely people. though their 
homeliness I* net without Its formality. ,

"They cultivate simple Joy*. At their 
little dinner parties you have «excellent 
rooking, excellent wine. Ane «dit silver and 
ware, and ancient vfeaged waiter* In white 
cotton gloves with looao Unger tips; but the 
guest* do not dress for dinner, aud when 
they rise from the tsNe they «-srrv away 
with them sweets <w bdafcees for the child
ren at home."'

But of Ibla side of the 'Dutch people’s 
life, thro pleaeantest glimpse which Mr.
MeUlruui give*. '!» «►f the family lea drink 
lug after d'nner The mother *lts. It may 
be. In a corner- »f the verandah, amidst 
the parapherna*a. of her Inhurloui house
wifery, surrounded by tb«- family, who are 
i.ot given over, a* one might *uin*«ee. to 
dulue** and taritnrnlty, b«t to varied and 
Intellectual ta»- Bwka and magasin*** In 
several laiiguiige* circulate; and tiw» whole 
family van read them. Hr rions hn*lnc** '* 
over for the dag: there is h-Nere for the 
things of ml ml The IHilWi J women 
is very strong; nowhere stronger tn-Kimipe.

The religion of Hollamf U a subject of 
curious Inlcarat. Thl* Is a nation of secre
taries. There can be no question that, 
çoi ridcrlng: It* »1xe sad population, llol- 
I*ml haw more sect* than any other coun
try In tho world. Aud tbelr difference* are 
bitter, and seemingly Irrecom liable. There 
Is. of «••uiwe. toleration absolute; and so 
tlere need be. The Netherlands ItefbnBed 
church 1* now dlsretabllabed. It Is Jfl'gh- 
ValvlrHst In «hM-trtne. somewhat of the 
l*n shgterlan typo.fn gotwament Th- < «- 
«•c**!on* from the mother church are with
out end; the people will secede on any 
excuse. f'»r any eonceivable disagreement on. 
the tiniest point* of ritual or creed,. For 
the m«*it part the eeremoulil side I* n«»t 
far from the.ftcottlsh fashion. The sexes 
are separated: the men npstalrs, the wo
men down. Realm» an- snug to dismal 
tune*; scrutons are of inhuman length; they 
s't to sing and stand to pray, the men 
holding their cape before their eye*. It I» 
s scene Much as one might see through the 
window In Thrums.

sparsely scattered as the vegetation, and 
as ready to roam aa are the animals. Life 
Is one eternal search for food and for the 
Irreducible minimum of water.

The Black Is no .tiller of the soil like 
the Polynesian, though his women turn 
the earth up by the erre with digglng- 
stlcks lor roots, grubs or honey-ants, and 
gather acacia seeds and wild plums, lie 
Is a hunter and nothing-alee.-.-Withoul 
the bow hr the poisoned arrow of the 
Bushman, the Central Australia* has not 
even tfte one peculiar trick of others of 
his race—the knack of so mafcteg and 
throwing

The Boomerang
that It may skate back on the air to his 
bawd. Thé boomerang of the **ewtrai 
tribes does not return. Their «Wef 
«capos Is the wooden spear, and even 
their beet throwers do not expect to- kill 
ct matim the larger game at a greater 
distance than twenty yards. Armed thus 
with but the rudest of weapons the 
I la< ks 1* order to exist have had to de
velop tas wa extraordinary degree two arte 

stalking and tracking. On these they 
havo r ewe eat rated their Intelligence t» 
such purpose that a native who cannot 
count five. and whtl become* hopelessly 
fogged he the endeavor to Indicate a- 
greater Ikpse ef time than à "moon." will 
get within spearing distance of an emu 
on an open plain, or. sitting on horse
back we ramef hack, will distinguish 
tracks which are Invisible to a veteran 
whltef bush man when he stoops over 
them.en foot.

The Black
le a happy gooil-t#rop*re«i creature 
enough, let fo«*i be but plentiful. He- 
feasts, hunts, dances, makes love, and 
even forgets his t hronir dread of witche 
craft and hostile magic. In his natural 
state he Ik no« unhealthy, and when 
wo traded In a tribal fight usually he« <w- 
♦ rs. unless he ehoosés to fan«-y that the 
weapon which has struck him has been 
family charmed. Then he simply lays 
hleiself down le die and Is deaf to all rea- 
'a*a or encouragement. On the krhole be
fore contact with the white hi* life Is 
•either unhappy nor utterly bestlak,—Sat
urday Review.

THE-

Canadian
Pacific
Railway

Company
Has stafloued Rw'ss (Mies at 
Banff. I.akc* in the Cloefls and 
Glacier for the convenience «rf tour
ists wishing to explore the snmn- 
talns la these vlclnltiew. Ask fur 
copy of "llwfas fluid. '' We*.

a. w. e*ee*. A|«at.
( Cor. Cevenunoet and Fort St», s

tbamspobtATioh.

Chi Pacific Ieiiioi Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. 

Tims Table No. 43 Taking Effect May

Washington & Alaska SS. Co y.
LIGHTNING EXPRES»

—TO—|

Dyea-Ska^way
SS. CITY OF SEATTLE

direct every 
Isomd

Halle for Drea 
ten days. No
trip la sevsa dmjm Rates same as os
«Hher steemera. Next salllug

Saturday, ZOth May.
Subaequent satl'ng May V).

Fur rates ani Information apply to HOD
Trlrphoai ‘àü* Lt<" ** O0TWeee,nt strwt

IS MY BLOOD PL'BRI

Thl* la a question of vast Import a'nee to 
all who wish to be well. If yogr-biood Is , 
Impure you cannot expect good health, on- 
lee* you begin taking Hood'* Hanutparllla 
at nni-e. This great mc«ll«ins makes the 
Mai«1 pure and put* the system In good’ 
health, «-lires spring humors and that tired
fueling.-

Hood's Pills cure nausea. sVk headache, 
bilbiewnew* and all liver Ills. Prie* *8

IN THE HEART OF AUSTRALIA,

Its Hopeless Deserts. Its Black Dwellers 
and Its Droughts.

Many- old-soldiers e«»w feel the effects 
of the hard service they endured dur
ing the war. Mr. Geo, 8. Anderson, of 
Uosaville, York county. Venn., who saw 
the hardest kind of service at the front, 
is now frequently troubled with rheu- 

L mat ism. - "t had a scxem atlack lately-” 
he say:*, “and procured a bottle of 

I Chamberlain'* Pain Balm. It did ao 
j in iv 'h |Oe4 ilîHt I would like to know 
what ybu would charge me for one 
dozen bottles." Mr. Ander*on wanted 
it lK>th for his own u*e and to supply 

; it to his friends and neighbors, as every 
family should have a bottle of it in 

not only for * rheumatism.

The heart of Australia Is among*! the 
parts of the earth which do not Improve 
upon closer acquaintance. For a genera 
U«m and a half after Stuart's most In- mmmmmmm 
credible suffering* upon ltd eastern fron- , thrir"'homn'
ll.r there were many who Were "an- |m, ^ ,|>r.in., ,w,mn,„, rat.,
guine enough to believe that eweet lake». burn», fo, whlrh It 11 an-
fore»t-rlad mountain» and well-grn*»ed • For »nle by Henderson
plain» might be found nomewhere within Bro„ Wholeigle Agent». Victoria and
the forbidding embrace of (he great wild- j Vanc«»uver. ™ ------ 7-------—
ernes*. All such dreams have now been | . ».... .................... . — _. ......
proved vain. Central Australia Is a hope
less desert. From the salt lakes of the 
South to the dry steppes of the North all 
Is barren. Yet as there are degree's of f
desolation In deaert countries It may be 
admitted that west and southwest of the 
central plateau lies an even worae land— 
the waterWsa realm of rolling sandhijls 

.tplftrpr will vap-

Hotel Dawson
■ ■ es. ee end er ¥•«•• et..

i But ! tore without camels, black tracker*, and
TTM dtvnppi'iiW-d 'yH. If> imilrW an gmplê wuppty-df"WktvT

VICTORIA, B.C.
fl.flO per day or $4.00 per week. Rooms 

; Sl.oi# per week. European and Ameri«-#n 
1 plans. Newly furnished and refitted 
i throughout. ,
t JOHN MICHAEL; Proprtetur.

II

H. MAITLAND KERSEY, 
Masagtag Director.

lu forn pa ruble cheeeu*. and lake* them to 
tiiarket. That Is hi* being's end and aim. 
H,» I* bl* prospect and hi-rison bound.

“Do you ask If. he I* sen Ion»? I answer:
twilL .after .apel^ffam, and

erything).' Dees he lire a regular life7

The Central Deèert j
lise* imperceptibly from It* southern 

r limit below the «*-ean level at Lake Byre.
! the Dead Bee of Australia. Across the 
I middle of th- i.lat-au.thv nart mta of 

M eH* drink* t>n market day* and f;ilr»jyiitj.' : thv Mmadonna» rangea U8LAA.Aâtil»
‘ 'tSHETTomso? ‘He never milk* hi* neigh- i as 5,000 feet In parallel chains divided by
_ bore’ I» ...lie_kllKUtcaCtiid-i -Ha .li ! handy .vaBeys of a. Npblan bareness. Qp-
- îronif to Ills cattle- Di*«w II# love Ws irtfet | iy Th' ttle deepest cleft among th«- red 

•There l* ho better Keet er (maker «if l rticki is water to be found aH the year 
Is h«- a fighter sad a rowdy? n»un«i in dark ik.«»is eerwawfl .by viirr*

•Not If he l* sober.* .I» be fend of children?
•Tliey get plenty of t read: and butter, and 
the eehoolmaster at any rate may n« t glvs 
them a Ihrashlncr la,_hc rellalou*: ‘Me 
g«#* regularly to church' To IIve In «. 
farm of hi* own somewhere In the polder*. 
surroun-1«ri by n flat country, with ndhtirg 
To break hi* borlsott hih! m» servant* ease 
bl* owP children: that Is hi* Ideal. Ill* 
hlul*. a ttuo black and white cow. with, 
full u«l«Ser* and a young horse yoked In the ; "l"afl,al,C. 
bright Hhln'ng v-a*aut chaise with gilt

Ro. meseems. might Uf«- be tolerable t«> 
i many liesldi* Ibe'Boer «jf North Hnl'an«l.

That li a country of ouiall farms,, worked 
by their owner*. There are few large 
estate*. f«»r "under the Dnlch l*w, where 
by all the children Share tbelr father'* 
pimteitslou*. wide acres are narrowed, and 
the Held* briotigtrtg le tbc madklim hiuse 
lb- In a clos* Hrcle round the elms and 
hazel* «-f the demesne." Dairy-farming 1* 
net, of course, the. only pursuit of th<f 
Dutch people. !lu«lc<-d. there ere many 
tbiracterls'lc ltidu*tri«w on the wril of the 
lowlands; most notable of all. may be. 
horticulture, fof Hte HoTrand<w was ever 
a lliver and gruwet^pf flowers. The U.va- 

. ninth and tulip fields of Haarlem ts ar wit 
•ws to tbl* native Dutch passion no-less 
than the Rotwuimi■tiaflèm-• <#f- Amsterdam 
and Leiden. Market gardening, t-n., of 
tbe Sf-'cotlflf Intensive kJiM. 1* carrle«l on 
• t«ti no .-ml «>f labor aul skill. WaMrii *11 
Ibis th' llultaailpr* are a sea going folk. 
nho. as Mr. Meldmni hss It. “assault the 
ocean dally, and flaunt the 
oules In th. world •• the eyce-of their nm 
hlthAts nelghlmrs." There Is an old que» 
tlou ss to the personal cleanliness of the

TIME TABLE 34.

from the sun's rays. ,
TO the north or the mountains stretch 

high, rainless steppes which are amongst 
the dreariest regions tenanted by man. 
There the suri scorches by day. and th® 
frost—in despite of the latitude—riipe by" 
night, so rapid Is the radiation under the 
« îmidleas skies. Even where there Is vege
tation there la porcupine grass, “the 
leave* of which resemble knlttlng-netriles 

from a huge pin-cuwhton." 
thorny shtubsi. utterly monotonous 
r.hrubs. or, by some rare water-hole, a 
frw straggly, cahauled-looking eucalyp
tus with leaves hanging downward a* 
though tired of the ceaseless struggle 
with drought. ;

Bu-'h grass as there la grown In wiry 
tufti far apart on the staring elaV: a 
i « rs -y -ring man cdttMl count the number 

/Cf separate tussocks In an acre. Wlda 
L xp t is*s. the "gibber" plains, art entire
ly bar.-; brown and purple stones extend 
farther than the eye can reach.

The Heat Is That of the Sahara: 
when It la at It* worst the lead drops out 
<.f the explorer's cedar pern Ils. the Ink ] 
drie-4 on his pen ere he can write; his 
candles have to be buried In the earth to 
row them from melting;, and his hair 
And finger nails ceeee to g^ww.

Yet as rain does sometimes fall here- 
evenin'torrents—plant* width can grow « 
apace, roots which can conserve mois-] 
Hire, and animals which can burrow or 

richest col4 tr»v$* -fast and far. are todk* found on 
the steppes. And wlth^ them man has 
developed along the lines demanded by 
these surroundings. The “Black* of the

NORTH BOUND.

Iv.' Victoria 
Ar. fl«il«l*fn‘nm 
Ar. Rhawnlgan 
Ar. Dum-su* ... 
Ar. Nanaimo .

Hat. Hun.
l».pi__P-m.

Excursion ticket* on sale to sn«l fn>m 
all points on Ratufday* sM Holiday*.

The following rate* are In effect on Hun- 
i daya only:

Coldstream
end Return
Cmidree under 12 years

Shawnigan Lake
and Return ..... ................
Children under 12 year*.

50c
25c.

75c
■ 40c.

THROUGH TICKETS
ah suis et usine

Free. Britùh Cel»».bl, mm4 Pu*»* So™* 
Porn To

Atlln, 
Dawson 

"Yukon

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at. 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

at 18:15 o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. 
It. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner and Lulu Island Sunday at *1 
o’clock, Wednewlay and Friday at T 
o'clock. Sunday'* wt earner to New 
Westminster connect* with C.P.R. train 
No. 2, going eaet, Monday.

For Plumper Pass, Wednestlay and Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islaode, Friday at 
T o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon
day at 13:15 o'clock; Thursday end Sat- 
unlay at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper Pass, Thursday and Ratnrday
at 7 o'clock.

Far Pender Island and Moreeby Island, 
Thurwlay morning at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE;
Steamships of this company will lei 

Port Simpson and Intermediate 
via Vancouver, the 1st and 
each month, at 8 o'clock.

ALAHKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Wrange), Dyee and Rksgway weekly.
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.

Steamer "Wlllaea" leaves Victoria for 
A l be nil and Sound ports on the let. 7th. 
14th and 20th of each month, eateed- 
Ing latter tripe to Quatelno and Cape 
Sce«t.

The company reserves the right of 
time table at any tlhie with-

TkAMirOBTATIOE.

ebaagtag thfi 
oet not'flrati 
U. A. CARLBTON, , 

flee. Freight Agi
C. S. BAXTER. 

Passenger Agt.

Ce Pi Ne C0e§ Me# StCBIDCfS
WW leave Turner. Reetoa A Oe ’a 

wharf for

IÏ.
As fodows at 8 p.m.

“DANUBE” ... May 31 
“TEES' .... May 24

And from Vancouver on following daya.
Far freight and passage apply at th* 

««v of the company. «4 Wharf street. 
VInerts. H.C. The vuenpeny reserve* the 
right ad changing .hi* time-table at any 
lime wit beet notifient lee.

> °°oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOoooooooooooo  <

The White Pass and 
Yukon Rflute

THE PACIFIC â ARCTIC RAILWAY » NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA « YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Ballway Train.

Fees AD. D Joeee baa been appo'aled rustoms Aaent for the Wtrite 
Yukon Honte In Alaska and British Columbia. He will make his headquarter* 
at Hkagway. The appointment la made that patrons of j/he White Pees A 
Yukon Route will not be eebject te troubleeome delays or excessive detlrs.

M Founds Baggage Free.
Do Not Be Misled.

W! CUAIAHTEE •tllVERT AT LAKE BEAAETT 0* ATU* CITY.
1 ceooi lump thioucm w bond.

— SKAOUAY IB THE GATEWAY--—-

"YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATL1N.
FOR RATES APPLY te

J. H. CREER, •> H. L. «BAY,
Cemmerctal Agent. .General Tmfllc Ma nearer,

lfl Tyoonce avenue, Yktorla. Ik-xter Fcrtoa Bldg.. Hanttle, Wash. <

■red 2 cente In stamps te any of our agents for our new map of Atlln. J

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Points

DAILY SERVICE ON LAMB» AND 
VPPEM YUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE
An efleient and lettable exi«r.«* 

•ervli-e la maintained ami operated 
by the «mmpany over all tbe route* 
trnverwd by Ite steamers; exprtxw 
matter and p«wtal expréaa meeaagvs 
carried at reasonable ratee. ______

For rates erd rese. valions apply at the 
General Offices.

32 Fort Stmt. Victoria,
Or to A H B MACGOWAN.

General Agent. 
an6 Canbie ht.. Vancouver

FRED- P. MEYER.
General Agent

________________mttmr Way; Snnttla.

WMBBWWRWigMOWaiWWWIOfMW^

V. V. T. Co.
8TF.AMKB

ALPHA'
W»t IMT» Spruttu- WWrf fur

Dye», Skaâway and Wrastel
MAY 86th,

and from Vaneouver at 12, noon, oo tbe 
following «lay.

For freight and passage apply »t tbe 
ofll«*e of the company, 3ti Fort street, Vic
toria. B.U.

The company reserve the right of «-hang
ing this timetable at any time wit boat 
notification.

J. D. WARREN. Manager.

■caaett lake and Kleedyke 
NavRaflaa Co.. Id.

Steamers leave Porter's Wharf 1er

Ska^way, 
Dyea **» 

Wrangel
As fallows :

SS. AMUR - - May t? and 26 
SS. CUTCW - ■ Hey 18.
And from Vancouver on following days. 

For freight and passenger rates apply
Bennett Lake â Kleedyke Mavigatiee Co. ,ld

10 GOVERNMENT OTREST.
The Company reserves the right of 

changing this thne f *“ — — "-~~
o«R notification

t title at any time wtth-

the Boscewlti Steamship Ce„ U.

STR. BÔSCOWIÎZ
Will leave Hprett's wharf on

THURSDAY. 25TH MAY
AT 10 P.M.

For Naas Rim aid Way Ports

For

VIA VANCOUVER, 

freight and passage aj at the

VI«-torla. H.C.
The company reserves the right of chaLff- 

tug this time table without notification.
H. LOGAN. General Agent.

art
l STEAMSHIP

Duncan’s
*nd Nzttfra.................... $1»
Children under 12 yean

00
5<k.

For rate* and all Information apply at 
CfHupehy'e ofllt-ea.
A. DUNHMVIR.

ITeeldent.
OBO. L. COURTNEY,

Trafflc Manager.

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

STR. CLAYOQIIOT
WILL LEAVE

Vlcterta for Nanaimo. Theraday..........• a.m.
Nanaluio for Texada, Friday............... 7 a.m.
Texaita for Nanaimo. Haterday. ;... .7 g as.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tueeday...........6 a.m.

Celling at way porta.
Every Wed needs y at 7 a. au. for Hooke and 

return same day.

For ratee apply no board or at Porter's 
Whprf._____________ ________________

FOR

HaYvaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
R8. AUSTRALIA to aall Wednesday. May 

«, at » p.m.. for HONOLULU only. e .
HH. A LAMBDA to sail Wednesday. June 

14, at 10 p.m. ,
Line to OOOLOARDIR, Au*., and CAPE

TOWN, Roeth Africa.
J. D. RPRKCKLEH * RROR. Go..

Agents. 114 Montgomery 8t.. 
Freight ofllce. M7 Market etrwt. 8ah 

Frauvisco.

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston of 
New York, and all steamship lines.
For all Information as to aelUnga, 

ratee, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent. 
Uovernmeet and Fort Bte.

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkoot Relire*» O Transport Cempasy.

Alenhe Rellwey » Trasaportatloa Compewy.
Dyea«Klssdlka Traaaportatloa Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crtfêr Lake.

Three tramways did three-foerthe of the 
foervflftba of It tble year.

lait year and will do

Old Yukoners Employ DI» Reste Almost Exclusively.

_ W,M Investigate the routes and coéditions before committing
tbetr freight to any particular trail. Our facilities euable us to give a cheaper 
end more expeditious sendee than any other roule. We aboli rive both, aa 
will be demonstrated upon application. »

THE CHILKOOT PASS BOUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
_____  NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.
gWNO TROUBLE. £OTN0 BEUYS.

For ratee and full particulars apply te

DODVYELL â CO., LU. |^| nnMM u
6-6-6*

Pacific Coast .«ship Co.

stcam*hliia (,
WA WALÏ.A
LA, carrying H.B.M. malle. 

I leave "V1OTORIA. B.O., 8
m.. May-4, 9, 14. 1U. 24. 29; Juw \ 8,

11. 16. 21. 26. 81; June 
July 5 nad every

For San Fnawlsco.
The company’s elegant 

_ eantshlna QUEEN, WAL- 
WA WALLA and UMATIL
LA,

p.m.. May 4. 9, 14, „, „
i:t. 18, fl, 28; July 8, aud every fifth day 
thereafter.

leave Han Franclw-o for Victoria B.C., 
19 a.m.. May 1. fl,
5. 19. 15. 29, 25, 
fifth day thereafter.

FOM ALASKA.
elegant steaniahlpe COTTAGE CITY. 

4TTY OF TOPKKZ, ORIZaBA an«l AL-KI 
leave H««ettle, 9 a.*.. May. 5. 10, IS, 20. 25, 
80; June 4, 9, I4f 11>, 24. 29; July 4 and 
every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will «all 
at Victoria. n.m.A May 16, and the COT- 
TAGR t irrilay ferW H #, tor paw 
ertgers and freight.

F«>r further Infoneattrm obtain folder.
The oqenpeey roaervea the right te **aagA 

without prevloua got lee, steamer», salting 
date» *nu hours ot sailing.

II. P. RITHET k CO.. Agente.
61 Wharf street, Victoria. ILL.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget Round.
Hopt. Ocean Dock*. Seattle, We*b.

GOODALL. PERKINS AOO-.
Geueral Agente, San Francisco.

O.R.&N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Beattie to all _polgte Beat and Southeast, 
via Portland. Halt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chair ears; 
•team heat. Pin tech light.

For tickets to oe from any points m the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call on 
or address

RICHARD IIALL, Agent. H 
100 Government street, 

t' *' BLLB, onrThwiT.
W. H. HCLBURt. OriVA..**

______ Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE

_____  FROM GREAT. BRITAIN OIL
— The continent.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP OCTf.

FOR ALASKA AND dOUl FIELDS
S. S. "DIRI60”

Wednesday, Way 17th
Subsequent sailings May 31, June 14, 28.

8. 8. “ROSALIE"
Wedneedey, Hay 84th.

Subsequent sailing* June 7, 81,

Sail for Mary Island, Metlakahtla, Ketch* 
kau, Wrangel. Juneau, Hkagway and Dyee.

For full particulars apply to NORMAN 
HARDIE. Agent, 04 Government street. 
Victoria. B. O. Telephone 580.

SPOKANE,
•eSSIANB,
KELSON,
KASie,

KITTII fllVlt 
HELENA, '' 
BUTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CNICAC6,

and all point» 
dnst and South

tine running two dally trane* 

Bates aa low 
cards, tnape.

The only 
continental L._

Quick time. Good service, 
a* «Hher lines.

For all Information, time 
etc., call on or addreee 
„„ . _ . n K. E. BLACKWOOD.
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia.
_ ___ ■ , A. D. CARLTON.
Imïstànt General Passenger Agent, 225 

Morrison street, Portland. Ore.

^aget Sound * Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD Re. 16.

.and t» jftMw.*#heei^*toifc....

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

LieRTKINO EIPRBM TO DIE* 
AND AKAUWAV I* SS !••«*».

SS. HUMBOLDT
BAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Dlw* every ten <!»/«. No «top» 
l»y«. Itonufl trip Ye ueuee 
...... ... ,fU other stoumers. Next

Fridsy, aeth Wsy.
8ub»e,ueot «piling» June 8, 13, BL

». UTOPIA
KtlOM 8KATTLK DAILY (KXCBTT 

SUNDAY).
Lr. BentUn ......................................... SjWa.m. 1
Ar. 1'iirt Townsend.........................  IZuO m.
Lv. Port Townsend,.........................  12:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria ....................................... 5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY). •

l.v. Victoria ....................................... R:.*W> p.m. ,
Ar. Port Townsend........ .. 1:00a.m.
Lir. Port Townsend. .......... . 1:30a.m. w-
Ar. Seattle ............................ ........... 5;:tOa.m.

DODWRLL & CO., LD., «ih-n t Agente.
K. E. BLACKWOOD, AdtiEXT.

Victoria & x^idney
RAILWAY.

Trains will nm between Victoria e*tl 
Sidney aa follows!

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at............. 7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.*.
Leave Sidney at. ..»<». .8:15 a.m., 5:13.pje..

SATURDAY :
lA*ave Victoria at. .7:00 a.m.. 8:00 
Leave Sidney at...............8:13 u.iu^J.ia p.m-

SUNDAY :
L ave Victoria at............ 9:00 a.m, 2 00 p.m.
Leave Kidney at...........1U:13 g.yi„ 3;15 p.ro.

NO Vi
«hiv». Ratee 

' aalUag

For rates and infori
sskis-fir

Ion apply t 
its, 94 Oo?<

Th^reatNorthern
■ f% Govsrmncnt Street. V let «la, B. C.

$5-\n. flit SIM
tiouetetlng nt Wsttl^ -j« «"gfl

¥

391348

C5:+::^+6C

^3602753
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GREENWOOD.
One of the employees at the Old Iron

side* had his leg broken by a fall of rock
1 Uus. F. Lull and MUs Jennie Dunsby 

were married on Wednesday afternoon 
by Rev. Mr. BaMerstonf

W. 8. Fletcher left for Canyon >reek 
laat we«k to start some men to ny»rk on 
see* of his Canyon creek properMee. Mr. 
Fletcher has some promising claims tn 
the district.

NkSoM.

The company which la to operate the 
Kelson Planing Mills baa been duly 1*4- 
eorporated and they start sawing 1 »gs 
on Thursday.

The work of completing the Catjtollc 
church Is being pushed ahead aa r apldly 
as possible.

The framework of the sampling works, 
lh course of erection by the 8!< *xan Ore 
Purchasing Company, was i steed 
Thursday. Twenty men are evspteyed on 
the work and over fifty thou sal feet at 

' timber have been placed In ,»oank>A TBa 
building wl|l be rushed t * ten
with all possible speed.

W. F. Anderson, travel'dn* paeseager 
agent of the Canadian 1 *»râB< Railway 
Company, has returned jwm a bnMness 
trip through the Boun« isiy district, lie 
reporta that good progr •*» |* being made 
on the Robson-Pentlc oxtenskm and
that train* wtH be rt mutttf trrts Vescade 
by July 20th. : f

PHIt' .trow.

Princeton Is a vet y truly Wrtx Just MSv 
owing to the vast eemnher erf people at
tracted here by (fee grandi (prospecte of 
this locality. 7 he copper -showings on 
Oegtfwr and Kec stdy aauviwSatoe *» eucr- 

, vifitoua. and th- is saV’i to* be 250 ctklms 
staked on thee a rim, H’am.lly mountains 
tl copper.

Mr. A. E. I'.nwwM satwmlll can 'hardly 
Hum ?ut lun ,Hs fast • enough to supply 
•the demand, om there -are a nuteoer or 
•buildings be tttg wrooled Tor hsdsew pur

An assay sTi ostnSl*Eimcnt is now be 
tog fitted wp wi\d Will be open i>or bus! 
i'**s* In ti w twarse era few days.

Th? go rurr.aient I* building u bridge 
across tl r> snath f*Rt of the iHe.ilkam.ei, 
river ar g imec isN» above HS-. place.

Capt. Ireti has W’n engagé# for sotbv 
time |k iss tl, hulhitot j a large Gerry boat 
which Mas bun lawnche.1 arttl ChrtstonM 
the “i hnulurmnn * -,

OOQ tons of pay ore on the dump ready 
tor smelting as soon as It can be Iran»- I 
ported to the smelter. The shaft has now, 

ttalned a depth of 154 feet and cwa 
cuts and drifts have beea made on the 
50-foot level, the 100-foot level am** the 
164-foot level. Crosscut* and drifts will 
be run at latervals of MO feet pji depth 
la attained.

Tbs Remington and R. Bell. In Summit 
camp, are showing up In '/real shape. 
On the former the» are stripping an Im
mense ledge, «kick shows up over 160 
feet wide on the surface. The ledge hsa 
an iron < applng carrying a large amswit I 
of copger. and s't one place where a H- I 
foot fgiaft ha» 7>een sunk the copper «* 
nhow*n* up lh ‘Aha shape.

ygWDBÜÏEK.
Osvtaln JifTreys of Nanaimo, father of 

The late Frwl Jeffreys, who was drowned 
la the lake some time ago. la at present 
4a town sétllng up the eetato off his son.

R. Athéton, ex-mayor of Sweden, la 
having « cottage erected for his 'family 
tin Mfijb Willi, overlooking Blgelew ^bay.

Rev. «II. N Powell. Methodist, ha* been 
moved"*by conference to Ore#»wood. He 
Is to’he succeeded here by Bee A. San
ford.* of Sandon.

Ttvrreesurer of the celebration- commit
tee reports funds coming la 4a awatlsfac- 
tory manner. . ----- v ...

KA4LOOPI.
mu rawi of cimCon jtattte MltckéJ of CMa*m, brought 

In ta#» péomw «sn tetsrig irttht. ;J. 
Noe here de» «pe«<1 six months in Jail, and 
J. BpraUuun «we year for awondlng with 
IntrmL

J->hn Stertuu . .turwd 57.-df tiuioainahtre. 
Eng., died at h* Provincial Horn. 
Thursday- brewed had waly been 
British xWlumkiu a few .ysars

John ITlteon. jmperlntamlwit of C.EJtL 
tele graphs. nemfnjmnled py Mr*. Wilson, 
arrived home from NtJwn Wednesday 
night. Mr. Wlisun has entirely recovered 
from hi» recent severe. Ittase».

One of dee bast known old-time settler* 
at Ducks gassed itwny-srt Thursday In 
the permm «kf.Jtmepii P. Null, The deceas
ed had been Ml, for a veçy.âong time, lor 
months "past -tesing unabb- to work. H«

, * Was about » years of am. asd a usUv. 
of one of H* .southern suttee

4MMML4NU.
F. P. GuteUua, superintendent of the 

Columbia A Western railway, was in 
the city on Wednesday. He (brought with 
him the plane for the pawtinger depot, 
which la to be'-orerted on Muropd avenue 
by the Columbia A Western .railway. Half 
a dosen contractors were put to work 
figuring on the depot, and tike contract 
will be let Immu-llately. The depot wrfl 
be 33 feet In width and 64 fo«t to kmjeti. 
end one and a half stories high. It will 
contain a ladled" waiting room a gsnersi 
waiting room, a general office and a bag
gage and express room. It I* OimffeM it 
will be completed by the 1st of JTuly. Su 

#j>erlntendent Outellus reports that ill* 
widening of the -narrow gauge into a 
lroad gauge Is making fair program.

.THE HMnnvitl COlilTM,
There are several men workln 

Snowshoe. A boiler and hols* been
ordered for the property.

J. E. I#eckie ha» return v the
Ruby." He reports that the property Is to 
splendid shape. They have a Z-foot 
shaft down, ami are crosscutt.ng it*- 
ledge, which extends clear across . ti*- 
shaft, Recém aaoairroMrfyw valuesMrjMg,

LITTON.
James M« Knight has kM on bond a 

Her copper property near the Fraser, a 
few miles from town, and m gang of six 
men are now at work. *#*e showing Is 
•aid to be excellent.

«julte a large sum has Mean mined by 
tile Indians along the bamks of the Fra
ser and Thompson.

Dredging Is being talk*-! about and 
there seems a probability of a new dredge 
being put on the river a «ear miles above 
IftIH ..» the Fraser.
.At Spences Bridge then Is some alarm 

felt about prospective high water, and 
th- Indians are removing the bodies of 
frtends burled In the gronods Just below 
tte village.

«Julie a number of quarts properties 
ah ng the Thompson between Lytton ami 

‘Rp ili I I Bridge Are being prospected, and 
M far with a good showing.

AlHCRdW.
Tie government pack train for the 

Sol*» of the Skeena left cs. Saturday. The 
..gary go well outfitted and will *pend the 

• mi re season In a government 
reparting on different sas»» for a rail-

. _,v, * _ .

AH rt B. I^e, ao-rmui—«UNi toy hU en
gine- r. W. W. Blrck. 14ft Aah« roft on 
Seta-day morning hr IBJX. «age for 
Oiue idle. He goes to Ink- ckarge of the 
Itttkl.urg company » deed** tie spent a 
day m»n the dredge at w«>rk on ltoeton 
Bar. to mâles below hère-add i*ports that 
Mr. Symme.-, the manager Is euklng a 
great nuccess there.

The Asher. >ft XYater Mr- btgbt Com
pany have oi*derod. asd ltda now on Its 
way o»t, son »e «• no resaw .waabhlaery for 
Irrigating. It is to be put- up»• Uiv man
ufacture re, a id be" 1* operation within 
90 day* from th. present -tie».' and Is 
guaranteed to Tali MjEu-gnMen» of wa
ter pec minute a heigh» •of'SPl tet t. The 
Volume of.wgt er raised ts-4u.irrigate six 
thousand acres «f ground one large part 
of Jt. There - will be It- -into-, of large 
ditching and f our miles of main large 
ditch. The woi *k. ditrtxtog « will be 
begun very soo n and n srer> Jnrgé am
ount of work wl H be dees Jsmtd will be 
f. n ed "fr int<. < • tmparaiSweb'vumaU tracts 
SU U-asetl out.

VA ICOtlfMk
Mr. Loula Coste was hi Che.tigr on Sat

urday. having Just- returned tfeem looking 
oser some » Inin g properties :in North 
<J*llfornla ans Washington. H*, te repre- 
esnilng strong Fr. inch and thgMi capl- 
ut. and will r- lslt the Ke*<ten#> before 
i*a timing

dhe waging war against un- 
-whotenoma tlnnetl goods. Recently sev
eral casks, of bad ; canned salmon were 
seised and to-day over 2.400 tins of çon- 
donsed milk will be consigned to the 
Same* In the crematory.

MEW WESTMINSTER.
There was some talk of No. 1 Company 

.going to Nanaimo on the Queen's birth- 
slay. says the Columbian, but the boys did 
wot seem very enthusiastic about 1$. 
the matter was dropped.

Messrs. P. McMahon and M. I^val left 
on Saturday for the North and will gw 
direct to Atlin. As they are both ex
perienced lumbermen, It Is quite likely 

i that nicy will turn this knowledge te>
| accouht. and. while timber cruising, will 
also spy out the land and prospect seme 
of the creeks for gold.

Fisheries officers arrested several men 
last week, for evading the new regula
tions, which require boat-pullers te carry 
their license with them. These men were 
not pnxnvded against, however, a* the 
department is arutteu* that all oAbers will 
take the hint and avoid further trouble 
by complying with the law. There wan 
one case on Friday’afternoon, however. 
In which the fisherman not only refuse.1 
to give the omrws any satlnfactory ver
bal explanation, but he actually as
saulted them He will not escape so light
ly as the others.

New Westminster will wr.t be represent
ed at the annual prlae meeting of the Na
tional Rifle Association at Blsb-y. Eng
land. this year, although two of its rifle
men. Messrs. Sloan and Turnbull, were 
among the first 20 Canadian* qualifying.

Three unsuccessful attempt* were'made 
oh Friday afternoon to ratse the boiler 
of one of the three burned steamers op
posite the Canadian Pacific Navigation 
Company’s new Whe*f Each time a steel 
wire rope ws sunappvd as though It had 
been thread. Mr. QtUey. who l* doing 
the work. Is titlltetng ht* plle-drlver for 
the lifting. After the diver has <hade 
fast the tackle Wohvw.

Kamloops Camp.
The t xcclknit showing (aNMtmd on 

the i*ot Hook last week WiUm to 
hold good. Drifting ha» b««R dttMLQR 
,lm north side of the rein aad is all the 
way iu the seuie quality of ore. This 
conclusively proves that there is a large 
body <>f gwd couM-titruting ore on toe 
property. Already considérable ore 
which will repay concentration la on the 
dump. 'Plie drift lh the aouth timp flit 
is still in gangue, with every prolwbility 
of another pay-body tiring struck at an 
early d.rte;

An interesting experiment is tieing 
made on the Iruw Vault claim, one of 
the IVr H*** group, showing a *rong 
lead of magnetic iron. A shaft is being 
sunk on one of these iron veina in order 
to trot the opinion held by many experts 
that the iron will give place V» copper 
with depth. The shaft i* nmv down 
some 20 ami a consldf Mt change 
has already taken, place in the chnrader 
of. ths iron ore. which vow carric* a 
large amount of sulphides, and i* as
sociated with the an me rock as that hi 
the Put Hook shaft. This la certainly 
most encouraging, ami should the im
provement continue to à depth of 50 feet 
a drift will Iw run from the abaft at the 
240 foot level ami idrike these bodies at 
a; depth which should produce wane 
good on « Sûtes.

Aék'ssment work 1* being done on the 
Laura TL, at Jacko lake, Mouging to 
Mro*r*. Hedmnn, Howell and OuUi«4t. 
A splendid contact of olivette rein «tuff, 
w iUi a syenite formation, has beat trec- 
vil a considérable distance, ami aE 04*11- 
tng m.ide «hmrs about 1* inchrw <»f «le- 
eonii*w«*l vein matter. At the of
contact a fair amount of copper pyritw 
ia visible, whi. h h imTrosing rapidly 
with depth. The t«*in n^rrie* 92 50 in 
gold and 1% ox. in silver. < >ther oisivng* 
will be made along this contact, a* them 
arc several g«ssi show mg* on Uie Haim. 
The rein* are also traceable throngh the 
Dorothy and Pirate.

Itnprorcinenl* in Iron Mask.
S. VV. Hall, supvrlnlsmleul *4 the Iron 

Mask, ha* returned from SpuLane. He 
had bcsii in aUendau.ee at the annual 
uus-ting of the company and in come*. 
«1 timer of hia repr«**enlatio«ki he was 
uutherixcsl to inrresw the* sue of the ore 
binsnf the mine fiirthwith t-o three time* 
lits present capacity, which will meke it

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.

J1SCIENCE TW1HWI0 
.THE LAMP OF 

LIFE.

SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
Ait ilWcaknesa of Men." It* success 

has been so startling "that the proprietors 
now announce that they will send it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad
vance payment -to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions I* 
natural functions.

There t* nq C. O, D. extortion, no do- 
cent ion of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut, out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

We pmy Canadian defy. Ko delay, no exposure.

ERIE MEDICAL CO-
66 NIAGARA ST„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

t Cift: -A. |< r .i.ii nci.[ ii. The Victoria limes yOU mey mail to 
Ef, under i-'vl Uu.f >*• 1 - : p^i-, full explanation of your new
system <‘f (,r-.i.!.-xy v . • \ ui ianr.r -,.iJ R:mcdies to reliable men on 

'X, :nno payment to be made in 
a v !:.ni u.i'e.3 tnat.n-nt proves successful and 
A > mu t *il-d, free, your new medical book for 

F..i.>eciluiiy,

trial and app-uv .t 
advance no cost cf 
entirely satUf-ctory.
men.

JIEJI* Jl* »SJS«J**JIS iHorn RUSSELL, ^
ATLIN, B.C. *

vamumimn 100people. 5
IT S

TERM» REASONABLE. #

vJ.H. RUSSELL *
Recently of Kamloops aad 2

Vancouver. ^

tire

SIDES JURY STORE
«• «id 6SS YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin and Swiss watches, 
enabling on to fit or reconstruct any make 
known. American watches cleaned and 
Warranted oee year. T5e.; lever staff, $1 26; 
Jewel hole, 50c.; all other repairs In like 
proportion. Watches regulated free of 
charge. Nick le docks cleaned for 25c.

Give name u:u! I
address in fulL j

Please write very y " 
plAin'.y. I

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE-

mil O. W. STEEVEXR.

IT CANT BE DONE.

Ho One Can Remain Well, NoChronie 
v Disease Can Be Cured Unless the 

Stomach ta Tiret Made Strong 
and Vigorous.

rough, with Ng boalders, anil tome of It
will !«. hard to Wk *tijil lirai ^ f w.rrfwon Steerea. who,
of it can ht* work«*<l at any time. , , , . ii,i.i-«i «i...Thvrv i. .bi.nd.niv of ,..ld t^irin, »'J *h* war. ha. kvn dnbbnd tbr t tn.
»,»rt, in th, rbinlt, of T,t, .laim,. «"I*” O-dumbm. of Jounaalwm. -o"
7b, ,ol,l hoin, ,-i.il-k. to th, naked ,;f. km..a "^^L .a.o Afn.
and this qnarte rori-r. an are. of ai. or *»«'« «t lud-aa .«1W tb, Babn. After 
«even mllMi. Th, flotation rttamr,. t-l «tendis»» t ocompitmeuv
mUen thla rid, of Trie J.mt, C.,h, «T remark, about Biautal, hi., Mr 
and the ,.rty n- k-m thla country ha. a »«»•■? »'m-tur.lly not a raeerit,JtrUh
treat future lieforv it aa a quart, min- , «II riaaaea in imita. Th, Mlowin* lt-
Inr grid avrlpUon wrllteu by a luiliv, jouniallat

Titer* "nre other creek, liter, whiek ranmit lie eonridered a tlatturiu* vue 
ehuw K-.I pr.n4.vt. and on which no ! "Mr tfteewmn »f tlw loimlvu ll.ll»

— _________________      : ground he. ret been located. Thcw are: Mail. 1 thought, would be a maulc-
hotd 200 t.Ht. and will enable the non ! Ba|,ti«te Creek. 14 mile* below Swift gUat lu body and mind: Hut iu> .u, h
pany to ship at least 50 ton* a day. He

This is plato dheoswc «veYry organ in 
■urvey. ^ depaed* «i the storoach for

uiiuriidiuwuL Nerve. bone, *in«*wr, 
hi mal are utaile from the food which Ike 
stomach lOBYMft* to our u»e. - 

Huw uaelcse 4««.treat dwvase with this, 
that a ml the other reunily and neglect 
the most iui|Mictaiit of all, the stomach.

The arlient symptom* of iudigintion 
an* sour rkiugfi. kedttaste* in the mouth, 
gas in stomach and bowel*, palpitation, 
all-goue fveliug, faintuc**. bciulaiho.. 
constipaN°ti", later comes lo** of flesh, 
«;uu*Hinpir«>u, BSer- etkl heart troubles, 
kidney dlwesew, âwrvon» profratloo, ah 
of which are Uu- indirect result at poor 
nutrition.

Any persdn suffering fr«»m in«ligrotion 
should make it ai .peacliee U» take after 
each meal ««tic of Stuart’* D) *p« paia 
TtWïfti, allowing It to dikaotve hr. the 
iu«nitJi and thus mingle with the *a1îrâ' 
and cuter the aumnurh m the most na
tural way. Th«w Taldet* are highly re- 

by t»rf Jenniwo iMi-auae

per"cent.' copper «uul thr.f ounce* Inwdl 
ver. There Is also a 50-lvut and a 30-ÉWt 
*haft and a 79-feol tutu*l on the p«.* 
perty.
" "Xrork mf rtre Tvs Hvnthcrr utmft ir 

'PthvMence < amp te nrogrro*lng rapidly 
They are now «town g> .feet on a fliu 
ledge of white quarts wmiS mineralised, 
and *» mp le* are now being assay ed for^ x»»vd |»«Lr 
gold. Vfre surface aseaev .trt tlrts ledge *grromrht *

the funeral «g the late Mr*. JD.ff. Arro- 
ejbn.ng took pfcce on Frkhsy Mtàrrnoon 
aed waa large!» attended. The wervlce* 
at toe resiliency And grave sroet.enuduci- 
e*>l>y Revs. Rel# and BalnU*.

Tj*l Vancouver team won ths- rfwalball
Tommr; imtoh »

playsd on the new 1‘owell atrwt grvwi 
»n Saturday Th* acçre waa fw pq 
to MS'.

A Ingle weuttwr grraie ro grtef 4n-*i 
lnl*t ,'n Saturday .HI* frkit *hefl filbvl 
with w.itcr and sank leaving him fremti- 
,tfiHr igrrlil hi* arm* for a**ieta«<w. A 

of lungs. *iadé good on* «t, 
wffttnnr* ate! he was qvtotdy

b
went a# high aa JS'aind the ledge la ovsr 

•"# feet wide on the swrtwtm. Thé ore Is 
much lnq.urov.ed with depth.

The Capper King group Vr mineral 
eçlnlms on Fleh creek has brow topiled by 
•Ibelr owner. Cory Menhenkk, te Mr. Ma
jor. representing a Montreal company, 
/«•r PL.iiuq. The new company will take 
fold of the property and ITmiOgglilf de- 

•♦velop It this season. Average aeeays 
from the Copgiar King have givra neturr.s 
«of 30 per cent. w>pi»er.

QB the Uladstune. ore l* now t»e|ng 
^iakeo out of No. 1 Khaft. and placed to 

<one ^*de for *hlpmrnt, and on the Silver 
King the miners have been confining 
their extent Ion to Hr' upraise necesagy y 
if Nil ninisnrm Ilf (kulsllm machinery.

A «Mitig hody. 12 feet V• width, qf chaL 
ropy rt tv with which I» Intermixed con- 
■USrrable grey copier, ha»’been opened 
cut at th* 70-foot level An the Golden 
Eagle. The Gulden Eagle W gltuated near 
the Volcanic, and was hoeeged from C. 
Toblaaon hurt fall by Messrs. Fox and 
Moulton-Barrett of OrewBwppd. who 
have been atimdlly devvlophig It ever 
since. Thla Is one of the most Important 
strlkm evet made In the Boundary Creek 
country There k no doubt that the ore 
fir Of high tafiif. iirfr the body à "targe 
one. The asaay values from th<» strike 
run over 11.000 per ton in gold and gvoet.

* J9 pgr cent, copper, _________
W<irk on the Brandon A Golden On-vn 

,4» progressing most favorably, the new 
flve*4rf}l comprrowor having <►«*♦* Inetall- 
ed, Thrrv are now albout % men at work 
on th# property, and there are about

terra Anna. __ ____________
j.ieqlW , Inspeetor It jjWarrton and hr

SALT RHEUM 
TORTURES

Olt^gWAY BEFONE 1WJE 
MAGICAL EFFECT 0»* #

-J Dr. Chase’s 
:_ *4 Ojfltment.

The torturro *d »elt Rheum arv.gbs«>'‘t 
bejrottd human «udipwiiv, hud as the -ffeeh 
txwoBM raw, awl rh* Itching nml hwiiteg 
Rirrelee. ’he anffeclitf 1» eo Intense aa gt' 
alm«mt drive on# rf*»>

In de*p«‘ratlon salve* and ointment* tree 
ewllvd. only to |gv«- rise to further «fias»' 
l«. hi tin ii nt and despair.

Her there Is hope. There I* 
that you ran lie cured Jwst a* arore* end 
hnWMeis of others have tel by using Dr. 
t’haae’a «l'ntmeut.

Mr. John «Iron. at AMltsvIll^. 
writes: ^F'nr seven years ! was a sufferer 
from Fan Rheum, and my haafla wen. 
bad I had to greawd flovwL Nothlag
seenMMl to help me, but I wee jeduced to 
try l»r Chaw*"* Ointment, and *oe box 
cured me eoowtetely. There 1» not a trace
^Dr^Vhîse'ï OBitineiu‘ha* effected Rost 
eetrsctHmt* cures I# all parte of this great 
Dominion. . Could r#fl Bâve better

also received vi«trncti«aia t«i put on fire 
new machine* and put <«o alsmt 4<t m*w 
nun. The east shaft is to he mrak an 
other HWt fort, malrmy if prnrttpxily ?**• 
feeg deep, and all the dilfercmt level* art- 
to be opeuetl tip. The whole of the pro- 
l«erty l* te tie thoroughly developed. Tlie 
cote of fhc new machinery ho t*‘ pot in 
will lie «Inuit 91.000. There 1* plenty of 

' orè In sight In all part* of the mine, and 
the company ha* decided to work vigor
ously in getting It out.

t Around Ytulr. ,
it. C. 1‘ullctt tx in Ymir in cunAectlott 

with the Nevada mineral claim. o|ieran*l 
by the American Kaglv V«Hii|>any. and 
work will lie starttvl almost at once. 
The Itlsing Ktar group, c«>n»teting of the 
Rising Star. Rising Son and Tupsy L., 
adjoining the Vocto iti.o, arc uudie a 
short option for shocking. *ubjwt to an 
engineer’* re|mrt.-for 1500,0QQ .in oor 
million eburnt of ftfty cento cecb. A 
|.»t . f .1. vetopment work ha* be«-ii done. 
MflekM to apply f«ir a crown grant. 
Th<« Icklge,. which is fourteen inches on 
the *nrface and four feet at a «h-pth of 
thlrt)- feet, assayed fnan |S to $ü#>.

James Otheou is kere and intends to 
cuiunu'wr work un the Last Chance on 
Round mountain.

Concentrates are Ling ftlradily *hii>- 
ped from the Ymir mil** and when that

Current, and Quarts Creek, 7 mUes for- thing! Be is a vary pour RWcUneo of 
ther on. On both of these creek* colors humanity as shoulder* go. Narrow 
worth 14) to 15 ront* to the pan <«en tw* «*hvwt, narrow shoulder» it, I«hA««I a* if 
got right along. j hi* body wu* suddeuly arrwted in dove!

1 «iptmtit. If may t*v that hi* head devei- 
uped t«> th*‘ wcritice of the biidy, andFEATS OF ARCHERY.

The Ancienta Wore Wonderful 
of the Art.

Masters

sist the stomach in «tigesting all wholo- 
sume food before it has time.to ferment

- - - - - 1 Jtr~- i !* ,,r'• ei" If "*wwd ontir, «rid. aul rnüV whieb*M- ! Tb" montli of M.y will be, reeonl ooe
1 - ........................« « for the Ymir Mine*. Limited.

j J. Goodlad ami Hector Mcl^irty are 
i back from the Union Jack group, but 

Stuart’, Dr»l*-P*n Tetih-t.. «re u,l,l i th,,r "HI lhi> «v>w U «till too deep for 
by droujri.ts, full siewd package* at 50 , opiwstioa, 
rent». Thiq lire rice eievlleet for in- j TVtc Jeune Cache.
Tulida and ehilihee. A lew I mi -.turoerh ] Fred. Il.did.y, F. Miwin nml J. Ur 
,»«,«*•» aud thuuwmb- of teutimoolulu tin „mr..l l„ (l.dd.u Inet w.-ek from 
of srnuiee i urc« uetl free by ad.ire.im* Trt, .|„uw. c«,he where they h«d «tient 
F. A. Stuert Co., Mantua! Midi. ! le- winter |w.wt*.etin* Swift t'urrimt

|i*rv«k. The party reach«*«1 Swift Cur- 
rim wOrtdker !9tli iff set to •wmk is 
prospect the «-reek, which wi»rk was con
tinued till INacemrher ltkk. Kwrlhet

HINDOU ID LA Uf UBLltiJU>L 

I m«L in India aw intadligcnt Sikh
from the Vunjah. and aidted him about 
hi* religion, lie replied:. “I .beUeve In 
one <Jo4. ami l repeal nv .pesters, called 
Japji, #»yery morning aiul evening. 
TTwwe ppiycrx oerttpy - «hr pngro in 
print, bur I can gd ikrungb them in a 
jittie mug « than to*a mimitw.” He 
*«•«mill tu pride himerif OH hi* rapid
reertwBou y* «" work-wf- iaacv'ineial -mroU 
I *ai«l: “k hat disp <U»w yu»r .religion-
r«*quire of fou?” He rt-ptMi ‘!l have 
made oee pilgrimage’ to a holy well near 
Amritsar, ^«ghty-tive stag»» bsid down

pnw|iect* wero obtained, sliowing from 5 
to 30 <i*nts to l lie |*«n. No bedrock 
work Wo* doue, but the deirth to bed-, 
jui k where thr party lomted ni th» foot- 
nf - the -fitHs-te-wotgw at i m* move 
than 12 f«*’t anil in eoim« place* the bed 
rock ran In* seen sticking up through 
the b«-«l of fhc creek. The liest pro*- 
|*vHh wvre iM W4«»w tb* nmytat, the»

. wa*h running 15 to 21) reel* te the pna. 
The gold taken, fr<»m rim-ruck was verr 
coarse, anil there la every preejicct of 
rich ground tn-ing got at bed-rock. The 

deWended awl bathed in b oisbd ■«Mil» 4e«»4 ««f«snohuI to-;to it. •
s.-urv I p'.ol. IThen I » wended «mf step, 
and rejiroited InV .Tapji ïn aWoVto» «iîn- 
#!«v. Then 1 dwended assb Hm the 

Hial bathed again, and rtrAhI to 
the hccoiuI »tcp, „nnd re| «sited my Jaipji 
n second. time. Then 1 deneetuletl a 
Third time and bffiK«b »T,d awredefi -to 
Ifw third step and repeated my lilfil :« 
thiid time; kpd r fur the whole 
♦dglay-five «teji*, eighty-five bathing*, 
and vighty-flve reixfi’dion* of, the same 
prayer*. It t«»»k me «ixnctiy 14 Wmix 
from D p. m. one «owning. ti> 7 s. nv 
next morning ”

! asked. “What did yon crpm t to gel 
by coing through this taakT*

He refitted. “I hope I have laid up a 
great et- tv at jwtil lyhidb will last nre 
a lone time.-* Thi* i* the genuine Hin
doo idea.—Fir Monier-Wilfism%

win!* the mouth of the creek gold wa* 
The- Creel M

WltdANG TO OBLIGE.

Quite rceently * Sheffield mawufarturer 
offered cutlery of excellent quality to an 
Amsterdam merchant. His samrfies were 
linndsome. many «end suitable, prwldlne 
—and. here** the rub—the blade was ,f 
certain number of centimetre* In length, 
priced accordingly. The new shape ws* 
not among the modelai *hown and the 
proffered order consequently rejected, 
flermany supplied those knWe* In an ac
commodating manner*, so much an that 
the legend "Sheffield steel” w«mi imprinted 
on exrry Made, to oblige the rowtomer

. ■■ , ..—rnr ■— jjjj rrine.il h«s .«ly 1.000 peiwm» who
îiTd-lw». or »̂««-«• '•KW’IW i>f more Ihnn |T»» »

y**r.

MRS. T. H. OFFORD, 
SHOT ROAD, ONT.,

Was bnoken down In health— 
suffered from Biliousness 

andDizziness.
Laxs-Uvot Pills have made her 

healthy and able to do her 
housework.

Plenty of pe4|tl® *n P°°r health—onf- 
fieetog from Indigestion, Constipation, 
Bttteuaness, User Torpor and Sick 
Headache—whone #fe is full of misery, 
will find Lax a-Laver Pille just tb# 
ram-ofiy they need.

Bead what Mrs. W, H. Ufford, Snow 
Rood, Oat., has to *ay about this remedy.

*'1 wee troubled with ehilugis stomach 
end dlssuokee in my heed end was com
pletely broben down. I started using 
Laxa-Liver Pills and they have acted 
wonderfully well in my caee, making me 
feel strong and healthy, and able to go 
About my household , duties which I had 
been unable to de for some time before 
usinÿ them, I recommend them atiosfly 
to all ffho gre In poof health.”

Laxa-Zdver Pills act tm theeyst cm with
out any gn'pe or pain, s»4 do not sicken 
or weaken. .Price 25e«, sll druggists.

Everybody has heard the atory of Wil
liam Tell, who shot an apple from the 
head of Ms son with a bow and arrow, 
end of the wonderful feate of Robin 
Hood, who roamed the green wood* of 
“Merrte Kwgtemt " and could bring down 
n wild goose on the wing or split an op
ponent'» arrow with hie own.

There are many other curious feate of 
archery, too. however, that are not eo 
well known There wa* a famoha Wil
liam of Cloudesley. who spilt a hase! 
wand with hla shaft from a distance of 
20* yards.

Homer tells how Penelope promised' her 
many suitor* that he only should be fa-

Who first Ulysses’ wondrous bow should 
bend

And through twelve ringlets the fleet ar
row send,

well knowing, that only her husband 
could display Rich power. In proof of 
which, when they walled, he rewon his 
wife, for, bending his elbow.
The whlssing arrow vanished from the 

string.
Sung on direct and threaded every ring.

The Romans were -very- -akUlful bow
men, although they, discarded the weapon 
ite warfare, trusting to the charge «M1*1 lo 
hand-to-hand lighting. Many of the Ro
man emparut* were famous archers. It 
Is said that Domltlan would place boys 
In the circus at a considerable distance 
from him. and aa they held up their fing
ers outspread, he would send the arrow» 
between them with such nicety and ac
curacy ■‘of aim that he never Inflicted a

The wicked Emperor Commodue boast 
td that he never missed hla aim or failed 
to kill the wild beast that he «hot will» 
a elngle arrow. He would set the shaft 
to Jkûî bow as somé wlid beasT was sëT~ 
free In the circus to devour à living Crtm 
Inal condemned to die. Just when the 
furlouv* animal was springing on hla prey 
the emperor would strike U dead at the 
man s feet. Sometimes one hundred lions 
were let loose at once In order that he, 
with one hundred arrows, might ktU 
them. With arrows the heads of which 
.wain æifiirClTKHhur Aw. Wttlfiri. 6SV.t r thu 
r.ecks of ostriches In full flight.

The Persian archers, according to Uhar* 
Han, practiced at a mark placed on top 
of a mast twenty-six feet, from the 
ground Toward this the horsemen rode, 
with bent bow, at full speed, and In pass
ing the mark turned artd shot at It back
ward. soraellmeroto the left, seldom miss
ing The Persian bow required a ptfil Of 
:uo pound».
It la said that the Turks were at on3 

tlm™ wary skillful archers. An old trav
ailler says that they practiced regularly 
with the J>ow from the time they were 
*t ven or eight years old to manhood. It 
ws.a a common feat for them t# »hooi 
at-veraJ arrows from a distance of ten 
y.irls Into a mark not larger than a di. 
lo July. 1792, Mahmood Effendt. secretary 
to ch< Tu,rklMi epthaeay at la>ndon. sh«it 
an arrow 416 yards partly against th ^ 
wh«L Jo J798 the sultan of Turkey ®h«»t 
ap arrow 972 yards, a feat scarcely sur
passed by those attributed to * Robin 
Hood.

In 1801 a Mr. Robert* says he knew 
archers who .could put twenty arrow* 
successively bile a four-foot target at »*• 
feel, shooting at each eed twelve arrows 
within the corapaae of two feet at « 
yard» ten nucrewlve arrows in an eight- 
Inch paper at 10 yards fifty-two arrow* 
out of 100 Into a four-font target at 1Û0 
yards, and two succeeelve arrows Into an 
eight-inch paper at 130.yard*. One of the 
Royal Scottish archer»'could plant three 
arrow* in a ctrrle four Inches In dia
meter from a great distance.—Ulncinn.'ti 
CoBtiherrlil Tribune.

what wav the state of bl* hyirt I «'an 
not my. A h«Nirt in aach a partially <le- 

' v«4«hped h«HÎy cutuvd la- altogvtber sound 
and 1mm# perkaps Me heartl«K>m>v. fill 
savage attack on Indian savage# 
Though a globw-tretter, he had hie white 
collar and a black neck-tic, but it looked 
a* if h«* persisted in wmring hi» winter 
suit w that he might perspire! And hi» 
fgee! It ana well worth the vtinly of a 
life time! It had a*finir of eyes—gray 
ej: «. eyes which meant mlachicf, which 
w • partially eoncealeil by hi* pi nre 
1U1; It had a nis-t- w looked a* if 
it were the rtsuit **t r eoatemptuous 
afterthought ou th«i part of its C’reator. 
It had a ye Ur of moualachiy, rathe# db*v 

tihff growth, which their promt owner was 
aitx’ott* to *t«e prtdoeged. t«» judge from
the frequency with which hi* left hand 
patronised, careused, and played with 
them. It had a pair of «par*. rath«< 
b-itg. which n mln*led-r-hem! ami which 
looked #* if th«‘T were ent and pasted 
nt the side* n««t exactly in th«4r proper 
place. It had rbMl bone* which 
«•onrtel noma prominence and which 
gave th«» owner tbweuf a half-stanwl 
apjM-a ranee.**

TO LOAN
è Swlnc.rton 8
À si Government Street

Variées 
Amount» 
oe FlrM 
Mort|«|e.

Oddy.

Charles Hayward,
(Established 1867).

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Government street. Victoria.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information can N 
bad by applying to

RANT 6 JONIS,
Notaries. Mining Brokers > ...end General Agents. } ATI IN, 6.C.

I have been a sufferer from chronic 
diarrhoea ever since the war and hnv< 
used all kinds of medicines for it. At 
last l found one remedy that has been 
a success as a cure, and that I* Cham 
b«rl«ln*H Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remcdv.—P. E. Grisham, Gaars Mill*. 
IjV. For sole by Ilen4*‘P*on Bros», 
Wholesale Agent*. Victoria and Van

Tlie flreenland whale ha* a heart a 
yard in diameter. 

CARTERS

Notice Is hereby given that the first sit- 
ting of the annual Court of Revision of 
the wuutelpaUty of the city of Victoria 

l«I In thewill be held

Cc until ( hember, City «tall,
Dougin* street, Victoria city, on

Monday, 12th day of June,Prcximo
AT IO A.M.

for th«‘ purpose of bearing complaints 
against tin- naw-sanu-nt a* made by the as- 
M-esor ami for revising and rorrecting the 
a»*«-M«meut roll. *

WELLINGTON J. D0WLER.
» C. M. C.

Victoria. I»Cu May 11. 19W.

CURE
Bl^k pt»l iss» »U tte'lnsklm Img
dent to a bilious stats of the «jut*», .aeb aa 
Dirrin—, Nauson, Prow Inass. Witra fttiaS 
oatthg. Pain In the fil-le, Ac. While their moSl 
ismarkahte succeee baa bean shown tiseuR»#

SICK
Bssdscha, yrt Cjrtee'e LltUs Liver PTle bis 
equally valsnhU In «Xmatii^i too. rurtng and prw-
veuting tula Buno; log coin ;.lalut, while they alas 
(orml all '«lleorders t.f l!;e s tomach .■ ti m"Uto the 
fvf and regulate the bowels. Kvcu If u*y only

" HEAD
lens they wonlk bealmoot pH<*-l«*s to fhoee wke 
Suffer from t ate JLitresalug complaint; but fort» 
Stately rbe rgtiodneesdocs uoteod tiere.audtkoes 
wboonoa try them vti find theeelitUe pllb «ml» 
able in »o many ways that they rill not be wit 
Hug to do without tbcar, Put after aUstok has#

ACHE
litkehen» of so many lives that heiela whsee 
Wemaksunr great buorit. Our glUscurstt white

1 ethers do not. _r±r--------- - •
Carter » Little Llvor Pilla are very vroall and 

Very eeey to take. One or two t-Ula make a doee. 
they are rtrtctljr vegetable and do n<>l gr«pe «e 
BnrgB, butt-r tbelr gentle•'••uuu please •’it wuo 
Use them. In zlalaatMcema i flveforfiL #»M 
lyr draggleta everywhere or sent by nufi

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ikw Yo*.

tuEPi MDoa UH»
J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,

ENtillNEER.
d erect In werk- 
aad Hetetlenfieel

Haafl,

Xuike ia.huvhjL dveu that -m Tawlav, 
the ârd day of May, at the City Pound, 
situate on Chamber* street, at the hour 
of 12 oYI«h k n«HMi. I shall s«*ll by pubMe 
mutton the following anlnml vis; 
one brown mare. Brsni M. white star *.a 
forehead, unlf*** the said animal^ wr<. re- 
d*eni«-d and the i»ound paid at orbefore the time Of ^ P‘

V. CI’RRAN. Pound Keeper
Victoria. B. C.« May 13. 18D9.

NOTICE.
Notice l* hen-by riven that I Intend h> 

apply ar tlw nest sitting of-Un»--l.ie.caslng — 
L'uun .Xur-a. transfer to John Mleliel of my 
WfiRke ToTFir WIti^' arid Tli(unn by "tétriT" 
«[•ou the pr«-ndft«‘s sitiiate on the-'aouth aide 
of Yale* street, between Douglas and 
Broad wfrrots, lh the «d t y ot Victoria, B. C.t 
kinmn as the Dawson Hold*.

Datel thU 38LU day «.f April, lRBfi, I

NOTICE

Board of I.UwnwIng Cummlsaloner» of the 
City M-Vk tdrts for a t r*n*f«^r- from "T- J. • 
Bro«-k to G. B. Harrison of the retail llqmir 
llvenae of the nremlye* known an the Rock 
Bar Hotel. *ttnate on the corner of Bridge 
and Work street*, In eal«l < Itv of Vie 
t««rla. F. J. BROCK.

Dated the 3rd day of May. l«9D. -,N
> UTILE

Nut Ice l* hereby given that avtdWstl.n 
will be -uiafle by the uiif|er*lgn«'i Surah 
Jensen, at the next sitting of the H«»ard 
of- l-i*«sn*Utg CouimUaVm-r* of the «ity 
of V'ctorta - for a transfer from the *«id 
Sarah Jensen to Henry C. Mnrr of the re
tail liquor l fee use now heî«l by her of the 
|i«-mt*«‘* eltuate on Court Alo-r. m the 
<-lty of Vlet«irla, known aa the B «otnering 
Saloon.

SARAH JFNRKX.
Dated thla 13th day of May. IFÿ)._______

NOTICE. 1
Notice |a hereby given that at the next 

silting of the Board of. l.bvn*hig Commis
sioner* of the1 city of Victoria we. John 
McPherson niul Hugh ffm|w>n. Int-nd to 
apply f««r a transfer to Fend ns nd K. Neo- 
bvrger. of the llc«*n*e held by u* t«t sell* 
*|drMu<m* l"«|0ors t»r retail mii th«* tir«*ml*«-s 
known as the Jubilee Saloon, situated on 
j- hiwou siriyt. In the city of Victoria.

Dated the lHtb 4nr of May. 1*W.
JnilN Mcl‘11 VRHON.
HPOH NÎMPSON.

Witness. FL !«. cnAMBKIU.AIN.
NOTH E.

Notice • la hereby given that the Yukon 
I*reding ami Traneporl ill 

l»any (foreign) rrlll apply tb >he Parliament 
of Cana«la at the present session thervof 
for an act to revive tlw* act <»f the seew'on 
of 1807 Incorporating the company aud to 
extend* the thne fur cometruettng Its roll
ïlYrCRAKEN. HENDERSON A MeGIV- 

ER1N,
Solicitor* far Applleeau..

Dated Ottawa. 13th April, 1*4*9.

1» prepared to «apply __ 
toff order 'Mining, Mtn’oe

Diamond RePower aad
deity. Office:

DrillsIt Bo.nl of fl.de VéK
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CONFLAGRATION 
AT DAWSON

Fire Wipes Out the Entire Business Section 
of the City-Damages Amount to Over 

Four Million Dollars.

CAUSED BY AN
OVERTURNED LAMP.

The Fire Will Cause Great Distress Two Banks Destroyed 
—The Adventurous Trip Made Out by Couriers 

With the News.

According in news brought fey J«. O. 
Huuiw. a eon'of Hunet, of
ricnttk*. a ml Thomas I*. lU*Uly. a govern
ment mail carrier, who arrived by the 
steamer Tees at midnight tit Bâtards y. 
after an adrtuhmmw trip from Dawson, 
the greater part of Dawson City was in 
ashes when they left.

Three-quarters of tire entire ami of 
the Klondike vapital was laid waste by 
a- conflagration early on the morning of 
April iSith. One hundred and eleven 
buildings of all worts and kinds, -bank* 
and saloon*, dry ginnls and wet good* 
stereo, large and small, were wiped out.

. broke oit. Instead of calling wee the In 
J bitgad». made an abortive attempt t<
I subdue the Are. and thus a disastrous de 
' lay was occasioned which allowed the 

tin- to gain considerable headway, i When 
the "fire brigade arrived It was beyond 
control. With the scanty supply of f i
ler available, and the Insufficient appar
atus—they had but one stewm engine— 
The Urease» were powerless and demor
alized. For a time they stood aghast, 
watching the Are rushing along thv 
streets as the heavy gusts of wind sweep
ing down thg mountain ranges back of 
the city deeve It aloçg In sheets and 
clouds rather than Aamee.

caused the catastrophe, and the Inmates 
of vUie house, have been arrested. It Is 
expected they will be severely dealt with.

Several of the passengers of the Tees 
thought the story of Humes. Ratley an$l 
Toklas, as given above, overdraw^, But 
none can say. as the trto are the only 
arrivals from the stricken mining camp. 
The adventurers had a trying trip out. 
They left Dawson on April *7th. the 
morning following the catastrophe. 
Humes bringing the story with the In
tention of auctioning It off to the news
paper bidding the highest; Reilly, who 
accompanied him. was bringing the gov
ernment mall, with the report of the re*, 
i-ently closed roval commission, which sat 
to Investigate the allegations of 
feasance In office made against some of 
the government officials; Toklas was 
driver of the mounted police who drove 
the sled. The trip out yras taken at tlA 
risk of their lives, for the Ice was broken 
and unsafe. When they left Dawson the 
majority of the miners asserted that to 
go Over the trail as- It was. meant cer
tain death. The trio had to cut their own 
trail along the shore, through the anow- 
covvred wilderness and over the fast 
crumbling and slush-coVered Ice. They 
resorted to every mode of travel, run
ning with the dogs—the mounted police 
gave them relays at every post, and did 
everything in their power to help them 
—and swimming on two occasions 
through -drifting Ire They passed the 
river steamer Florà of the L R. À K. 
Navigation Company at Jiootallnqua en 
mete to Dnwson. rutting her way 
through drifting ice with her steel 
sheathed prow. They surmounted all the 
obstacles, however, and reached. Skag- 
wa-y in eighteen days. T«*l»s was left al 
Lake Dennett and there he told the story 
pf the Are. A v or respondent of the flkag- 
way Alaskan telegraphed U to the gate
way city and that paper pubBshed an ex
tra giving the news before the two eth
ers arrived. This oT course punctured 
the scheme Humes and RélîJy Had of 
telling Ike wtewy exclusively, but nothin* 
daunted they took passage on the |Ar*t 
rr earner ha Vtng port-the Tees-and' on 
arriving at t'lrtnn. the first telegraph 
petst. begun tbrtr efforts to se* th » 
news. They wired the San Frasolsco 
l_ap*rs^paying that they had news of at 
big dimmer withh had overwhelmed 
Dawson and asked what they would give 
for It. The Kxamlwer offered SKO. but be
fore there was any time to close a bar
gain th# steamer left. Meanwhile the to 

‘ cal correspondents had received a hint- 
! that the two were coming with the news- 
I r.nd when the Tee* tied up at her
(wharf a little contingent of new*|iapei 

men sprang aboard. The two were found 
in the satooh. Humes clutching a wad of

The Danube 
Ashore

Th%t Popular Alaskan Liner 
Stranded Horth of Cape 

Madge.

Steamer Maude Gone ta 
Assistance- Those on 

Her.

Her

nothing being left to show where they j when th«-firemen rallied they seen saw 
stood but a beep of ttobris when the fire u was useless to endeavor to stay the 
burned Itself AUt. The dama go Vi* osid j progress of the fiâmes, and they devoted 
to amount to over four million dollars, their time to the salvage of property; 
and the insurance practically nil. About : and to efforts to remove building* In the 
on» million wits hx.< iu .gold and patter , path of the advancing Are to thus stay 
by the destruction of the Hank of Brit- j tts progress.
ish North" America. | The excitement was awful. When It .

The fire originated in a disoftlerly j was seen that the town was doomed a 1 manuaerlpt In his hutd. which he said
house situated clone by the Opera hdtise. | panic ensued. Half erased men and wo-j contained ME words ffnd his price for
Tlie cause was the same a* in the big j men rare backwards and forwards, serge- j which wa< $X*>. In tipi meantime, how- 
fire wtiich Ihrwitniwl to wipe out the j |y knowing What they were doing In ever, the other passengers told the story
town four months previously —the up- j their terror: crowds stood as though hyp- • *■* U» fire, as brought by Toklas. and
setting of a Imp by • notorious Wdgma ' notlzedr by the awful 81—Stl *h. r Hume and Kellly. and the purser,
during a drunk «m aquabMe. j had befallen the cltty. awl then, as the- who seemed to be acting as their agent.

Humes an«l Htally refus— to give'^the j flre nrade its way towards t^tem. throw- . lookvd for an animated bidding from the
I Ing out ItSehot breath I» their faces, the correspondents, or* of them offered not 
. frightened citizens joined In a mad slam- but two bits, and the others would

ixeto. Hundreds fled to the snow-covered 1 not even pay that much “
hlUs. wherç they stood watching the 
fiâmes consuming ail they possessed ex
cept the clothes they stpod up la. power

1b** to avert the calamity.
Nothing whatever could be done, for 

When tfie fire bad gained control It was - 
short spare afteY tho-ftro;originated thw'-gà'ngëltfüïnifi'Iflpiroach within some dis- "^nttev. 
wliolv are* occupied by what i* known j tance. At Intervals explosions occurred, 
as the waterfront «drip, Front streH throwing the logs from the burning build- 
fr«»m Timmins' lloyal Caff U» the Fair- j Dig* about as though by a whirlwind, 
view hotel, the area between Front and *». v«*r«l men were injurod by the flying 
Second streets,. and the contiguous t logs, one severely. He was struck on the

head while fleeing from the advancing 
fiame. The log pinned him to the ground 

: und had It not bean that other cltisens

News waa received here this morning 
from Union that the steamer Danube, ef 
the- Canadian Pacific Navigation Com 
pany, Capt Meyers. Is ashore in the 
vicinity of Oyster Bay. Just north of 
Cape Mudge and about thirty-five miles 
shore Union. The steamer Maude, Capt. 
Brown, which was st Como* preparing 
to load coal for this port, was dispatched 
to the assistance of the stranded Alas
kan inter Immediately the news was re
ceived. She will endeavor to assist her 
Into deep water. The Maude Is expected 
back at Union momentarily with the par
ticulars of the Danube accident, and »•- 
til her arrival sothtng further than the 
fact that the steamer went ashore while 
on her way North ra* be* learned.

The Danube left here late on Wednes
day night and would have been well 
her way North befove now pad it not 
been.for the accident. She has on board 
• fair cargo of generuf see— and the fol
lowing passengers: Mesura Strickland 
*nd McIntyre, H. X. Tranwyne. wife and 
—■illy, I. Nelson and wOS.KhÂ Norman. 
Mrs. Crout her. Mr. and Era E. J. Ward, 
ami Messrs Copeland, RmpRadd. Mon- 
refth. Cole, E. Sarreault. and A. JP. 
irhots

If the steamer has not town floated 
whew the Maude returns to Union, tho 
steamer Tees. Capt. dusse. wSl be sent 
to h*t relief. The Tees Is now being held 
In rend'ness

Sportino Bews. The Dawson Fire.

DUTCH CATTLE.

detail* of the conflagration. without be- j 
ing paid handsomely for the news, but— ! 
Toklas, n Mounted Police driver who 
accomiuiaied them to lake Bennett, was 
not so avancions. Ile told'the «Hury of 
the- big fire, without money anl with 

H# says ir «■* • t.-r ■ :

With some un- 
templlmehtary remark* on “the man who 
threw, him down' he threw up tho
sponge

He ami !>• illy took passage > 
morning for Vancouver, and a styry uf 

fire. I» for sole st greatly reduced

May Day Is welcomed In many lands 
by dancing and public carnival, but In 
Holland It Is looked upon will: perhaps 
Meaner delight than the burlemjue frolics 
•f memmers tan create. The month of 
May hi hailed as the good fairy who with 
magic wand waves away the pungency 
and restore* a sweet delicate Savor to 
che butter we have been eating during 
she long winter months II le the time 
when the cattle are released fk»tn their 
confinement In" the stall, from their diet 
#f hay and oilcake. Btald oM milk giv
ers romp about In the freedom of open 

j green meadow*, and the tender gras* of 
spring Imparts Its x IrtUes to the milk, 
•o to the butter. “Hay bWlef,” as the 
winter product Is called Is not so strong 
a* a “root- fed. butter.

CRICKET.
Fifth Regiment and R.M.A.

Saturday was so Ideal cricketer's day and 
the grounds at the Canteen and Work 
Point were In good condition considering 
It U yet early In the season. The Fifth 
Regiment C. C. seat a strops team down 
to meet the R. M. A., and. although de
feated. made a good showing. Oo'ng to 
the bet first the Fifth Regiment compiled 
11* (Warden 2», 11. ftohweugers 18, Chile* 
11 and W. York It»). The It. M. A. then 
took the bat and played a fast game, ecor- 
!<>,- I!" the requisite number, with two ; 
wlekets to fall. The successful eleven 
would undoubtedly have scored more under 
ordinary circumstances, but the batsmen 
took desperate chances occasionally In the 
endeavor to secure p win before the call 
of time. The scorl follows:

Fifth Reg'ment, C. À.
L. York c Poole, b Barra- lougb........... 2
V. Hcbwengers c Poole, h Hartwell........ 8
Warden c Berraclough. b Hall....... J. 21»
B. Mchwcngers b Hall......................... .. |g !
t'nle*. run out.................................................. . 13 j
W. York c linen, b Hall... .................... —
lHioiey c Green, b Hall............................. S'
Fulcher b Bamcft—Bh. .1.................. 4
llewltt. rua oat.. ..... i............. a,
Mi-Tavtsh. run oui..........................  13
Herkeley, not out............................................ 1
Extra* ....................................................     i

Total ..............  11*]
The Barracks.

Frein b W. Y«*.„r,,rrm«.oT...n. S-j
Levlrk o Berketey, h Hcb wengers .... .HH 
ft* me* c Poo ley. b McTavlsh: .......... t*
Hwrraelongb b Pooley................   28
P*«»e. rnn out.....................................  32
Kelly r H. Hob wengers. b Pooley............. 3 i
WoWr b B. Hrhwengem................................   Id'
Hall • Warden, b W York.-............. ............ 0
Green. -BO* out.................................................. 1 :
Broww,. wsr wet .      ♦>
Irving. 4M not bat..........................
Extras ........................    J

..Total ............   115
Victoria va. Nary.

The Victoria Urlckct flub eleven met an 
eleven fh»ra the Nary on Fatnnlay after-, 
noon on the Onti-vn fl.-ld and w-««red 171 
f«ir eight wickets. The Navy men, owing, 
to want .»f practice, have not yet attained , 

‘.heir true form and succeeded only In 
totalling 7*. but Collin* 2ft and Hay 23, 
placed excellent cricket. . No lee* than six 
of the Victoria players reached donbl* 
figure*. C.illeep'e with W to-lng st the heed.

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Tzar# *srt!Tnîh f<>r Ver7 aWh ***“ l‘“B Wbet Meamtowra l°Z JjL
Bennett 4o 
garry your 

Two thou

wHk to m.k, repkt tiro, w. will 7," Ï7, 7,h" lf m’

VICTORIA-YIHON TRADING CO., Id
MILLS AT BENNETT. B. C.
BRAX('I1 OFFICE. DAWSON, N. W. T.

It| »
HEAD OFFICE. BROAD HTRVXt.
VICTORIA, B. C.

BARGAINS We offer this sreek several bargains I» 
,,r,.T£Tl)r: toveetlgate them; U costa you 
nothing to do so and you will bo n-pald for 
your trouble.

Ï1.000 lo loan on Cbaltle Mortgage or other collateral security, 
enta Phoenix Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford.

P- 6. RICHARDS » CO.,
Bent household Coal for sale_______________  No 18 Brood street, next Dr’unl Hotel.

Outfitting » Kloodyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable tor money, ami are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
* y\
•******»o»o*o*o*oao4o*o»«o»o*o»o»04oaoa<»»04o»  »>»♦♦♦♦••

§-

enough to enable appreciation to follow 
the first “gras*" butter. There la quite 
• quaint ceremony observed In dealing 
with the first "gra**“ fed butter. The

TME OAE.
J.B A.A. Trial Heats.

On Hat orday afternoon Some very enj tr
eble club races were held ou tb4- harbor 
couree, the following crews taking part:

II. Galbraith rntrokc,. L. (Campbell, E. 
Burn* and B. HBvsttah Itowt; K. fktxole- 
rdd tstrokei. A. Davie. R. Hcholefleld and 
W Wolfcnden «bow); C. Bunting (*trvkc|. 
<*. Manihall. 3. folrmw and J. II. Lawson. 
Jr. tbow): and J. Bridgman (Stroke), A. 
Mnvl.ean, C. Pope end W. B. Vhrlslophet 

■
The find race wa* between Galbraith's 

but lust «troo*. ! âul SdrolW,»-. MTF,. Ml .IW M M-

Private advices received from Dawson 
tend to confirm the news given by TuGmux.
Letters received by the Canadian De- . . , ,
vriopm»! , o,n„uny «y flra. "r j'*™'" lak, th,lr l«a«
,.r, ,.t lb, city ha. twen burn«l The "> market, and form quit, a l*r„ circle
Bank et British North America U a to- ot Prtv.t. custom™. To th«o the f.rm-
tal loss with all monlmt. specie and cor- 1 " “‘rtatrs the 1rs! ollrrln, of summer

----- --- ---- --------- ------------------ I__ . , | HI» black and white coure, otitl with
noticed hi* predicament and removed the of the l^.B, ' their canvas jackets on. have been gras
log he must have been Imprisoned there, ! Oavln H. Burn*, manager or the local, aw---------------------a.------------------ -—j

i powerless to move, until the flames came
a L,— *- 4‘ *— ggj ' ”* ”” ’ shaped Into the form of a lamb. Thés»

sre taken to market, but not» for aale. 
Those who have purchased regularly are 
offered "i btrttbr ‘«loa*11 3dl £ hanüaT ot

buthluvr*. wn« :«. miss of liuiping. ernck 
ting flanu?. which lit up tho Ktv>w-cla<! 
mountain* at tho hark of- the rity a* 
though a whni<‘ range of volcanoi had
aaddetilr enipte.l. I lo« he must hare been Imprisoned there. | "•Tm “"“TpifflwôliûhA^‘ Ins the youn* shoots of new rrass. and

1’hm dlstrlrt Is oon.ldm-l the very t„»..r|„, to mo,,, until the flame, earn, branch of the ^ I the rich milk I, carefully churned and
heart of th« busines* sovtnm. and m a an<i burned him to death. As far as could «-rlca, has been notified of the destrut , ^------, .a
few h«.ur* after tho firv began nothing tx» learned when Toklas left, the fire did Uon of the l>ank ,,t? “y* the lo*" 2ae
was loft of lto‘ ono hundred *nd rtwt ,:ot ciuse any loss of life, but there wero ; tM^*n greatly exaggerated. "*•** bank ha*
bnildimr* and mercantile1 eatablfeeheKmts , unverified rumors going the rounds urbeoi u* monlea-or,suld.--bu said, “in ,
wKrgTOTalood tttiriC i be left Dawson on the morning follow 1 Livt the whole darhage. outatlîe the

Tho 6ro iK-gan at throo o'clot* in tho lng that *everal people had been burn- <*f the building, which belonged to "Big :
morning It *eetn*. that two of the* m- ! ed to death. Alex. McDonald and not to the bank,
mates of th«« disorderly boom- fought for Thttt the nam,., did their work <om- wl11 not exceed F.000. A number of pa
th.» favor* Of n drunken minz-r then in , ute|y t, shown by the*fact that when P*rs and some of the books were destroy 
the bouse. an«l in the «enfile which «r i the gun rose the next morning not a 1 «*!■" 
suwl a table ou which stood a keroosne j *ingie building was left aa a land mark

In the whole dlstrUt. Nothing was

J. PIERCY 6 GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spriag Sock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, l are 

Curtain», Dm* Good», etc.
1». ST. *B and W Vat*» *t. ... VICTORIA, B.C.

JUST ARRIVED.
» fut-t uni or pfade 8

Butcher's
Also Table eott.sr, Pocket Knlv.s,

FOX’S. ”
Razors

Each Warranted
Govbrnm bnt st.

 N.B W* guarantee eat cut 1er y »•( rinse.

lamp was overtnro«1 and tir» lamp nx-

brnhi* of the maudlin miner* «ltd tlie 
women could grasp wAnt had bkppeae»!. 
the cabin wa* In flame*. }

Fwileatrian* who wen» pa**ing #t the 
time- heard scream* and oaths, and a f 
nattrai later *aw flame* #ho<»t from the 1 
window* of the cabin, then eevcral wo- | 
men and four men rushed into the i 
strop*, two of the nnfortunahe female» 1 
wi<h their chithinx <»n fiee. One. whose \ 

• name was not remem towed, but who is 
said to have been n resident ofjhltflt. 
was badly burned/ The oecupanto of 
the house had scarcely time to get Into

TtTi-' a inCef of flhm«-. Tne SCTong tvIrTii 
wliul pnwaUing eauffhi np the firo aid
fimmd H figaiairt ths i^iitug biiiid 
togs. Before oar fottU wy* f^Jsefc 
Robinson." tin* flam*-* had raced along 
the-, block and the Opera bouse was 
throwing shower* «»f *park* into the 
fi'ght. aif. The whole block Wn* s<»»n a 

Vlng" fire winch ronr-

Hume and Reilly sold the story brought 
,..»* wen »v i out by them at Vancouver to-day for S»>. 

tï^wim bnt avenue, of trofltr barn,» In*, j Van,oul>r 22 -.S,- . I ,1 . Th-

j Bank of British North America received 
i advices yesterday of the fire at Dawson

- *1>îê*-;iv?r7dr «la
.. w l - like.. a tuniocn a* tte heavy w ind*

Utow it abtng. l.he. .struct   ...... —--------
Those who wn* <-n hand wtM-n the fire

them all—every 
Tom, bick and Harry's 
sarsaparilla.

Then try

and hlmneys sticking up like grave
stones In a cemetery. In this district 
w«rre all the buildings erected during the 
first year of Dawson. The name» of the 
buildings destroy»*! could not be learned 
All that could be remembered by Toklns 
were the following:

Bank of British North America.
Canadian Bank ot Commurce.
McLetieu A MvFerivyw hardware 

stores of Dawson ami Vanroover. 
Fnrson*a Prodere C’o.. of Wlsnipeg.
The Royal Cpfe.

Aurora *;ih»on. ____
Bodega saloon:
M iddii! house.
Victoria hotel. 
McDonald- block. 
Califoml.'i Exchange. 

JDlsJititoir.m. cauaa mrm dial» -W*
dri-«ti are destitute lh consequence of the 
eatawtropk* anA -wtowy- wm «mffer^•tHv)» 
prlvatlunii. Fortunattiy 4h» store» of tUs 
two 'ommerclal companies escaped un
touched with (heir eontent». bfit the 

I hto- k< of lhc»e rompanles will l>e severe-

Ayer’s

ly taxed. They will not be able to meet 
the necessities tinless other supplies are 
token In qulrklv. as all private stores of 
tied and clothing within the scope of 
the fire Weiy totally destroyed.

Intent on doing all In their power to re
lieve the general il faire**, the big com
mercial ( 'impunies have not advanced the 
price of provision*.

Until the river navigation opens no at: 
tempt can be made to rebuild the burned 
urea, for before the fir# .there was tr 
f in>to» pf lumber and, buildinz mater
ials. There Is not mure than three thous
and feet of Btmt ii lh the entire district 

•
the deetructlOR of the hardware stores 
has left very few'In the camp.

The Dank of British North America 
will probably recover considerable of the 
gold lost by them In the destruction of 

l the bank Before the ashe* had tlm« 
.to cool a little a crowd of miners wero it 
work with pons and water, washing the 
< mher*. The hank managers soon called 
u ' halt for the claim was a hank reserve 
and the miners were compelled to desist. 
Their attempt though, gave the cue to 
the bank people and a number of miner* 
were engaged lo sltilce the ashes. They 
were at work Toklas says. When he left, 
and the aefet* were paying riebeé than 

of the cryek claims.

what they arc to enjoy if they continue 
to patronise the farmer, and the change . 
Is so complete, that one Is Inclined to or- 
der a supply to lost the year through 

The typt< al Dutch cattle are to be 
found throughout the length and breadth 
of Holland The greater farms, where 
llttttlff fcflfl fftltrW making is a staple In- 
dustry are in North Holland, TriesTanT 
and Qronlngen. South and West Holland, 
except Zeeland supports few farms, 

on the 26th. which broke out at 7.3U p.m.. j Utrecht representing the centre of the 
but wiB extinguished by 1L trade In the midland*. Within the last

The manager write» that he estimate* ten years many butter and cheese men- 
that half the town was destroyed. All ufa.turera have been established from 
the bank furniture was burned but the ; which the greater output to exported to 
books, ore safe. One. vault could* not be ; British ports. More recently Danish

it!tig struggle HcbolefiekTs crew came lu 
fits! by ato.ut three-quarter» of a length 
Then llaat'ng * anti Bridgman'* crew* tried 
rraelwdœe. Brbtgws»'* having a somewhat 
rosy victory The final between Bvhole* 
field’s and Bridgman’* crew* was « keeii 
mate*!, the hitter levtlng at Laurel Point 
by fully two lengths and losing the ad
vantage by bed steering on the home 
at retch. A fowl occurred near the finishing 
point, but 8rh .lefle'd gK elear end came 
it. a length ahead. A series of these club 
races, which aro excellent testa of ztrengih 
and «kill and helpful to the ronng rowers 
will to held.

THE Tt EF.
Pupil Won the Race.

New York. May 20 The National stal
lion rave of $2.<va» at Morrto Park wa* won 
by “Pupâtr* 111* lltgbue** wa» æcond and 
Vulcan third. Time—5fi%.

Jockey Horton Dead.
New Jerk Hay 3»,-Jockey Horton. In, 

Jnred at Morrl* Par* while riding lo the 
Grand National HB»rpte«ha*«‘. died laat 
night. When the aiVdent happened he wgs

THE ^ 
NEW w 
SPRING 
STYLES

Are rttdj lot your impaction. * Gj?» u» » —u

Creighton & Co.
The Tailors.1# Broad Street. 

Opposite Drlartf

between the New BVetmlnstn» and Vl<* I» Law yon. Mtoe Taylor. Rev Itr-ok*. H p- 
tori* club*, showing tom the action «>f the Mcaaly, Fawcett A On, Hall A tto, H. Hart- 
former to unwarroOted. and Indefensible, j nagel, Wn Morrison. J Holton* HeywanE 
— i * f*». O W Jennings, A McGregor A Hon,

Peoria, Ilia.. May. 2.—Th* biggest nn-king JBamlUon Ttowder Go.
*•!> ever held Iu the' RU« Wxspulled <>ll i Per el earner Uhfi uncr from Vancouver- 
ye*terday. Thirty-three battle* were ] «Sunday)—Go* Lx>ng„ Shun . Yaun. 
fought and large aimi* of money «-hanged Mcholle* Sc Renonf. «’ g Hersluiw. W I»

A quantity of gold dust, which was not 
In the vault, melted. A guard wa* form
ed round the spot, and wlpen the *tte wa* 
cool the ground was panned out and a 
lariw' quantity of gold recovered. 
z: tie curt mat r^t rhe~g»ddbatpTir ti oiii Mb.« 
<»»».*>*> to Ho.wa.uoo

WEDDED A FOOTMAN.

Rn**fnn wrWr I* shocked, and the H*.
Petersburg corre*p«in«leiit ^f - the Morn'ng

lifiSfirc** ivynuoff ha* ln*t been m.nrbil to
■ ' ' ! »

yCtmy—flTdgirrngtr Mrtli smt -gnutf TTWM.*
wea-lth- 1 n hi*r *l«*-bl wa* a let n'l-e-tm-
ronng fo-itmnh who hfld bm* worsb||»pe 1 
WllûxtrbM In secret, tmt ventnilTiff tn be
tray hi* feellnpa by s» much ** a look.
1»ue «lay. the ermatee* *iir|»rl»e«l him 'lie 
he wa* Iwprewstag h paaeloaale kiss on h«;r 
photograph. •

Instead of araMteg, or pun shlng the au 
dacbm* fitmkey. • the eouxtesa threw her 
arm* round hi* oeek. klaaed him and a*- 
r ii red him that hla love wa* refereed.
Marriage* quickly followed, and thv corn 
tea* ha* now pureb.i*e»d a castle and'estate 
In Bulgaria, w here money will eiao procure 
Lei husband a title.

rolling completely over the Jockey. Horton, 
«luring the brief time he wa* comfiotw.

! *akl the accident waa caueed by the Cana 
dlan horse 1‘npeltet Jumping Into hi*

farmers have overwhelmed the English ; niuUUt nurat Park Karo*,
market. To an extent the Hollander has j ,
suffered f«»r hi* own folly. With a sub- ! London. May 22.-At the first «D 
stantlal «lemand the Dutch farmer was lng at the racing-of the Herat , ®rVn1”3 
tempted to Inereaee pereonal proflt hy WWt.oetlde meetl..* v-d.r Mr. A I .«tl.l- 
wholesale Adulteration of ht» butter and | worth'» tir.-enan won the tirent w«ll,"n' 
rtiewie'»>w»' >l>».wimn«»hl» rmmlteiMHlM I IH» HmiHi'M) <>« A1B5Mgi^g!»y 
hie own market For the laet two year», one aille. Heraae*. I he Primer - 
the output ha» been placed undee-w »|)e Wm. RetenTi-rd. »nl«hed weohd. 
rial dairy commission and we are pihas- ' Mara was third, 
ed to record with, improved resutts.-An-

rAHKXUKII.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancoever—

« Sunday )—T G Mltebell H O’Brien. It 
Jamieson. J Alder. J Palmer. J Hotne. E 
M Joaes. T N' BoWdèfi. E J Thofna*. W J 
Holden. W A MdMahoa. Mr* W A M. 
Mahtin. Mr* J G MvWynn. E J Holomon. 

. ». Jame*. Wm Way. J Mark*. H 11 Wtl
oa Teal,ire. who fell «« no. et t»e_j«m»«. ) AM|1|U. „ T Matthewro

II Cheney. R Tolmle. J R Hemlvtwon. Mr* 
J Hunter. Ml*» Hunter, fi A Wood. W W 
Grime, Ham Reid. Ml*» Pearl Muiige, Mrs 
Xewutan. Dr Williams, 14." excwr*lonl*?*.

Per ateamer Charmer from Vaneotirer— 
(Hhtunlay» T Pampbbd. J Klugh»mi. J Pep

Lnore, Province Pnbltoblng Co, Hudaoo'm 
Bay Co. Blwenger A Ou, R.Uolee, J. H»*tle. 
K Wolfenden. Hnaton Rowe. Dominion BX- 
prias Co.

pert. R M Palmer, Win Gill. F Peters, G H 
Kirkpatrick. Mr Jwt'ce Martin. G It Boyn
ton. N P Shaw. Ml** Lwgrln. F A Bennett. 
Mrs Llndaay. H H Osterboot. R R Houlgate. 

•ltolaace ljF J Buttering. E Brooks, Br Rush, F A 
The~i>r«»perl > <>r ^ IfrydonT ir n WeTcfi; J Crawr.Vrd. CTX OmT-"

Champ dc
Seven honiee ran.

rlo-Dtttchmnn. Amsterdam.

table-raqd to the midwinter sun. so In
tense that the jtatlve expresston. 1* that

"man

THE WllfflEI..
A *C«lzhratk»n Meet.,, ——

1/ocal wheelmen, determined that Ihe 
n-leb-atbm week should not paw* without a 

to workcession, is that ^ nire, Mug h,.M hlVv *e to work J™,1 to,,
nri,j,,.... ,imt j -- i v-..... . '-w « .Trfin'tp .e,-1 - his 1 e»-npâln. Mr*..Marshall».,.Jperform great t ,.„th,*L«m »m1 made ddhiNe 1W lM Hansen, A Q McKinney,
ibck- under .the t.f^r aa- aftecmaui.ic jaclng. .at. ....... ........___ ■ - . «

yet men
_____  . f««a «r Uoreaabck undcr the for an aftarsotm’
»un of winter without injury. This may ^ pnrg „» Hatertlai Frank J. Cot

son. J Lloyd. R George. J Joseph. Mrs 
Tuft*. H M lamb, Mr* Webb. K Otidson, 
Mrs G Grant. Mr* (lorieon. V H Lugrin. 
Mr» O H lagytu. V Ktworthy. ^ J Xur, 
E Heabrook: J Thomiwon. cira» Tod«l. 
Major Dupoet. W V Bullen. Mr* Marquis. 
Wm Johitaos. U Wright. J W Terrell. V 
Mil «-hell. Maggie Ormston, M B Teenplln, 
Mr* Teenplln. lira ..Marshall.. 4 l.wn. U K,

Hydney 11. Toy. maeiger of the Guide» 
Eëgîë ratne at Altornl, d* In the dty.

woman who upset the lamp which

BALD
HEADS
iprewnled 

1 «using

IDMiDRlfF CURE
BARBER SHOPS wi iw«t.
IM»| hilOrtp *n,4lo»t1o»». »r l*t*e bnlUe
85«staEacssAïS
^ IWtlSWI. »Cft. leroe*.

h* the classic land of manana, rtf delay 
and procrastination, but the |»eople have 
stronger nerves, and life, though led on 
simpler lines, to happier In many way*. 
Nobody goes mad here from the beat, 
nobody tumbles down a*corpse in Uto 
streets from the effects of the sun. and 
isrely any one remarks about the weath- 

Amertcans have never wearied of 
praising the Incomparable climate of Mex
ico's tableland.—Mexican Herald.

tw. tto Pacific coast pr«»f<-**l'’r:il rnam- 
pfort. arrived y»*t.*rd*v. iedaropuntod ti' 
several other flyer*. *ud 'he details of the 
meet were the wuliject of dl*vuw*ian at a 
meeting yesterday. TJw card wilt hnludv 
four or Are event* in each amateur an«* 
iwofewshmal rlas*.

lacrosse.
To ronrh.w .r.uln, thv Tim»- will l-uh 

tl., ,u th. fart, coot—rnln, th* dtffvrvove

HA'Mux.NS XT HOME. ------

The native» of Samoa live in rude hutvov^ 
usually surrounded by an inetoeed yard, 
which la paved with *malk pieces of lava.
The floor* of the dwelling» are of th» 
same material.- over whU h woven mat* 
oro spread, covering the sharp points of 
the stones which form the floor. Th» 
house* rest on centrai and outer postsv 
and the apace between these to shut off 
by mean» of palm leaf mat* so aa to-beet» 
cut wind and rain and to provide protec
tion at night. The frame-work ot th.» 
roofs to covered with leaves of the sugar
cane which are very skillfully put togeth- 
jnr-., llm..lMtfJ>ocJMJLpto.toAUX3sm«ided by _ 
coral reefs which are the cause ot many 
shipwrecks. The Samoa ira, who. spend » 
great, deal of thelo time on the water, 
know these redto thoroughly, and thotr 
serwres are inratntiHe ro naVigarori» Th»

►>»o» o»o*«»40*o40*»^«e

Sweet Caporal and 
Athlete Cigarettes

«Harry Salmon-s,

Puckage.

BLOCK
k, e.c.

-The l Tobacconist.

i‘çr #learner Ftopla from the SonniT— 
Ï8*t itrdayt-MTw Pbotc""**•* Jeyman. "W 
Hargrover. Mrs- Johnron. Mr* Bnntly. T J, 
Stewart. Mr* Stewart. H W Veteran». J If 
I.dck. R H Johnston. Tho* McGuire, if 
Halt. H lhtod. D Bechtel. W Kennedy, T W 
Kynhrvr. H t.yos. O Ptencber. Miss G*w 
toy. H N Still. Mr* B G«»urtoy. F H«» r< R. 
Mrs Mjht, Mr* Hunt!«->. Ml** Sufilhe. 
Ml** McVherann. Ml** Chandler, flm Jtdin 
*t»>n. Btohop Christ le. Ml** Smith. (*f Gut 
■*n. Ml** I»nl. Ml** Kejly, II V." Lsry,
J MvDonal«l. Mr* Nelly.

COÜÏÏONKBS.
Per ateemer Charmer from Thwioiiver- 

iSainrdajl — B A Murrto, Unit â <’o. 
Ciinwd’an Paclflc Railway. S Letoer 
A Co. Jos Gamlin. Hendwson Bro*. 
B <; Fureliure Co, T N lUhto-a * <1«>. Miami 
Cycle Mfg Ob, pm* & I.elwr. B William* 
A Co, W G Cameron, p Kpearor. E <’ file « 
»on, Tho* Shot bolt, Watle * McKean. F W 
Vincent. Weller Bros. P MrQaade k Son, 
J ptercy Sl Co. Fit Reform Wardrobe, >1 J 
Appleby, Clarke â Co, f F Watson, E*n> 
Carter, Newton Splror. Cillontot PAD C*«, 
Naval Storekeeper, k^etiher Bro*. Ofcyton 
& Voetln, 8 Hansom, Jr.

Per at earner Vtepl* from the Wound 
H Mansell. J Q Brown. Wm NbMk 
Croft. Ho«l*on’a Bey Co, A Dnr*K«‘r. Mrs 
A Pott a. Kraklae, Wall A C'a, Kell A Co. 
Nlcbolles A Rewmf, 8, J iHIta, Jnatla Oil 
tort, W K Vnnstohe". Tl.mleraon Rro*. Ynlo 
* Breaks. J H Mi A Son. M Ontman. 
jramirmi * *"*7. * ® Bawkln», Mrs M

natives are seldom seen In tlleir «/rliemnl 
coutume, and the men as well a*, tho 
wusnen of those regions which are most 
' tolled by fordfiwts wear » afcfiE llks 
imtwt and a ihrirt Wi M«wf *à- 
Mtoana oL sixteen or mont are tattooed 
m spjte «>f the-palnfulneae offlthw peeress 
and the opposition of th* mlssluemrlea.

AN EVEN BXCHAXU

A gowl Irgdi atery will tour roasldcrntde 
retelling, giuh, evldetitlf, 1» the view <»f 
the fornbtti Magazine, troek wbk-b the fol
lowing e'yrmple is taken:

Chief Uareu O’Urady sa* sere trylag a 
•case in an nualxc tpwo «toru the court 
house abutted on the grtreeu A fair wara-^ 
Jn pngreft*. ami J«n»t oulaide the court to 
uumlur iff a**«‘* were fathered. As Uli" 
counsel wa* tokbtondag the court one- -»8 
the»»- begun to bray

Instantly tb* vhief baron atop|H*«X «fv» 
speaker. “Watt a luotoent. Mr. BtotriMv* 
be âald; “I oau't bear two at ono».'*

The court rural, and tho advocate grewt 
rwL Bnt preeeotly when It came to »um- 
n.lug, upk the Judge was In full swing when 
another oss struck In. Whether liy the conn- 
*ei*^contrivance er not, who shall nayT 
Anyhow, up Jnmi>etl Mr. Bushe, with h'a 
hand to hi* rat» and said 

"Would your lordship apeak a Utile loud
er 1 There such an echo In the court.'*

The dm tree is full grown at the a'gft 
of 1A0t ash af-tm an ! the niik at W 
years. The growth of an elm is «pout 
two, ami a half feet i>er annum; that
«»{ an oak lee* than one foot.

Ireland annually 
ti4t).t*XUMKj fft»,

•end tq England


